
THE special meeting of Grand Lodge on Wednesday last was a great
event in itsel f , and will constitute a leading landmark in contemporary
Masonic annals. The spacious hall in (neat Oueen-strcet was far too
small to receive the number of enthusiastic members of Grand Lod ge who
pressed in to offer their expre ssions of loyal sympath y, and to demonstrate
their indignant abhorrence of the execrable act which had necessitated this
extraordinar y gathering. A large number of our fraternity were unable to
obtain admission into Giand Lodge at all , and thc feeling of all within
Grand Lodge, and out of Grand Lodge, w.*is*alike most marked and unani-
mous in their outspoken detestation of a great crime , and their unshaken
fealty to the gracious lady under whose bli ght and constitutional reign the
happ iness of all classes in this our land , and the peace and prosperity of the
world at large, have made such gigantic strides. I I.R.I I . thc PR I X C E  or
W U.ES, our recentl y re-elected Grand Master , received a ri ght royal recep-
tion ; and his speech , which was both most lucid , and effective , and touching,
was vcry warml y received by a crowded hall. The effects of il we would fain
hope will long remain in living power among all Anglo-Saxon Freemasons.
Indeed , the exuberance of our Eng lish Masonic loyally was most marked
and overwhelming, and it may well be doubted if such a scene could be wit-
nessed in any other portion of the globe. Two special statements of His
R OV .M. Hini iMiss  will be received with enthusiasm wherever loyal l'.ng lish
Masons do congregate , wherever the Freemason is read—the one is I I  is R O Y A L

H IOHNESS 'S perfect trust in the unwavering loyalty of English Freem.isons
under all circumstances ; the other is that Her Majesty the QI'EEX has
condescended to receive a Masonic Deputation with the address. All
Eng lish Freemasons will look with pride upon thc proceedings of Wednesday
Inst , constitutin g a; it does, a triump hant refutation of childish incrimination
and unhallowed slanders. Charity and Loyalty are, and will be always, thc
happy badge of E iglish I'reemasonrv.

THE able letter of Bro . I.WIIH -.RT in our last , puts the best colour possible
on the position and claims of the so-called Grand Lodge Symboli que , but
wc fear that Masonic jiu ists will lake a different view both of its status and
its demands. The utmost thai can be safel y or fairl y said on its behalf
wc th ink is, that il is a " fait accompli." But several serious questions and
considerations crop 'up. Can the Craft lod ges of the A. and A.S. Rite , which
has no Craft jurisdiction proper that we are aware of, claim the ri ght of forming
themselves on any pretext into a Craft Grand Lod ge. We doubt it vcry much
indeed. What precedent is there for such a proceeding? There has always
been a grave tension in France between thc Grand Orient and the Kit
Ecossais, and as thc former claims to control certain higher grades, so the
latter asserts its right to warrant and govern certain Craft lod ges, a preten-
sion whicii we may observe is a late introduction into the A. and A.S.
Rite itself , and which in itself and by itself is utterl y inadmissible. A good
deal of this latter development of the Rit Ecossais, comes
from a curious mistake , into which FI N D E L  and many more
have fallen , viz., the confounding the old Grand Lodge of France with
Ihe Scottish Grand Lodge of St. John of the Perfect Observances. These
were two distinct bodies. When STEPHEN M O R I N  took the power of the
Grand Council of the empires of the East and the West , to propagate thc
higher grades in Domingo and America , there were no mention of the Sym-
bol ical Grades; and thoug h Scottish Masonry undoubtedl y existed on the
Continent, and lod ges werc held under the name of Scottish lodges still , they
originall y came from the Cliap itrcde Clermont and the Scottish Grand Lodge
of St. John of the Perfect Observance , and not from the Rit Ecossais, whicii
in France did not take its present form until  1803. But as time ran on , the
Ancient and Accepted Rite asserted its right to give warrants for Craft
lodges in some countries ; a great mistake, and one which has gravely

impeded the advance of true Masonry. In England and America , and
under ihe Ang lo-Saxon profession of the Ancient and Accepted Rite , the
wiser and better cours e has been pursued , at any rate is now ptusucd , of not
interfering with Craft Masonry, and the consequence is thai the utmost har-
mony prevails between Craft and Hi gh Grade Anglo-Saxon jurisdicti ons.
In France it were much to be desired that all the I li gh tirades were under
one head , and all the Cra ft lodges under one head , thoug h the rash ancl unto-
ward proceedings of the Grand Orient of F'rancc render such a change very
difficult for the lod ges under ihe Rit Ecossais, which still recognize the
G.A.O.T.l' . Wc fear that , despite the able pleading of Bro. L\ MIH * RT , the
legality* of the claim of the Grand Lodge Symboli que to be termed a Grand
Lodge is inosi doubtful. It is simp ly a swarm or a schism fro m a lawful
authority, and can neither claim for ils constitution " unoccup ied country, " or
the '- want of a governing power," or a "centra l authori ty, " but is simp ly and
pure ly an outcome of Masonic mutiny.; We always speak frankl y, and we
wish to give offence to none. We think Bro. LA M I I E R T , in his appeal "ad
misericordiam ," full y realizes thc difficulty of his own position , and the
serious questions which arise from this alleged formation of a new French
Grand Lodge.

Tin: admission of a femaleasaman .inalod goin France, to use Bro. H UBERT 'S
word s, seems to be a fact , and calls for an indi gnant protest fro m all fai thful
members of the Alasonic body everywhere. It is, in truth , an utter departure
from Masonic law, precedent , and ritual , constitutes a defiance to all existing
Masonic jurisdictions , and is fraug ht with the most serious considerations in
respect of the honour , the safety, and the welfare of Freemasonry. We
trust that such proceedings may not be repeated , and that we have heard tho
last of such a farcical parody in our teaching and ceremonial , which , if per-
severed in , must bring Freemasonry absolutely into universal r idicule, dis-
credit , and degradation.

As some of our readers may be amused with the following extract from an
American paper , relative to Bro. OM A R  W I L D E , we give it , leaving its
stern mora l to fructif y in the minds nf some dear and industrious housewives
wc wot of :  " A correspondent of thc Buffalo Express relates the following
on the authority of a friend lately returned fro m abroad : Mr. Oscar Wilde,
pay ing a morning visit to a lady, surprised her dustin g some articles of
vcrtu too precious to be entrusted to any hands but her own. ' Oh ,' said
he, 'what unnecessary labour ! Dust should never be removed ; it is the
bloom of time. ' "

S P E C I A L  G R A N D  L O D G E .
ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.

A Special Grand Lodge was held on Wednesday evening lasl at Free-
masons ' Hall for the purpose of passing a vote expressive of the horror and
indi gnation felt by Freemasons at ihe late outrage on Her Majesty, and of
their gratitude at Her Maj esty 's happy escape under Divine Providence.

Bro. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Most Worshi pful Grand Master ,
presided , and Bros, the Duke of Connaug ht and the Duke of Albany were
on his left , and the Earl of Lathom , Deputy Grand Master , on his right.
The Earl of Marc h occup ied thc Senior Warden 's chair, and Mr, Justice
Cave the chair of Junior Warden.

Grand Lodge having been opened in due form , His Royal Hi ghness was
saluted , under the direction of Bro. Sir Albert Woods, G.D.C, in ancient
form , as Grand Master.

The GRAND SECRETARY having read the summons calling the Special
Grand Lodge, reported to the Grand Master that during the last few days
he had received a vcry large numb er of letters, resolutions , and telegrams
from the various provinces throughout the country, all expressing the utmost
loyalty to Her Majesty 's person , and their full concurrence in the terms of
thc resolution whicii H.R.H. the Grand Master was about to propose.

The M.W.G.M., who, on rising, was received with loud applause ,
said : Brethren , you have been speciall y called her** together on this occa-
sion for the purpose of agreeing, and I feel assured unanimousl y—(cheers)
—to the resolution whicii is down in my name, and whicii I shall
have the greatest p leasure in putting before you. (Cheers.) The very
large assemblage at Grand Lodge to day convinces me more than anything
else how unanimousl y you will receive the resolution when I put
it to you. The resolution is *. " That an address be respectfull y presented
to Her most Gracious Majesty the Queen , expressive of the horror and in-
di gnation felt by all Free and Accepted Masons under this Grand Lodge
at the recent atrocious outrage committed on Her Majesty, and
of their deep sense of gratitude at Her Majesty 's happy escape
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under Divine Providence. " (Cheers.) It would be unbecoming in me,
brethren , as yom Grand Master , and also as the son of your beloved
sovereign ( cheer- ;) if I were , uu such an occasion as iho present , In enter
into any di / iai ls  r e l a t ive  lo the horrible event which occurred so shortly ago ,
and which ,  happ ily,  ha-; had no ill el I eels. I i 'heers. I But .  as your Grand
Master , 1 am --.uiv I m.if be al- .o your spokesman throug hout the leng th
and breadth ol" this great emp ire—that  among bodies of Englishmen , all
those who are subjects of Her Maj esty , there is no body more loyal or more
devoted to her person and her throne than are the Freemasons of England.
(Loud cheers, which lasted for some lime.) You nrc all aware, brethren , of
the sympath y which has been shown throughout this country, and you
are also aware how "-.ratified the Ouecn has been —a fact tes-
tified by the letter which appeared in all the newspapers yester-
day. (Cheers.) 1 know Her Majesty would gladly receive in
person the addresses which have been sent to her ; but , as you are well
aware, there would not be lime to do so. But , brethren , it affords me peculiar
satisfaction lo announce to you to-day that I have taken the Queen 's
pleasure with regard to receiving this address—the resolution which 1 am to
receive this evening. I have also great p leasure in informing you that at
my special request the Queen will receive in person a deputation
from Grand Lodge. (Cheers.) I felt sure, brethren , that this
announcement would be hailed by you with gratification , as, I believe, it is
a long time since the soverei gn has received in person a Masonic address,
especially one from Grand Lodge. But as Her Majesty is our Patron , she has
graciously consented lo receive a deputation , and the date, I trust , will not
be far off—after the return of the Queen fro m the continent. (Chee rs.) And
now, brethren, I have to put to you the resolution which I have read to you ,
and 1 feel sure that it require? no more words from me to recommend it to
your notice as I feel convinced il will be so unanimously received that I
shall hard ly have to put it to the vole. (Cheers.)

The PRO G.M., who was most warml y received , said : Most Wor-
shipful Grand Master , I have first lo tender lo your Royal Hi ghness my
own unfei gned thanks lor the great honour that you have conferred upon me
in allowing me to second the resolution which your Royal I U gliness has just
proposed ; and secondl y, I th ink I may interpret the feeling of t i is Grand
Lodge rightl y when I lender , in their names, their thanks to your Royal
Highness for having convened them on this grea t occasion , and allowed
them to express their heartfelt and unanimous gratitude to the Great Archi-
tect of the Universe for His mercy, which l i e  has recentl y vouchsafed.
(Cheers.) Sir , a great crime has been attempted , and we have just escaped
a great public calamity—(cheers)—a blow aimed against thc head ol the
State—a blow aimed against the person of our beloved Soverei gn,
(Cheers). And surel y, never ,in the annals of this country , has a sovereign
sat upon the English throne whose life is more blameless, more pure,
more noble—(cheers)—one who, according to all human estimate, less
deserved so abominable an outrage. (Cheers.) But, Sir , we live
in st range times. In these days of our high so-called civilisa-
tion , crimes of monstrous and portentous nature too often arise, and
those who are placed in thc hi ghest station are mostly exposed to them.
And they arc exposed because they symbolise and embod y the hi ghest
princi ples of law , of order , of good government—of all , in fact, that  consti-
tutes the granite foundations of society . (Cheers). And against them the
lawless, the disaffected , the seditious , the turbulent  too often combine. But ,
Sir, the sp irit of this country is , I believe, utterl y opposed to them. (Cheers.)
Misunderstood , misrepresented, travestied , as it sometimes is , I am con-
vinced that the sp irit of Eng land is loya l to the very core of its heart.
(Cheers). And , Sir , amongst the thousand and one meetings which have
hastened to testif y tlieir horror and indi gnation at this act, and to express
their loyally to the Sovereign of th i s  realm—amongst  the thousand and one
meetings, 1 am satisfied that  their  hearts beat nowhere more trul y, nowhere
more loyall y, nowhere can there be found representatives of order , law , and
devotion to the crown than in those brethren wlunn I sec assembled in
this hall to-night. (Cheers.) Sir, I venture in the name of this great
meeting to say that  there are but two feelings which move and an imate  us
—the first , of horror and indi gnation at this attempt ; the second , of
unfei gned thankfulness  to God thai He in His mercy turned aside the hand
of the assassin , and cast His protection round the person of our beloved
sovereign. (Cheers.) And I will  add yet a third feeling, and it is thi s of
hearty and sincere pleasure lhat you , Sir, and , if I may lie allowed to say so,
your two Royal brothers , whose presence we \vclconi 3 in Grand Lodge—
(cheers)—are here among us to-night for such an occasion as thi s. (Loud
cheers, which again lasted for some minutes.)

Ihe  M.W.G.M. then put the resolution , which was carried unani-
mously, amid loud cheers.

The National Anthem was then sung by Bros. G. T. Carter , Thomas
Lawler , E. W. Mackney , aud C. Beckett , accompanied on the organ by
Bro. (". S. Jeky ll , Grand Organist , and thc following verse, special to the
occasion , was interpolated.

Saved from thc assassin 's arm ,
Thou, Lord, her shield from harm ,

liver hast been ;
Angels around her way
Watch—while hy night and day,
Masons in thousands pray

God save thc Ouecn.
Grand Lodge was then closed in amp le form , and the Royal parly and

Grand Officers left ihe temp le in procession amid the loud cheers of the
large gathering. Some hundreds ol members of Grand Lodge were unable
to obtain admittance , so large was the assemblage of brethren from all parts
of the country .

Among the Grand Ofliccrs present were :
Bros, the Kt. Hon. the Karl of Carnarvon , Pro Grand Master; Sir G. Klliot ,

Bart., P.G.M. South Wales (K. Division); VV. VV. Ueach , P.G.M. Hampshire and
the Isle of Wight ; Lord Tenterden , P.G.M. Kssex ; Marquis of Londonderry ,
P.G.M. Durham ; Sir Krancis Burdett , P.G.M. Middx., Representative of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland ; Sir VV. W. Uurrell , Hart., P.G.M. Sussex; the Rt. Hon. I.ord
SulTield , P.G.M. Norfolk ; General J. G. Brownrigg, P.G.M. Surrey ; Major VV. II.
Smyth , P.G.M. Lincolnshire ; T. F. Halsey, M.P., P.G.M. Herts; Sir K. A. H.
Lechmere, P.G.M. Worcestershire ; Montague Guest . M.P., P.G.M. Dorset; Marquis
of Hamilton. P.G.M. Derry and Donegal ; F. Ii. Villiers , P.G.M. Dumfrieshirc , N.B. ;
Rev. Ambrose VV. Hall , G. Chap. ; Colonel Creaton , G. Treas; /Kneas J. Melntyre ,
O.C, M .P., G. Reg. ; Sir J. II. Monckton , President Board of General Purposes;
Colonel Shadwell H. Clerke , G. Sec. ; Krnest K. Wendt. Grand Secretary for German
Correspondence ; Maj or-General II . Clerk , R.A., F.R .S., S.G.D. ; II .  C. Levander ,
J-p-D- ; J . Sampson Peirce , J.G. D.; Sir Albert VV. Woods (Garli-r),  G.D.C ; Capt.
W. B. Cook, A.G.D.ofC; G. Lambert , G.S.B. ;C. S. Jek yll, G. Org.; II.  G. Buss, A.G.bee.; VV. Clarke, G. Purst. ; VV. R. Wood, Asst. G. Purst. ; the Kt. Hon. the LordBalfour of Burlei gh, P.G.W. ; The Rt. Hon. the Karl of Onslow, P.G.W. ;
Major the Hon. Somerset J . Ii. Calthorpe , P.G.W. ; K. B. Alston, P.G.W. ;

Col. A. L. Coles, P.G.W. ; Robert Cunliffe, P.G.W. ; Rev. J. Ii. Cox, P.G. Chan ¦
Rev. R. P. Bent , P.G.C ; Rev. Sir J. VV. Hayes, P.G.C. ; Rev. R. Simpson , P G C •Rev. C. Mart yn , P.C.C. : Rev. <\ W. Arnold , P.G.C ; Rev. H. A. Pickard , P.G'

C
' •Karl , if  Rosslyn , P.G.M. Scotland ; Sir Pryse Pryse , Hart., P.P.G.M. VV. Divis ion South

Wales ; Genr-*,--- Vernon , P.P.G.M. Staffo rd : 'l l .  11. Sandeman , P.D.G.M. Bengal -( '..I. A. W. Adair , P.P.G.M. Somerset ; l ion.  R. W. I I .  Giddy, D.G.M. Griqualand '
'l nomas Fenn , P.G.D. ; Capt. N. G. Phili ps, P.G.D. ; Frank Richardson , P.G D •
Peter de Lande Long, P.G.D. ; Ii. I . Barrow , P.G.D. ; J. C Parkinson , P.G.D. : I. M
Clabon , P.G.D. ; C. Hutton Gregory, P.G.D. ; H.J .  P. Dumas, P.G.D. ; J. M. Case
P.G.D. ; Matthew Clark , P.G.D. ; Henry Maudsley, P.G.D. ; Jabez Hogo-, P.G.D '•
Raynham A. Stewart , P.G.D. ; Robert Grey, P.G.D. ; J. H. Scott , P.G.D. ; Raphael
Costa, P.G.D.; J .W. Rucker , P.G.D.; Lieut. -Col. H. Somerville Burney, P.G.D. ; C A
Murton , P.G.D.; B. Baker, P.G.D.; R. Bird , P.G.D.; |. L.Thomas , F.S.A., P.A.G.D.C •
Magnus Ohren , P.A.G.D.C. ; G. Burt , P.A.G.D.C"; W. R. Williams , P.A.G.D.C '•
C. C. Dumas , P.A.G.D.C. ; Nicholas Bradford , P.A.G.D.C. ; John Whichcord , P.A'
G.D .C. ; G. Greenwood , P.G.S.B. ; Joshua Nunn , P.G.S.B. ; S. Mullens, P.G.S B •
VV. F. Nettleshi p, P.G.S.B. ; A. |. Duff Filer , P.G S.B. ; C l!. Willing, P.G.O •
Wilhelm Canr , P.G.O. ; W. Kuhe , P.G.O. ; VV. T. Howe, P.G.P.; C. A. Cotte-
brune , P.G.P. ; S. G. Foxall , P.G.P. ; Ii. P. Albert , P.G.P. ; James Brett , P.G.P. ¦
Thomas Cubitt , P.G. P. Amongst others present we noticed Bros. Col. Haldane , Den '
Prov. G.M. Malta ; Capt. Colville , P.G.S.W. Cornwall; VV. J. Murlis, P.M. 1G42 ;
Dr. Cross, P.M. ; Capt. Davies Sewell ; Alfred Brookman , VV.M. 1657 ; R. Roberts'
P.G.D. Berks and Bucks ; Capt. Reid , ist Life Guards , P.M.; J. O. Carter, S.G VV
Berks and Bucks; — Wilson , P.G.J.W. Berks and Bucks ; F. Binckes , P.G. Stwd.]
Secretary Royal Masonic Institution for Boys ; F. R. W. Hedges, Secretary Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls; George Dawson , W.M. 1851 ; A. J. Altman , P.M. 1057 •
J. D. Collier; A. Fish ; A. Tisley ; Ii. II. Thiellay, Past G.S.B. Middles ex ; W
Wood , J.W. ii).*,; Bedford Lemere , P.M. IOJ ; VV. Lake, P.P.G. Reg.; anil H. M assey,
W.M. JI )2S (/•Viviiinsoi/).

CONSECRATION OF THE ECCLESTON CHAPTER
No. 1624.

The consecration of this new Chapter suggests a passing reference to thc
lodge from which it takes ils name. The Eccleston Lodge was consecrated
on the 16th August , 1S76 , thus being in thc sixth year of its existence,
during which time it may be credited with an uninterrupted career of pros-
perity. The first W . M .  was Bro. I I .  A. Hunt , a gentleman who had
identified himself with the building and establishment of the Grosvenor
Club ; and it may incidentall y be mentioned that to the members of this
club may be traced the format ion of the ledge itself. Bro. H yde Pullen
acted as 'Consecrating Officer , and that worthy Craftsman had the able
assistance of Bro. the Rev. Ambrose Hall , now Grand Chap lain of
Eng land, and the late Bro. John Coutts , P.G.P., who filled the chair of
S.W., while Bro. Verity, at lhat t ime W.M. of the Ebury Lodge officiated
as Junior Warden. As a matter of course, it was natutal l y to be expected
that app lications should in due t ime be made for a warrant for a chapter ,
and on the prayer of Comps. W. Vincent, l' .M. 1624; H. ], Johnson , S.D.
16J4 ; J. G. Fisher , W.M. i6.*4 ; <' • Tay ler. J .W. it.24 ; A. W. Beckham ,
Sec. 1GJ4 ; I . Isaacs , Treas. 16_>4 ; [. Carter , P.M. 1O21 J  H. Bond , S.W.
1.^ 14 ; J . Wyer, P.M. 1314; C. Pulman , P.M. 7_-o, this was dul y granted
by the M.E. thc Grand /.., H . R . H .  the Prince of Wales, and to the Grand
Scribe E.M.E. Comp. Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke was entrusted the duty of
consecrating the chapter.

Ihe  ceremony took place on Monday last , at thc Freemasons' Hall.
Great Oucen-sircct, werc Col. Clerke was assisted by M.E. Comp. Captain
N. (i. "Phili ps, P.G.S.N., who filled the chair of IL ,  and M.E. Comp,
Ambrose I la l l , Grand Assist. Soj. , who acted as J. There were also present
Comps. A. I.. Annett , M.li.Z. 1S0 ; C. A. Cottebrune, P.Z. 177 ; Lewis Ascott , P.Z.
733 J C harles Fuller , 1C04 ; K. Stamp, 1004 ; F. |. Wray, I 004 ; James Oddy, 1237 ; II.
Lovegrov e, li. 72 -, S. Powncehy, M.li.Z. 157 -, Charles Smith , M.ti.Z. elect 1(104 ; lohn
Soper, S.li. 157; VV. Ansell , J. i .*-;; C. Pnlman , Org. 157 , Z. ijvi ; T. W. C. I.enty,
145 ; II .  li. Frances, P.P.G.D. Surrey, S57 ; M. Tay lor, Z. 1N6 ; V. Bond , 619; H. C.
Soper, M.li.Z. elect 157 ; George Boulton , II. elect 1604 ; J. I. Cantle, 1K6 ; Gilmour
McCorbell , P.P. )., n/i; Arthur Thomas, 1319 5 Seymour Smith , Org. 1260 ; John Seex
P.Z. I SG J S. Carrington , f.ii> ; William Poore, LP./.. 1S6; VV. W. Morgan. 14 1; VV.
Mann , P.Z. 1SI1.; R. G. Shute , 1S6 ; ||. Sadler, /.. 160 ; II. A. Hunt , II .  1517 ; John
Klhutt , 134 S ; Thomas Hull , P.Z. 145 ; Walter Klliott , P.S. 3S2; Addison Potter, G.
Supt. Northumberland ; VV. II. Baker , S.li. 1004, and others.

The companions assembled in the ante-room at 3.^0 p .m., when the
Princi pals entered the chapter room , and opened the chapter, Tlie
companions of the new Chapter were then arranged , and the Consecrating
Ollicer addressed them on the nature of the meeting, and then called on the
S.E. to state the wishes of thc companions , and the proceedings they had
taken with respect to the formation of thc chapter. The acting S.E.
addressed the Princi pals on the nature of the dulies they werc about to
undertake , and the Consecrating Ollicer instructed the acting S.E. to read
thc petition and charter. The companions having signified their approval
of tho officers nominated in thc charter ,

Comp. the Rev. A M ISKOSI * VV. 11 AM, then delivered the following oration :-—
Companions, I to-day approach with pleasure the task (if I may so call il) of
assisting to add to the Eccleston Lodge a Roya l Arch Chapter , lo be called
after its name ; and 1 can but congratulate you upon attaching so glorious
an adjun ct to your numerous and distinguished body, whereby, step by step,
you will be led on to ihe development of those Masonic mysteries pre-
figured in our Craft Degrees , and to the unfolding of many obscure shadows
of the great t ruths  opened out in this trul y sublime Order. It is a degree
which , in my op inion, should be coup led with every Lodge in the land , and
I trust that many will  follow your examp le, so that as years roll on we may
sec thc star whicii in our Masonic Calendar marks a Chapter as belonging
to a Lodge not so thi nl y scattered as now, but adorning the respective
numbers of many more ol the Lodges already on the Register of the Grand
Lodge of Eng land. I ani the more gratified al fil l in g the honourable chair
of Joshua on this interesting occasion because it carries my mind back to a
memorable day in my recollection , when , in the capacity of Consecrating
Chap lain , I had the opportunity of addressing you at the foundation of the
Eccleston Lodge (some five or six years ago), and when I committed you to
the care and guidance of the Great Architect of the Universe, bidding you
God speed in yonr then new undertaking;  and those wishes have been, so
far as 1 can see, fulfilled , by a stead y increase ; a brotherl y unity ; and I
trust an advancement individuall y in the Masonic virtues , which will win for
you in your Royal Arch Chapter the success that has accompanied your
Lodge. To-day, I again accept at your hands the prominent and honour-
able position of speaking to you once more upon the Nature, Privileges, and
Princi ples of our Order. I t  is a responsible task , and one with regard to
which difficult ies will  arise—I mean the diff iculty of put t ing into some new
and more interesting form those Masonic duties which , in my sacred office,
I have so often inculcated , and which you know so well—viz., the Wisdom,
Strength , and Beauty of our teachings, the Lessons and Symbols which are
to animate us, and to bring us, heart and mind , closer together in that
brotherl y union , that mutual  equality, whicii makes all men , hi gh and low,
rich and poor, alike in the All-seeing eye of God. The wisdom of .our



leaching consists in this, that it represents "Speculative Masonry," by
means of which we app ly to our morals the working tools of the skilful
;irtist . The strength represents Operative Masonry, by which an edifice is
erected to the glory of Jehovah (like your Chapter to-day), offering blessings ,
I trust, to Ihe Companions now and hereafter , till time shall be no more,
while beauty is ihe personification of both limited ; a life-g iving power,
modelled into a form upon which the eye of the mind can dwell with
pleasure , and which constitutes a subject for the consideration of every
one who would understand the great princi ples of the Science into
which he has been initiated. I will now, Companions , as suitable to this
day 's work , and for your edification , make a brief sketch of thc
characters and deeds of the three ancient worthies lhat three of you will in
future represent in )*our Chapter, viz., Zerubbabel , Hagga i, and Joshua.
Zerubbabel , we are lold , after many difficulties and dangers returned to
Jerusalem , having during his captivity preserved thc mysteries of our Order ;
he then immediately erected a temporary tabernacle , and called a Council ,
presided over by himself , Hagga i, and Joshua , when they determined to
rebuild the Temple on the foundation of the structure of King Solomon.
Thc lirs t step was to remove the rubbish of the old Temple, when ihe
important discovery was made, by three sojo urners , from which originated
our Order of the Holy Arch. That discovery and ils sacred import
you all know. It was Zerubbabel , who, when asked by King
"Darius whether the power of wine, women , or the King was
greatest , made thc memorable rep l y, that the powers of wine, women ,
and the King might be grea t , but that thc power of TRUTH bore the victory
above all these ; teaching you and I that one of the great Princi ples of our
Order is potent above everything. May it flourish in its bri ghtness in
your Chapter , and may the example of Zerubbabel guide the members into
all Truth ! Let us next lake Haggai. After the return from Babylon , he
zealously encouraged thc brethren to rebuild the Temp le, and in his ardour
for the cause, remonstated with them for letting it lie in ruins , whilst tlieir
own houses were well cared for. He told them that their neglect of God's
house and God's honour , had provoked him to punish them. Copy him ,
Companions, in your new edifice , and never allow the name of Jehovah to
be li ghtl y spoken , but let His honour be preserved among you , both by word
and deed. We now come to Joshua, that great High Priest who superin-
tended the reconstruction of the Temple, and who is represented by ihe
third Princi pal in our Chapters. His zeal , his energy, his ability to with-
stand the assaults of Satan is also a bri ght example, to all assisting to
construct this Masonic edifice , for you wi l l  f ind all these virtues called forth as
years go on if you would make your work to-day worthy of the builders , a
work lo be looked upon by the outer worltl with respect and veneration.
And now, Companions, a word of advice from an old Mason—as to steering
the vessel you launch to-day safely on its future voyage. Remember what
the solemn doctrines of freemasonry teach you, think upon thc hi gh
morality il inculcates, and be especiall y carefu l in thc choice of )our "ship-
mates, for all is lost if the barque is not manned by brethren good and
true ; chose those onl y who come recommended by some well-known brother
foi their amiable qualities , for their moral worth , and from then* desire to
make their lives beneficial to their brethren. And, for yourselves, bear iu
mind that you have one day to give an account to Jehovah. Remember ,
too, the wants of others ; hel p the weak , and even deny yourselves to comfort
those that are in sorrow ; above all , use every effort to support the three
noble Charities of the Order—thc Bovs' School, the Girls' School, and thc
Roya l Benevolent Inst i tut ion for the Aged ; '* so shall you have a good
reward in thc day of necessity." In conclusion , Companions , receive my
hearty good wishes. May your work prosper ! To which end never forget
llic glorious light into whicii we have been initiated. Study thc Sacred
Law, regulate your lives by God's precepts, fu l f i l  the three great moral
duties you owe to God , to your nei ghbour , and yourselves ; to God by
reverencing I lis name, to your nei ghbour by acting on thc Square, and to
yourselves by using God s gift, and not abusing them. So shall you
journey on in brotherl y unity ,  with one faith and one hope, and after life 's few
years are o'er, meet in the Grand Lodge above, your sp ir i ts  clothed with
immortality !

The ceremony was then comp leted , Comp. Frank Richardson , P.G.A.S.
fulfilling the duties of Master of the Ceremonies, the musical portion of thc
proceedings being conducted by Comp. J. I. Cantle , who had the assistance
of Comps. Seymour-Smith and Arthur  Thomas. Comp. William Vincent ,
P.M. 1624, the M.E.Z. designate, was then installed by Col. Shadwell 11.
Clerke, who also placed Comp . 11. J . Johnson , P.M. 171)1 into the chair
of H., and Comp. John G. Fisher \V.M. 1G24 into lhat of J . Thc
investiture of Officers was then proceeded with. The Treas. and Scribes
Ii. and N. were balloted for , Comps. I. Isaacs , A. W. Beckham and N.
.!• Wyer being respectively appointed. Comp. J. C. Tayler was likewise
elected , and invested as Princi pal Soj. and Comp. Church was chosen as
Janitor. The M.li.Z. was very happy in thc selection of words wilh which
tic addressed his Ofliccrs, and in speaking to Bro . Beckham made graceful
allusion to the eminent services hc had rendered the Ecclcston Lodge in his
capacity of Sec, expressing the fervent belief that Comp. Beckham would
exhibit as much zea l in thc ful f i lment  of his new duties as had characterised
him in the past. Comp. Henry Bond was appointed First Assistant
Sojourner , and then , on proposition made and dul y seconded , Comps.
Shadwell Clerke, Captain Phili ps, Rev. Ambrose Hall , and Frank
Richardson , were clecled Hon . Members of the Chapter. This compliment
liaving been suitably acknowledged by Grand S.E., and n heavy list of
propositions for candidates for jo ining and exaltation read over , " hearty
good wishes " werc tendered , and Chapter was closed.

I he companions afterwards sat down to a cap ital repast , and Grace
after mea t liaving been sung by ihe musical party wc have alread y named ,
who were now supp lemented by the talented Miss Grace Godol phin , the
M.li.Z. in giving the loyal toast, " The Queen and R oyal Arch Masonry,"
said : But l i t t le  was needed to commend this toast. He must , however.
refe r to the thankfulness which must prevadc the breasts of all at thc
failure of the dastardl y a t tempt  recentl y made upon the life of Her Majesty.
Ihe toast was most enthusiasticall y received. Similar enthusiasm followed
ihe M .E.Z. 's remarks in proposing " The Health of H.R.H.  the Prince of
Wales, AI.E.G.Z."

Ihe  next toasl was " The Ri ght I Ion. the Earl of Carnarvon , M.E. Pro
'-;¦/-., the Ri ght Hon. the Earl of Lathom , G.IL , the Right Hon. Lord de
,-abley, G.J., and thc rest of the Grand Officers Present and Past ," and with
't was associated the name of Comp. Col. Poller , M.E. Grand Sunt.,
Northumberland.

Comp. POTTER , in acknowled ging the honour of having his name
j'ssociated with the distinguished companions named in the toast, remarkedthe M.E.Z. had placed him in a somewhat awkward predicament. He was

one of the youngest ofliccrs, and living so far north as he did hc had not the
opportunity of attending Grand Chapter as frequentl y as he could desire.
He assured the Most Excellent he felt it a great privilege in having been
present at the interesting ceremony of the day. He would carry back to
Northumberland the experiences he had acquired. He thanked the com-
panions for thc heartiness wilh whicii they had received him.

COL . C L E R K E  said hc had the privilege of being called upon to propose
the next toast , "The Health of the M.E.Z." He had never had thc p leasure
of seeing Comp . Vincent in a Craft Lodge, but he mi ght  tell him he had
been highl y privileged in going through the three chairs as he had done that
ni ght. He (Comp. Clerke) had been engaged for about three quarters of
an hour in instructing him in the various duties he was now called upon to
fulf i l , and hc trusted he mi ght benefit by these efforts , and that under thc
rule of Comp. William Vincent the Eccleston Chapter mi ght flourish.

Comp. V I N C E N T , on rising to reply, thanked Comp. Clerke for so kindl y
bring ing him under thc notice of the companions. I t  really seemed a
wonder to him how il was he came to be selected for the post of First
Princi pal in the Ecclcston Chapter. With respect lo the zeal disp layed by
the Grand Scribe li., in endeavouring to make him master of what it was
necessary he should acquire to properl y fulf i l  his duties , he could assure
Comp. Clerk e that though he could hard ly be expected lo remember all that
had been told him that afternoon , between this nnd their next meeting he
would lake care anything that required exp lanation should be perfected. As
in the lod ge, so in the chapter , he would strive earnestl y to fulf i l  his duties ,
and he trusted he might meri t  thc approva l of his companions. Before
sitting down he would propose the toast of " The Consecrating Ollicer and
those companions who had assisted him so ably . " In his degree as a Con-
secrating Officer , Comp. Clerke had but few equals , certainl y no superior.
All regretted the absence of Comp. Capt . Phili ps, and especially thc cause
that necessitated his leaving them al so earl y a period of the evening.
Comp. Vincent then referred to thc ability disp layed by the Rev. Comp.
Hall , while Comp. Richardson had rendered most material assistance in the
conduct of the day 's proceedings. He called on one aud all to do full
honour to the loast.

Comp. SH A D W E L L  IT. CL E R K E  was the first to reply, and each of the
others addressed a few words.

The other toasts comprised "The Health of the Visitors ," acknow-
led ged by Comp. COTTEBRUXE ; " T h e  I I .  and |.," " T h e  Princi pal
Sojourner , and rest of the Officers. " To each suitable replies were made,
and the Janitor gave thc parting toast.

Thc proceedings throughout thc day were admirably arranged ; not a
hitch occurred. The app ointments of the chapter were of the most clega n
descri ption , and we feci we cannot go far wrong if wc prognosticate as great
a success for this new chapter as has attended the Ecclcston Lodge.

OUR GREAT EDUCATI ONAL INSTITUTIONS
11.—THK BOYS' SCHOOL.

Our Boys' School is a very remarkable Inst i tu t ion indeed , and is yearly
advancing in utility and efficiency as an educational establishment. It is
sometimes hastil y alleged, and we th ink  without much thought or fairness,
that as the Boys' School has denuded itself of a large amount of capi-
talized property to build the handsome structure which adorns Wood
Green , it constitutes a severe tax upon its frien Js to expect them to find
such capital twice over. But we venture to th ink  strong ly that such a line
of argument is neither fair nor sound. I t  was perfectl y obvious to all
friends of education years ago that the old Boy s' School buildings werc
totall y unfi t ted to the purposes and work of education. When then a new
schcol was built , thc Manag ing Committee were bound, or thev would have
been greatl y blamed for such laches otherwise on their part , to adopt thc
most modern improvement s in educational and sanitary arrangements,
which , unfortunatel y, arc necessaril y costl y, and entail large expenditure.
And thc School was no doubt successfully erected at the sacrifice of all the
funded cap ital of the Institution , and is a most str iking building externall y,
and internall y admirabl y adapted for school purposes. Vet it is a fact ,
nevertheless, that the Boys' School has a larger amount of cap ital invested
now, viz., £15,000, than when it sold out its cap ital of £13,1101) to defray, in
part , the expenses of the new buildings. So that everything is really in its
lavour, whether as regards extraordinary expenses or replacenieni of cap ital.
This fact constitutes an additional and pressing claim on its friends and
support ers to maintain ils present status , and devclope its valuable resources.

The School is now conducted with much zeal and intelligence bv its
very able Head Master, Dr. Morris, and his staff , and is zealously watched
over by the Managing Committee and the officials of the Boys* School.
Nothing is wanting to give impetus and yet stability to the School , and it
bids fair to stand very hi gh among the educational inst i tut ions of the  country.

It may fairl y be called our " Masonic Public Schoo l ," and wc strong lybelieve lhat it has a great future befo re it of ut i l i t y ,  reality, and successful
results.

1 here arc now 215 boys receiving the inestimable benefits of a home and
a good education.

The returns for thc Boys' School for 1S81 amount to £14,23*- 5s. ;d.,
which is made up as follows : Annual  private doners , £14 1445. 7d. ; annual
lodges and chapters , £557 8s. 3d. : permanent private donors. S.bSnz 7s. •
permanent lod ges and chapters , £341.3 13s. Thus the subscri ptions and
donations annuall y amount to £12,040 us. lod. Grand Lodge and Grand
Chapter give £1(111 ins. ; dividends £510, and with some small items and
last year's balance, 12(13 os. Sd., make up the whole amount of £14,2355s. 71].

Ihe  expenditure is divided into ordinary and cxtraodinary, or rather
special , the former being £9304 6s. yd., the extraordinary £43.7 us. 4d.l lic ordinary expenditure is composed of the followin g items : Office ,
£ 117 1 iSs. 41I. ; school salaries and wages, £-'014 -js. yd . ;  provisions ,
,6313" l-'f* 7th .; clothing, 1423 is. 2d. ; boys out of the Institution , £77 ios.;
household requisites , £3$,} 17s. 4d. ; infirmary,  £1117 is. ind. ; rates andtaxes , £42 i .ss. 2d. and £219 JS . ; fuel , 265 is. 3d.; water and gas,
6,2bi 3s. ud. ; school stationery, £1230 -.vs.; making up with other small
items, £1/13 4s. 7cl , in all for ordinary expenditure. £0304 6s. oil.

In the extraordinary expenditure we find Institution , repairs, £IOIJS
5s. 1 id , ; a special grant to thc Secretary, in lieu of the old payment of
commission—a very satisfactory arrangement—£247 16s. yd., and on thc
completion of the twentieth year of his secretariat £2110; Cambridge Local
Examination , £55 13s. 6d.
c- ,Th,°r,, '?, ?• lra"sfer l0 llle Sustentation Fund of £750, to the Preparatory
School Building I-und of £200 - the purchase of £1000 Metropolitan Stock :



new furniture for new office , £113 ; and with some needful establishment
expenses and ihe balance of £003 6s. Gd. to credit , making up the amount
of £'4*2.55 os- /"'!•

Such is a " resume " of a year 's accounts of the Boys ' School , and our
Order may feel great satisfaction and pride both al its present position
educationall y, and its excellent management administratively. We trust
thai many ol our readers will  bear in mind thai thc Boys' School has lit t le
funded property, thai il has began a long wanted preparatory school , and
that therefo re every effort should be made in this year of grace and li ght to
give il that efficient aid and support which wil l  make it to continue to be a
last ing hel p and blessing to the orp han sons of our Crafl. For it will be seen
that  as ils fixed income is considerabl y under £1000 per annum , the very
lowest sum required lo keep ihe School in working order ii £12,000 per
annum , and that amount , large as it may seem, makes no provision foi
emergent expenses.

When the preparatory school , which is urgentl y needed , is complete, a
considerable extra charge will  be thrown on thc Society 's income , and we
feci sure thai , in calling ihe attention of out* readers lo the claims and needs
of the Boys ' School , we are appealing to a body of men who will never forget
that our great Charities are not onl y most needful and valuable in them-
selves, bul consti tute alike llic "decus columcnque " of Eng lish Freemasonry.

WORSHIPFUL MASTERS.
V.-UY 11RO. A. C. I. CALAMINES.

The ori ginal paper of Bro. Wh ytehead is being followed up wilh so
much interest that  il is shown, by this  fact alone , how deep ly we all feel the
necessity of bring ing the greatest care to the election of our leaders during
each twelve months ' term. And the more this  matter is being discussed
from all points ol view , the more we are all likel y to get at a thorough valua-
tion of this very impo r tan t  question. Bro . Woodford confirms what I
expressed in my communication , viz., that  "legislation ," even the most
perfect , cannot ensure the election of good W.M.s as long as the laws
arc not carried out in tlie spirit in which they were given.

And here, again, we come to the point upon winch Bro. Hughan laid so
much stress , and with which I entirely concur, viz., the greatest care iu the
admission ol new candidates. "A  \ oung and Earnest Mason " seems to
have arrived at the  same conclusion. I certainl y advocate that,  for the good
working and thoroug h harmonv of a lod ge, the great majority of the
brethren should be ol not too different social sp heres, or any how, a not too
different intellectual  and mora l t raining.  Views about thing s vary in the
different social strata, and the moral code is a different one in each social
sphere. Whilst I , therefore , most emphaticall y declare thai it is contrary
to anv iiisl 'uution to exclude a man solely on account of his inferior social
position, I must  up hold that  no good work can be done 111 a lodge where too
heterogenous elements arc mixed together ; and I certainl y th ink  lhat , in
jud ging ol a man 's lilne-s for admis-iou , wc must take into consideration the
ideas which an inferior  I 'llucation , poor home, or low occupation are likely to
have in-t i l led in to  his mind .  We, necessarily, must inquire whether tliese
circumstances have not made his mind unl i t  lo receive , and his character
un-iuilable lo understand and practice , those grand moral t ruths  which fonn
the keystone of our ins t i tu t ion s . We must take a man as a whole, present
and past ,  and ask ourselves the i |iicstion -Will  t he  lotl ge gain or lose by his
admission in harmonv , s tabi l i t y ,  intolerance, and moral advancement '.'

I t h ink ,  and 1 suppose many wilh 111c, that il is belter for any lodge to
have few and good men , who regularl y at tend and earnestl y do their work,
thmi a huge number who swell ihe income, but lower the tone of a lodge. I
qui te  agree with Bro. Hug han tha t  a raising of the fees of admission would
be a check to a certain degree ; any how, il would not make lodges so
anxious to get new candidates . As it is , with our present value of money
(so very much lower than at the tunc when the Consti tutions were framed),
the fees are very small in comparison to other ins t i tu t ions .

Bro. Wuodlord' s remarks (Article I V . )  1 quite agree with.  1 tlid not
express a desire to see the Const i tut ions altered or revolutionised in the least.
The Constitution- , taken as a whole , arc so sp lendid a building lhat 1 should
nut like lo remove a stone , although 1 may see some Haws in minor points.
1 onl y pointed out an evil which 1 have seen lo result ; but 1 distinctl y said
lhat I could not for the present point out a remedy, as I was not sure in my
own mind whether an alteration would rot produce greater evils. But I may
here .state that  I have seen the system referred to by me work satisfactoril y
in fc rei gn lodges. Only , 1 think Bro. Woodford will agree wilh mc, thai
when there is an inclination to turn  the lodge into a caucus and favour
parties , this  will show itself as much at thc e'ection of a W.M. who appoints
his officers as it could disp lay itself in a radical selection of all officers. And
where harmony and good feeling exists amongst the members—as 1 hope il
docs in most lod ges --then a slate of things will always prevail as was happ il y
described by Bro. Woodford ; then the harmony of ihe lod ge would not be
upsj t  at election t ime , let thc mode of election be whichever von like.

The best , and onl y guarantee ol success is, and will always be, lo have
good men and onl y such , and lo do such reall y good work as will  induce
members lo attend all meetings they possibl y can , and not stay away be-
cause they onl y sec and hear al lod ge ni ghts thc eternal repetitions of init ia-
tions and raisings, Sec 

VI. -UY BRO. I .  13. WIIYTIil l l iAU.
By his characteristic remarks on my late contribution on this subject , Bro.

Hug han has led up to another point on which I had purposed touching, and
lhat  is , the duties devolving upon a Worshi pful Master of a lod ge, l o  bre-
thren in thai distinguished ofiice who arc incapable or careless il would be
useless to make any suggestions or throw out any hints , but we know there
are many young Masters and Masters clccl who arc anxious to do their duty
fai thful l y , and who would gladl y avail themselves of llic experience of others
who have preceded them if they could obtain it.

Thc day is happ il y passing away quickl y for the Masonic inonopolist--a
species of lodge-member al once useful and mischievous. Partl y through
the extension of the Masonic Press , and partly in consequence of the wide-
spreading spirit of enquiry that has been so strong ly aroused of late years ,
brethren are not satisfied to remain in llic same condition ol Masonic igno-
rance as they were a lew ycars ago. Mosl of us can remember , and many
of us yet know , ihe Pasl Master who is the sole repository of all the infor-
mation , Masonic law and r i tual  in his lod ge. No one else knows anything
of the history of thc lod ge ; of the whereabouts of thc old papers and minutes ;
hc is referred to in every case of danger and difficulty ; and his word is law.
The W.M. would not dare to express an op inion without firsl consulting him ,
and any member of the lod ge below thc dais who ventured an expression ,
or dared lo record his vote against him , mi ght bid farewell to his chances of

ever occupy ing thc chair. He is undoubtedl y a useful member ; he has very
likel y kept the lod ge together in ils strugg ling days ; hc has given much
attention to il and to Masonry ; he has a good knowled ge of Masonic law,
and he has a genuine love for his lod ge ; but , on the oilier hand , hc admits no
one into his confidence ; he docs not encourage a study of Masonry in others ;
he prefers to make his knowled ge and information a monopol y ; and when thc
Great Architect summonses him away he leaves no successor. Miserable is,
for some lime, the p li ght of the lod ge. No one knows anything ; and the
sole pillar and prop having been knocked aivaj' , confusion reigns supreme
for a time, unt i l  another prop het may arise to guide his fellow Craftsmen.

that brother is thc real friend , guide and mentor of his lodge who, whilst
perfecting himself in Masonic ritual and knowled ge, is ready al the same
time to lead his juniors in the same path , and extend as much as possible the
knowled ge which his own leisure, opportunities , attainments, and capacity
have enabled him to acquire.

A short time ago a Masonic friend and worth y brother met mc and in-
formed mc that he had been elected W.M. of a strong lod ge and would
shortl y be installed in llic chair. "Can yon givemeafew hints " he said "as to
anything I should do." M y reply was the advice 1 should give to every brother
under similar circumstances *. Read the Book of Constitutions , and especially
thc portion relating lo ihe conduct of private lodges. Nothing looks worse,
or detracts more from the dignity of the Master in ihe chair than ignorance
of the ordinary points of Masonic law. Questions of difficulty must occasionally
crop up, but r. Worshi plul Master should certainl y be able to give a reply to
a member on any ordinary or usual point of constitutional law without
havingtoturn hel p lessly ri ght and left to tlie Pasl Masters, and appeal to them
for that information with which an hour or two of stud y of the Boole of Constitu-
tions would have amply supplied him for life.

It is hardl y necessary to say that an int imate  acquaintance with the ritual
of the Three Degrees is a sine qua non for the successful and satisfactory
occupation of the chair. Any body can sit in a chair , but everybody cannot
fill i t ;  and a Master who is satisfied to open and close the lodge and leave
the rest lo be worked by the Past Masters , cannot expect to be looked up to
as a leader in the Craft. Vet after all , ceremonial is but the skeleton of the
thing, and will always remain bul a ghastl y shadow if it be not warmed and
covered by the flesh and blood of realism ; and it is expected in a Master thai
he shall not only be able to teach his fellows, but set an examp le of those
teachings in his own life and conversation.

Much must always depend upon the appearance of a Master. Wc all
know the W.M., who, in spite ol many delects of memory and temper , goes
creditabl y through his year, and gives di gnity to his lodge, simp ly through
his natural gifts and personal aspect. I le is literall y un Ires venerable . On
the other hand , we can easil y recall the fi gure of the brother who, in spite of
his utmost efforts and good qualities , always presents a comical appearance
in the East, and always tails lo impress his candidates with any lecling of
solemnity.

In large lodges, in town, members must necessaril y be, to a great extent ,
strangers to each other ; bul in the provinces this is not generall y thc case,
and a Master who wishes lo carry with him an honest inlluence for good
shonld try lo make himself personall y acquainted wilh his brethren , and to
show an actual interest in their individual welfare. It must always be plea-
sant to feel oneself trusted and regarded with friendl y eyes by his brethren ;
and il has many limes been to me a source of genuine pleasure to be soug ht
out by brethren and made the confidant  of their  difficulties and troubles , and
to have been able to advise and sympathise with them.  Depend upon il,
such relations between Masons n i l )  do far  more to consolidate the Brother-
hood , and make it a power for social good , than large grants of funds to
charitable objects , without  any real sympath y or interchange of kindnesses,
at some personal sacrifices. Not for one instant do I wish to detract from
the value of the Charities ; but I cannot concur with the dictum of a well-
known brother nnd great worker in those Charities , who once said lo mc that
" Masonrv would not be worth live minutes of any rational man 's attention
if it were not for its charitable insti tutions. " This is a huge erro r, for it
docs not require a Masonic system , with all its machinery and expenses, to
found and mainta in  great charil.iblc insti tutions.  There arc plenty of chari-
ties quite as important  maintained by casual subscri pt ions from the genera l
publ ic. Il is the highest kind of charity thai should speciall y be looked for
from .Masons, and il that order of chant)' were more sought after we should
hear less of those wretched ami petty jealousies sometimes sadly existing
between lodges and between individual  brethren , creating blemishes thai no
amount of noble charily lists can cover.

Masonry, is of course, no more to blame for the black sheep under its
banners than is the Christian church for thc occasional consummate
scoundrels who have lived within her fold ; but that is 110 reason why Masons
should be careless as to the admission of candidates. At ihe same time I
regard the ballot box as a fearful weapon , and onl y to be used as a dernier
resort. Bro, Hug han says trul y, that *' two or three of the better class of
members can keep out unsuitable candidates; " but , on the other hand , I
agree with Bro. Calaminus that this remed y may almost be worse than the
disease. If  in a lodge there exists anything like that feeling * of fraternal
confidence amongst ihe members which should be found , blackballing will
seldom be necessary. Most of us have known instances in whicii the use of
the black ball has caused ihe complete disruption of the lod ge, at least of all
fraternal feeling ; and I have always considered the Masonic and wisest
course lo be for anv member who knows of a valid objection lo a candidate
to communicate with the W. Master of his lodge on the subject , aud request
the withdrawal of the name. If the proposer is made aware of the objection
(and a W.M. should certainl y be able to preserve secrecy in thc matter) it
is onl y reasonable to suppose that he would nol push his man to the ballot ;
of course, if he persists , there is still the ballot to fall back on. But my
experience leads me to the bel ief that objections to candidates are often very
frivolous ; thai well-known men are often , because they are known , rejected,
and unknown individuals accepted , simp ly because they arc unknown. I
forget at this  moment who il is lhat has said " that a man who goes throug h
the world wilhoul making an enemy is of l i t t le  wei ght or value himself ; " and
I fear thai man)* a good man is refused admission inlo Masonry throug h
some petty personal pique and for no belter reason , whilst his neighbour,
whose character is un fami l i a r , f inds  an open door. Scandal , as Shakespcrc
says , " stuff ing the cars of men with false reports " has excluded many a
man from Masonry who would have been an ornament  to thc Craft ; and I
rejoice to know that I have assisted , at the expenditure of slight
trouble , in silencing more than once the foul breath of slander , and intro-
ducing into our Fraternity men who would otherwise have been rejected,
and in whom we should have lost amiable and active workers .

But I am trespassing too far upon the good nature of the Editor and
must reserve further remarks for a future opportunity.



A special meeting of this Provincial Grand Lodge was
hel d at t i c  Roy al Pavil ion , Bri ghton , on Saturday last , for
the puruose of vot ing an address of congratulation to Her
Most Gracious .Majesty thc Queen , and thc M.W. the
Grand Master , H. R.H. the Prince of Wales, on the happy
deliverance of Her Majest y fro m recent danger.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened at hvo p.m., in
thc presence of a very larg e number of brethren of the
provinc e , both from Brighton and all parts of the country.
The Right Hon. Bro. Sir Walter Wyndham Burrell , Bart.,
M. P., Provincial Grand Master, presided , and thc other
Provincial Grand Officers present were Bros. J . H. Scott ,
Den Prcv. G.M.; VV. I I .  Hallett (Mayor of Brighton),
-w-l nrr as S.G.W. ; F. Noakes, J.G.W. ; Rev. R. V.
Faithfull Davies , Grand Chaplain; Gerard l*ord , Grand
Registrar ; N. P. Freeman, Grand Secretary ; S. Solo-
mon , J.G. Deacon; J. M. Kidd , G.D. of Ceremonies ;
T. R- White , A.G.D. of Ceremonies ; VV. Roe, Grand
Organist; C. W. Hudson , A. Taylor , C. C. Cook , and
K. A. Head , Grand Stewards ; and Thomas Hughes, Grand
Tyler.

Provinc ial Grand Lodge, after prayer had been offered
liy the Provincial Grand Chap lain , was opened in due form ,
and in accordance with established custom. The National
Anthem was then sung, Bro. Broadbridge exquisitel y
rendering the solos, accompanied hy Bro. Roe, Prov. Grand
Organist , on the pianoforte , Bros. G. Cole and Hannay
assisting in the singing, whicii was enthusiasticall y taken
up by the brethren.

Letters of apology ar.d telegiams for non-attendance
were acknowledged from various brethren , including Lord
Arthur  Hill (who claimed excuse consequent on his Parlia-
mentary duties), Bros. Kuhe , Trollope, Stride, Ilcnty,
McCarrogher, Kev. Cave-Brown , Kev. George Smith ,
Molesworth , Duke , Francis , Harmes, Lewis, Nash , K.
Crosskey, L. W. IJ. Williams , and others.

The K.W. GR A N'O M A S T E R , whose rising was thc
signal for warm Masonic applause , then addressed the
brethren. He said: Brethren , I have though it my duty.
after some little consideration , to call the present
meeting for the purpose of a ffording an opportunity
for us of expressing' our indi gnation at the dastardl y
crime whicii has occurred in the attempt to assassinate our
beloved Soverei gn. (Hear , hear.) And 1 th ink  I should
have neglected my Masonic duties if I had not done this ,
hut even before doing it I took counsel with the Grand
Registrar , and he advised me by all means to call thc meet-
ing, and thus set an example to other provinces . (Hea r ,
hear. ) I also felt that an oppor tuni ty  should be afforded
us of expressing our feelings towards our exalted Brother ,
His Royal Hi ghness the Prince of Wales, and of congratu-
lating liim upon the marvellous escape of our beloved
Sovereign , of congratulating him , the Koyal Famil y, and
and the whole of the nation on that providential escape. I
am sure that every man in this k ingdom.no  matter what
his creed or politics may he, is imbued with a feeling of
loyal affection towards that gracious lad y who rei gns over
tis. I therefore called this meeting, and deli ghted I am in
seeing in such an assembl y so large and influential  a
response to my call. I trust we shall never again he called
upon to meet in Provincial Grand Lodge under similar cir-
cumstances, hut that our beloved Ouecn may long reign
uver us, blessed by the G.A.O.T. U .7 reigning over a pros-
perous people and a happy nation. (App lause.) Sir
waiter concluded by moving that addresses in accordance
with thc spirit  of the observations he had made be prepared
and forwarded to Her Maj esty the Ouecn and to His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales. ~

Bro. J . II.  Scurr, D. Prov. G.M., formall y seconded , and
the motion was unanimousl y adopted.

Bro. Capt. BK A I T H W A I T I C  asked if the presentation of
the addresses would be made before the Grand Lodge on
the following Wednesday, or would it be a separate affair ;

The Pitov. GK A N- D M A S I E K  stated tha t  nt the present
moment he was afraid he could not answer the question. It
appeared that thc addresses would have to be sent np to
London to be engrossed, and if they could get them back in
sufficient time they would on Wednesday be in the hands ot
Ihe Grand Sec. for presentation to the Prince of VVales.

The Pitov. G.M. then moved the adoption of the foi-
luw'm-j address :

" Io the Ouecn s Most Kxcellent Majesty.
" May it plcasc~your Majesty,

" Wc, your Majesty 's true and loyal subjects , the
r rccmasons of the Province of Sussex , venture to approach
your Majesty in order to express our horror and detestation
uf thc dastardl y crime which has so recently endangered
your Majesty 's most precious life . We render hearty thanks
to Almi ghty God that 1 le preserved your Alajesty unhur t
from Ihiscowardlv assault, and we mav that vour MaiesYv
may live long to be a blessing to your people, and the object
ui their devoted loyalty and love."

.Hro. J O H N *  I I .  Scorr , P.G.D. Dep. Prov. G.M. Sussex ,wid : Ri ght D. Prcv. Grand Master and Brethren , I beg to
second the resolution you have just proposed , but before
tuuehing upon it , 1 must in the name of the brethren prc-sint , whose wishes I am sure I antici pate, thank you , sir,
'or calling us together and so giving us this opportunity of
express ing our loyalty to our Sovereign the Ouecn, and our
J")' at her merciful preservation. Within tlie last twelve
months , no less than three attempts have been made on the
Jives of the chief rulers of kingdoms and states. Two oftnirm, you know , were fatal. But , happ il y for England , ourwrkived Soverei gn has escaped the danger of assassination ,and wc have the satisfaction of knowing that the atrociouscrime has no ori gin cither in political rancouror in personal
levcnge. l iut yet there aie those who say that in the mani-
Cbtations of rejoicing throughout the land and the number-
's addresses of congratulations which are duly pouring in'c ?re making a gieat fuss about nothing, seeing that Her
j '.j J J <-'s*y was not onl y not killed , but neither hur t  nor
"glitcncd. Now , brethren , we may be making a great

faM * '' is not a,Km t ""thing, for had (he deed beentil , instead of now being transported with joy , we, andnot onl y ,ve> t -,u i£ n„|is|, people , but the whole of Ku'rope,
' nieri ca , and the civilised world would be mourning the loss
j ,- I"-' Vur y best monarch who ever sat upon the throne of
,-ngland. It is no idl e supposition that the attemp t mightiave been fatal , for the pistol was loaded , the bullet wasisci-ai-jred. and had the aim been true, who can tell what
In "'Saster might have been ? Had it been fatal it wouldve beQ n small consolation to us to have known that Her

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
SUSSEX.

Majesty lost her life .at the hands of a miscreant or a mad-
man , instead of by apolitical assassin , as was the case with
the late Fmpero r of Russia, or by diabolical and mali gnant
revenge, as was the case with the late noble President of
thc United States of America . Therefore we do rejoice , and
rejoice in our rejoicing that it has pleased Almi ghty God to
spare thc life of our beloved Ouecn.

'The remarks of Bro. Scott werc received throug hout
with warm expressions ol appreciation , and at thc close
thereof , the motion was put and unanimously adopted.

The PRO \ . G.M. again rose and said : I now move " That
the brethren of the Province of Sussex , do offe r thc
heartiest congratulations to H.R. H. the Prince of Wales,
the M.W. Grand Master , on the happy escape of Her
Majesty from the cowardly attack which has so recently
endangered her life. "

1 he following address to H.R.H. was then read r —
"To His Royal Hi ghness thc Prince of Wales, M.W.G.M.

of Free and Accepted Masons of England , R.G., Sic,
•XX.

" May it please your Royal Hi ghness.
" At a meeting of the Freemasons of the Province of

Sussex, hel d at the Royal Pavilion , Brig hton , on Saturday,
March nth,  1SS2, the R.W. Bro . Sir VV. VV. Burrell ,
Bart., Prov. G.M., in the chair, for the purpose of voting
an address ol congratulation to Her Most Gracious
Majesty the Ouecn , and the M.W. the Grand Master
H.R.H. the Prince of VVales, on the happy deliverance of
Her Majesty from recent danger."

"It was unanimousl y resolved :
"That the brethren of the Province of Sussex offer

their heartiest congratulations to H.R.H.  the Prince of
Wales, their M.W. Grand Master , on the happy escape
of Her Majesty the Queen from the cowardly attack which
has so recently endangered her life. "

The PROV . S.G.W. (Mayor of Bri ghton) seconded. He
observed *. Thc occasion of our meeting is both extra-
ordinary and exceptional. It is a meeting of Masons con-
gregated together for the purpose of expressing their
thanks to the Almighty God for the preservation of our
beloved Sovereign from the dangerous attack of a would-be
assassin. The occasion is of so exceptional a character
that even the history of the Brighton Corporation (a meet-
ing of which assembled for a similar purpose I attended
yesterday) can present no similar record. I am especiall y
glad to be present at this large and inf luent ia l  assemblage
of Masons to-day, for the purpose .of congratulating Her
Majesty and His Koyal Highness , and to have this oppor-
tunity of expressing towards them how strong are our feel-
ings of loyalty and devotion. (App lause.)

this motion also having been unanimously adopted , the
brethren rose en masse whilst Bro. Broadbrid ge, accom-
panied by Bro. Koe, gave the salvos , all un i t ing  in thc
beautiful  semi-national anthem , "God bless the Prince of
Wales."

Ihe P.S.G.W., liro . l l . \Ll . l i iT, again rose and moved
that  the addresses agreed to be engrossed on vellum , signed
by the G.M., D.G.M., G.R., and G.S., and forwarded for
presentation.

Hro. N OA KK S, P.G.J.W., briefly seconded , and the
motion being carried item, dis., Grand Lodge was closed
in solemn form.

In addition to the acting ofliccrs of tlie Provincial Grand
Lodge, there were also present the following brethren :
Bros. G. Stone , P.P.G.:*-..»., P.M. - i i  ami i-.o* : W.
Hudson , P.P.G.J .D., P.M. .-,15; J. M. Reed, P.P.G.S.,
W.M. 7.12; J. 1-berall , P.P.G.P., P.M. 31s and if. id ;
W. G. German , P.P.G.S.D., P.M. i.-o'.; W. Marchant ,
P.M. 3 1*, P.P.A.D.C ; G. Smith , P.P.G.P. ; W. Smith ,
P.P.G.S.B. ; J. T. Whatford , P.P.G.S.W.; W. Dennis,
P.P.G.R. ; I*:. Carpenter , P.P.G.S.D. ; T. Byarp, P.P.G.
S.D. ; A. King, P.P.G.O., Sec. 271 ; II .  Abbey, P.P. Ll) . ;
O. N. Kyat , P.P.G. Supt. of Winks; W. Sunthet t , P.M.
5S, G.S.L; VV, I I .  Farncombe, P.M. ;n . A. |. Hawkes ,
P.P.G.S.B., P.G. Sword-bearer; W. Nell , P.P.G.P,, P.M.
i6-,0; F. Harrison , P.P.G.I.W., Hants and Isle of Wight;
|. Dixon , P.P.G.S.W., P.M. 272 ; W. R. Wood, P.G.W. ;"C. W. Fennis, P.P. Supt. of Works; |. Hudson , P.P.G.P.

Staffordshire ; W. VV. Fenner , P.P.G.S.B. ; I I .  VV.
Charring ton , P.P.S.D,, Dorset and Surrey ; C. R. Burrell,
P.P.S.G. Warden; C. J. Smith , P.P.G.W. ; J . Braithwaite,
IS20, P.M.P.R.G. Herts; I I .  Payne, 315; I.. G. Frankcl ,
S.W. 76'o j  W. L. Thomas, W.M. 114 1 ; J. Stedman , 1 503 ;
F. Sundiusr Smith , P.M. 2 7 15 T. PacUham , P.M.
315 ; W. M. Burrell , 1S29 ; J. Ridge, J.W. -, 5; R .
T. N ye, J . D. .',15; R. Allison , J .D. 1S21; W. D. Stone,
S.W. 3 11; G. V. Hyde, -5 15; R. T. Kllis , , .503 ; C.
Hri-coe, P.M. 311; G. Crcfwcll , P.M. IJ5<I ; F. Duke, JO ;
P.M. **S ; T. Berry, D.C. 1S21 ; C. A. Head , W.M. K ny ;
A. J. Carpenter , I SJCJ ; W. J. Schofield , 315 ; J . A. Honey,
311; W. Gombcrg, 1821 ; VV. A. Cardwell , W.M. 91O ;
G. Cole, Sec. I 'y 'i ; H. VV. G. Abell , 171)7 ; and .othcrs.

The following circular has been issued by the Grand
Secretary :

" Sa, Red Lion-square, Holborn , W.C.
" Jth March , 1SS2.

" It has been considered desirable , on the suggestion of
the Grand Master, submitted to, and unanimousl y approved
by, the General Board , that a fund be forthwith raised by
the voluntary offerings of the Mark Master Masons under
the jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge, for thc purpose of
providing a lilting and suitable wedding present to llic
illustrious prince who has so recentl y accepted hi gh rank
amongst them , on the occasion of His Royal I l i ghness 's
marriage , to mark at once their appreciation of the honour
conferred , and as a substantial proof of the  sincerity
uf thei r congratulations on so interesting and ausp icious an
event , with their cordial good wishes that it may perma-
nently conduce to His Royal I l i ghness 's happ iness and
comfort.
" Lodges and individual members are invited to contri-

bute , in amounts not exceeding £10. A form is enclosed
on which may be entered such sum as you may be disposed
to remit. Your earl y co-operation is earnestl y invi ted.

" I  may add that it has been formall y ascertained that
Ihe proposed wedding gift will be acceptable to His Royal
Hi ghness.

" By command of the M.W. Grand Master,
" FR E D E R I C K  B I *S'CI ** * S.

"(P.G.J.W.) Grand Secretary. "

WEDDING PRESENT TO THE DUK E OF
ALBANY.

ROYAL SUSSKX MARK LODGK No. 75.
Under thc auspices of the above lodge, a ball

took place on Friday, the 3rd inst., in tlie Music
Room , Royal Pavilion. The gathering was a most
enjoyable one, and the dancing was continued fro m nine
o'clock till shortl y after live the following morning to an
excellent programme of music carried out by Bro . Devin 's
band. Light refreshments were provided in the North
Drawing-room and a supper in the Banqueting-room , the
catering of Bros. Sayers and Marks giving universal satis-
faction. No small share of Ihe success of the ball was due
to the excellent arrangements made by the Honorary
Secretaries (Bros. VV. G. Bay lis and K. Bridges), who
were ably assisted by the Stewards , Bros. T. j. Pulley,
G.M.S.D., W.M.; W. T. Clarke , W.M. elect.; C.'.J. Carter,
and R. Pai ge. The following is a list of the company present:
Miss Arnold , Hro. W. G. Bay liss, Mrs. Bay liss, Mrs.
Bateman , Mr. G. Barnes , Mrs . Barnes , Bros. A. Burrows ,
K. Brid ger, Mrs. K. Brid ger, Bro. VV. T. Clarke, Mrs.
VV. T. Clarke , Mr. J. T. Clarke , Mrs . Clarke , Mr. Cress-
well , Mrs * Cresswell , liro . L. J .  Carter , Mrs. C. |. Carter,
Mr. Cheshire. Hro. P. Cluuguis , Mi-s Cbargnis, Bro. Dale,
Miss Dick , Miss A. Llliott , Mr. G. Klliott , Bro. G. Fieldus,
Mrs. G. Fieldus , Miss Fleming, Bro. M. Grinberg, Miss
Grinberg, Bid. I lornblower , Mr. I 1!. Harper , Bro. J. B.
Hannay, Mr.Hacker , Miss Hacker , Mr.W. Hammond , Miss
Hammond , Miss l l anne t t , Mrs. l l anne t t , Bio. F. W. Hyde,
Mr. C. Ide , Mrs. C. Ide , Mr. I* . A. Johnson , Bros. |. Leleu ,
S. R. Legg, Mrs. Legg, Mr. Metcalfe , Miss Metcalfe, Bros .
Partridge , T. |. Pulley, Mrs. Pulley, Hro. R. Pai ge, Mr.
J. I I .  Pag-, Mrs. Page, Mr. C. F. Philli ps , Mr. Pointing,
Mrs. Stanhope , Miss Blanche Stanhope , Sir. J. Stride, inn. ,
Bro . l .S rn i i nck , Mr.  R. Stevens , Miss Vernham , Miss
Vallance , Mi , -, Wri ght , Miss Watson , Bro. C. j. Watson ,
Miss K. Watson , Mr. R. While , Mr- . White , 'Mr. Ward ,
Bro. R. Willard , Mrs. R. Willard , Mr. Weston , Mr. C.
Weston , Mrs. C. Weston , Mrs. Weston , Mr. Welbyc, Mr.
Young, Mrs. Young.

M K K S K Y  LODGK , No . .¦;;.
On the loth inst., a Masonic reunion took place under

the auspices of thc above lod ge in the Music Hall , Old
Chester-road , I' ranmere , Birkenhead. There was a large
gathering of the bie thren , and the proceedings werc ren-
dered all the more pleasant and enjoyable by the presence
of a number  of ladies. Bio. J . T. Thompson , W.M. of
the Mersey Lodge , presided , and there werc also present
Bros. J ohn Dutton,  P.M. 477 , P.G.S.B. ; |olin W. Ballard ,
P.P.G.S. W. Lan, -.; I. Jacobs, 11S2 ; I) . Fraser, P.M.;
W. Uirniw-U, P.M.;  aiwl V. Thompson , P.M. .177 ; K.
Kvans , S.W. ; T. Ingclield , J.W. ; T. C. Thorburn , S.D. ;
R. Hell , I.G.; G. Dicken , |. Oliver , H. I I .  Newman, W
M. Asher , .177 ; and others. Amongst the visitors were
Dr. Lamb , Messrs. J. Lamb , W. Ing lclicld , James Down-
hani , C. Beckett , and others. An excellent dinner was
served at the Tranmerc Castle I Intel. The only toast was
that  of " The (Jueeii ," proposed by the presiding W.M.,
who, in thc course of some remarks, referred to thc recent
dastard ly a t tempt  on the life of Her Majesty- a deed which
they all looked upon with the greatest abhoriencc. The
Ouceii enjoyed the love and affection of all her subjects ,
and the loyalty of Freemasons to the throne was well known
throughout the emp ire. The Nation al Anthem was then
sung, after which the hall was cleared for a ball , and
dancing was kept up with spirit for several hour ,.

LODGK OF ISRAKL , No. -502.
The annua l  ball in connection '.villi this lodge, in aid of

the Benevolent Fund attached lo the lodge, took place at
the Adel phi Hotel , Liverpool , ou Tuesday evening, the 7th
inst. 'I heannua l  merry meeting of the niembcrsand their
fair friends is invairabf y one ol the most enjoyable Ma-
sonic re-unions of the season , and the gathering on this
occasion was even more successful than ever. Last year a
considerable sum was added to the funds of the Israel
charity, and it is full y expected even a larger amount will
besccured as the result of the ball of 1SS2. The assembl y
was under the distinguished patronage of Bro. the Ri ght
Hon. the Karl of Latboni , Provincial Grand Master, and the
Countess of Lathom. The brethren appeared in Masonic
clothing, aim many other ofliccrs Irom other lodges
attended , amongst the company being Bros. II. I I .  Tobias ,
P.M., P.G. Superintendent of Works; A. Levy, P.M.,
P.D.G.T. Gri qualand ; Ral ph Robinson , P.M., P.P.G.R, •
II .  K. Wri ght , l ion.  Sec. 1502 ; M. P. Tueski , S.W. ;
.VI. Hart , P.M., Treasurer; I I ,  De Frece, Gabriclson ,
S.D. and otheis. The arrangements were entrusted to an
efficient staff of Stewards , the captain of which was Bro.
Phil ip S. Levy. S.S., assisted by Bio. I I .  Archer , J .S.
The officers of the General Committee were r Bros. ' M.
Aronsberg, W.M., President ; A. Lyons, Hon Treasurer ;
II .  M. Silver , J.D., Hon , Secretary ;" S. J. Henochsberg,
I.P.M. ; and A. Levy, Master ol the Ceremonies. Up-
wards of 200 ladies and gentlemen were present , and thc
ball was in every respect eminent l y successful. A choice
programme of music was gone through , and dancin**- was
sustained with vi gour until an earl y hour in the morning.

Bro. thc Rt. Mon. Lord Leigh, P.G.M. War-
wickshire, opened a new coffee tavern , at Coventry, on
Wednesday last,

M A S O N I C  BALLS.

A meet ing ol thc Grand Lod ge ol Mark Master Masons
has been summoned for Tuesday next , at six o'clock , when
the M.W. Grand Master will move :
" That an address be respectfull y presented to Ilcr Most

Gracious Majesty thc Ouecn by this Grand Lodge, which
shall express the horror and indignation ot all Mark Master
Masons under Grand Lod ge, at thc atrocious attemp t on
the life of Her Majesty, and their  sense of deep and lasting
gratitude at Her Majesty 's happy escape under Divine
Providence."

" That an address of congratulation be presented to
I I. R.I I. the  Duke ol Albany, P.G.M.M.M., on his
approaching marriage ."

Alotion to be proposed r
"That a grant of £-5 he made out of Grand Lodge

funds , toward s the subscri ption to the "Wedding Presen-
tation Fund. "

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTER
MASONS OF E N G L A N D  A N D  WALES.



[\V<r do not ho!»l ourcdvirs rcspon-ililc for , or even approving of ,
tlii ; op inions eN[ »re -> eil hy oiircorrc-pon ilunts , lint wcwish in a spirit
tit fiiir \ilnv to all to ne'rmit—within certain mrCvrssarj limits—(rec
"SC""TTH*: COMING SCHOOLS KLKCTIONS.

Dear Bro. Kenning, —
You have been so kind previousl y as to allow me

to appeal for votes in the Fr eemason that I trespass again
on your space to-day, to say that for various reasons I am

©riiiuial (ConTSpntieiicc.

most anxious to obtain as many Girl s' and Boys' votes as
possible in April , and shall esteem it a great favour and
personal obligation if any subscribers, assuming they have
no special case to support, will kindly send mc their votes.

1 am, dear Bro. Kenning, vcry fraternall y yours,
A. F. A. WOODFORD.

25A , Norfolk-crescent , Hyde-park , VV.

THK SPECIAL GRAND LODGE.
To thc Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
The extraordinary gathering of Freemasons on

Wednesday ni ght to meet the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, on an occasion when manliness, loyalty, and
Masonry required a place and an occasion for free expres-
sion , reveals in an unexpected manner that the temple in
whicii (he ciders of the Craft have usuall y met is no longer
equal to the requirements of the Order. Hundreds were
unable to get within the portals.

Year by year, as Masonry extends itself , matters will
become worse. What will the authorities do ? Certainly
not exclude, from want of room , brethren who are induced
by loyal ties to " the Ouecn and the Craft " to travel from
great distances, to the leading Temple of Masonry to find
themselves excluded. What is to be done ? Why, in the
lirst place, communicate a complaint to the Editor of the
Freemason. So, sir, please sec to this reasonable com-
plaint , and oblige an

EXCLUDED SECRETARY.

LODGE RITUAL.
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
May I ask you , or the writer of a letter whicii

appeared in your issue of Dec. 17th last , signed " Masonic
Custom," to give inc chapter and verse for thc ruling of
Grand Lodge referred to in the antepenult imate paragra ph
of his letter , that a .'* Warden , in a case of necessity, no
P.M. at all being present, can perform thc ceremony." 1
have always understood that , in thc absence of a P.M., no
Degrees could be conferred.

I am, yours fraternall y, J, T.

THE INITIATION OF CANDIDATES.
To the Editor of the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother,—
The interesting details set forth in the letter of

" A Young nnd Earnest Mason " in your issue of the 23rd
ult., prompts me to add my mite in support of thc facts
therein contained. I am a much younger , but hope no less
an earnest , Mason than our worth y brother ; and, though
only just learning to walk alone in the secrets of thc Craft ,
it has alread y been my lot to become intimatel y acquainted
with a specimen of thc carelessness complained of by your
correspondent in the introduction and initiation of fit and
proper persons into Masonry. Though young in the Order ,
I have alread y learned to guard most zealousl y its secrets
and privileges. 1 have the honour to belong to a lodge
which , I believe , stands well in Masonic estimation—I heard
so before I was initiated , and my short acquaintance with it
full y confirms thc good report—in which every possibl e
care is taken to admit only good men and true, and sail
within thc line of constitutional law, using such caution as
is desirable in the selection of new members. I am sorry
to say this is not the case with soinc lodges; and, hy thc
way, I may add , to my mind , thc entrance into Freemasonry
is too cheap and easy in this particular point; and here I
will full y endorse the remarks of your correspondent, that
the responsibility rests entirel y upon thc shoulders of the
proposer and seconder , and they arc not fulfi l l ing their obli-
gations to thc Craft if they do not make proper enquiry
respecting the candidate , and be perfectl y satisfied he is
worth y to be admitted a Mason , and not introduce a man
for the sake of swelling the number of the lodge, for it is
better to have a small number and good than large and
doubtful ; in fact , were all brethren to put the proper value
on the meaning of what they have undertaken to hold
sacred thr-re never would be such instances of carelessness
as the one I am about to disclose, and which , I am pleased
to say, together with my informant , a brother of 172S , and
a J.W. of another lodge, the number of which I forget for
the moment , wc were instrumental  in preventing.

A candidate was proposed and seconded , and was to have
been initiated on Monday, February 13th last. He was de-
scribed as an lenginecr , but , upon enquiry, he turned out
to be a blacksmith' s labourer in receipt of a weekly wage
of twenty-five shillings per week, rented apartments at the
rate of six shillings per week, and had paid only one week
out of six , of course owing the other; had contracted a
loan to pay his initiation fee; borrowed his landlord' s watch
to pawn , to enable him to get suitable attire lo attend thc
lod ge, burrowed money of his neighbour to get a scarf-pin
out of pawn , and made no secret of the fact that as soon
as hc became a Mason he should not work so hard , but
avail himself of thc secrets and charities of the Craft for a
better existence. The lodge he was to have joined was, I
th ink , live guineas initiation fee and three guineas annual
subscription. 'J he wage thc man was getting was scarcely
sufficient to allow of his being admitted a Forester or Odd
Fellow; yet he could find a Mason asking him to join the
Craft—moreover , supporting him in his foolish idea , totall y
in opposition to that brother 's obli gation. When my
brother of 1728 gave me these particulars , I immediatel y
wrote lo the W.M. of the lod ge, and, together with two
brethren , signed thc letter, and sent it in Just as the busi-

ness of the lodge was about to commence, and, as before
stated, with the satisfaction of knowing that the candidate
was refused, but would not have been only for our inter-
vention.

I may add I have all particulars of the names of the
lodge, proposer, &c, but as I use this as an illustration only
in support ot "A Voung and Earnest Mason," I withhold
these particulars.

I think these facts alone ought to be sufficient for the
Craft to take into consideration some means whereby the
evil of bringing jin candidates indiscriminately should be
diminished , if not abolished. I have an idea in my mind
that I think would work effectually in a measure, and will
lake an early opportunity of suggesting, after having
given it fur ther  consideration in council with one or two
brothers ; for it does seem a great pity that the secrets and
workings of our grand Order should be entrusted into the
keeping of unqualified and careless hearts.

I loping you will excuse all imperfections , and apologising
for taking up so much of your valuable space, I remain,
yours fraternall y, CHAS. GOODING, 1329.

March, 1SS2.

APOLLO UNIVERSITY LODGE.
To the Editor of the "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
1 am much obliged to *' A Member of No. 357 "

for his prompt replies to my queries.
The reason of our difference must now, I think , be

obvious. I borrowed tbe word " opened " from Captain
Lameit's history, and I used it in the " Freemason Histori-
cal Calendar " in thc sense indicated in my last letter, to wit,
"consecrated." " A Member of No. 357 " has employed
it in its ordinary Masonic signification as applied to the
"opening " of a lodge. But though it now turns out that
both of us from our respective points arc right—for under
the circumstances, as described alread y, the newl y-installcd
W.M. could n»t have "opened " his lodge till [thc ioth
February, while hc could not have been installed , as hc
was, on thc iSth , much less opened it , till after it had been
"consecrated ," which , I take it , happened on the ioth of
thc month—I must ask " A Member of No. 357 " to bear in
mind that his first contention was that the meeting on the
ioth February was a mere " informal " gathering. It was
to this I objected—and rightly, I think—on the ground that
the historian of thc lodge would not have troubled himself
about such a meeting.

However, it is hardl y worth while prolonging the discus-
sion when the only difference between us is, that I have
taken as my guide the date of the initiatory proceedings ,
which constitute historically thc opening of the lodge, while
hc prefers thc date on which those proceedings were con-
summated by the appointment and investiture of officers ,
There is, I allow, a fair show of reason for his contention ;
but with thc excusable love of a parent for its offspring, I
still hold that my date is thc preferable one.

I remain , fai thful l y and fraternally,
THE COMPILER OF THE FK EEMASON

HI STORICAL CALENDAR.

Till*: GRAND LODGE SYMBOLIQUE.
To the Editor of the " Freema son."

Dear Sir and Brother,—
I have read Bro. Lambert's letter with great

attention , as it deserves, but fail to find in it thc slightest
proof of the legality  of ihe Grand Lodge Symbolique. A
certain number of lodges under the Rit Ecossais, finding
that thc necessary supremacy of thc Thirty-third Degree ,
though in accordance with thc traditions and teaching ol
the system, antagonizes their idea of a Craft Grand l-odge,
set up an opposition Craft Grand Lodge to the Ancient and
Accepted Rite.

It clearly lias not a leg to stand upon , cither by Masonic
law or precedent. The right of the Ancient and Accepted
Rite to issue Craft warrants is a vcry moot and debatable
point , and is, in itself , an innovation and a departure from
the earlies t teaching of thc grade. But in France, as else-
where, unfortunatel y, thc Ancient and Accepted Rite have
granted warrants. Hence thc dilemma !

Thc Grand Loge Ccntralc was always a makeshift , and
it was clear it must one day come into open collision wilh
thc supreme and paramount authority of the Thirty-third
Degree. And so it came to pass. But because certain
unrul y spirits, who wished for more power, and clamoured
for change, and change, too, if I remember rightly, in unison
with the princi ples of the Grand Orient, it was not a natural
or a legal result that they were to form a new Grand Lodge.
Bro. Lambert 's announcement that this body, call it whal
you will , received permission from the Grand Orient and
the Supreme Conseil , is a little misleading. Does Bro.
Lambert mean that it received recognition both from the
Grand Orient and the Rit Ecossais, or does h-2 not
rather mean that thc body was very heartily and in-
judicio usly patronized by thc Grand Orient, as a source ol

weakness if not of annoyance, to its old enemy thc A. and A,

Rite ? Thc Supreme Conseil is that of thc Hi gh Grades
under the Grand Orient. That recognition counts for nothing/
it onl y affects the Grand Orient , and docs not legalize the

meeting of a Grand Lodge, formed out of lodges whit "
were not independent lodges each sui jur is, but a povW
of a system of Ihirty-thrce degrees.

Had the partizans of the Grand Lodge Symboli<l u-*
formed a new Grand Conseil of the A. and A. Rite, they

would have been more consistent and logical in their Pr0'

cecdings.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION
FOR GIRLS,

ST. J O H N 'S H I L L , BATTERSEA R ISE , S.W.

PA T R O N  A N I I  PR E S I D E N T :—
I I i s  R O V A I . H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E  OE WA L E S, K.G.,

&c, M.W.G.M.
PATRONESS :

H ER R OVAI. H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E S S  OE WALES .

THE N INETY -FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
FESTIVAL

of this Institution will take place
Ou WEDNESDAY, M A Y  10th , 1SS2,

under the Presidency of

H.R.H. THE D UKE OF CONNAUGHT ,
K.G., &c , P.G.W.

Brethren willing to act as Stewards arc urgently  itccdedi,
and will greatl y oblige by forwarding their names as early
as passible to the Secretary, who will gladly give any
information required.

F. R. VV. HEDGES ,
Ofiice, 5, Freemasons' I lall , Sec.

Great Oueen-strcet , London , W.C.

VOTES FOR GIRLS' AND BOYS'
SCHOOLS ELECTION.

A Brother in want of some Votes, both for the Girls' and
Boy-' School Elections , would be glad to meet or corre-
spond with any brother or brethren having any such votes to
lend. App ly P.M.M., forthwith , Freemason Ollice, id ,
Great (hiecn-strect , W.C.

T W T A S O N I C  HA L L , C R O Y D O N .

IIAREWOOD HOUSE, 105, HIGH STREET.

This Hall has every requirement for Masonic purposes,
ll contains a large Organ , blown by h y draulic power , and
has an excellent ' cellar for Lod ges to keep their  own wines.
The following Lodges arc held there , viz. —Frederick , 452 ;
Addiscombe ,' 155(1 ; Mozart , i<j2* i ; Crovdon Mark , ly S;
l'lcderick Chapter. For terms , itc, address —

J OHN RHODES, P.M..
P.P.G.O. Surrey; P.P.G.M.O. Middx . and Surrey.

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM-
ARY , MARGATE.

E S T A B L I S H E D  1791.

THE ONLY ONE EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOR.

COL. CREATON, TR K A S U R B R .
JOHN M. CLABON, ESQ., HON. SECRETARY.

Ihis Hospital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessity required on account of the exhausting
l» Uurc of this terrible disease.

Donors of £10 ios., Annual Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year, 750, and of applicants over 1000.

Bankers , the Bank of Eng land; Coutts and Co. ; and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices: No. 30, Charing Cross, VV.
J OHN THOMAS WALKER , Secretary 

The following stand over : —
Scientific Lodge, No. SS.
Yarboroug h Lodge , N o. 2 * .* .
Prince Leopold Lodge, No. 15S- .
Gallery Lodge, No. iy2 S .
Union "Lod ge of Instruction , N o. 2-<>
Tredegar Lod geof Ins t ruc t ion , No. 1025.
Faithful!  Mark Lodge, N0. 220.
Ancient Ebor Precep tory, No. 101.

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
"Calcndr icr Du Grand Orient of France ," "Keystone ,"

" Roval Cornwall Gazette ," " The Broad Arrow ," "The
Hull  Packet ," " l'he Citizen ," " Proceedings—Supreme
Council ," " The West London Advertiser ," " Boletin
Grand Orient dc Brazil ," " Annual Convocation of the
Grand Chap ter of the State of Virg inia;"" The  Masonic
Record ," " The Court Circular ," " Freemasons ' Reposi-
tory, " "Allen 's Indian Mail ," " Die Bauhutte , " " State-
ment of thc East London Church Fund , 1SS0-S 1," " Ihe
Freemason ," " The Masonic Advocate ," "Statement of
the  Grand Lod ge of Ouebec," "The Grand Chapter of
N-Jj raska ," " The Hebrew Leader. "

£o (Corrcsuont iciUS.

Pff̂ ^IIS^rllwre©ffias©|rl
WvJZ rvf r̂S&S^ Ĵ^

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H I N , 1882.



The congress at Lausanne did not declare a belief in
T.G.A.O.T.U. It simp ly affirmed a believe in an " Anima
mundi ," and hence I believe all our Anglo-Saxon Councils
have withdrawn from it. 1 have tried to write as calmly
and clearly as Bro . Lambert , placing my facts before your
readers, and I could only wish that Bro. Lambert had a
better cause to defend than that which he so ably supports
in your pages.

l a m , yours fraternally, MASKELYNE.

A QUERY.
To thc Editor of the "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother,
Can any one exp lai n a statement in one of thc

weekly papers that a certain Mr. Watson , who also rejoices
in the names of Vanderstein , Morris, Captain Beauchamp,
Sic, who is wanted by the English police, and has been
arrested by the Belgian police, recentl y obtained a con-
siderable sum of money from the Benevolent Lodge of
Freemasons? What lodge is that? Is it our Lodge of
Benevolence ?

Yours fraternall y, CURIOUS.

QUEEN'S ENGLISH.
To the Editor of the "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Reply ing to our Bro. "Queen 's English ," I would

venture to suggest that .-esthetic , or -esthetics, is thc term
now employed to designate the theory of the line arts ; tlie
science of the beautiful , with its conceptions and emotions.
Thc province of the science is not , however, very definitel y
fixed , and there is still some ambiguity about the meaning
of thc term arising from its etymolog y and various use.
Thus the word .-esthetic , in its original Greek form
aisthctikos, means anything that has to do with pre-
ception by thc senses, and this wider connotation was
retained by Kant , who, under the title of " Transcendental
/Esthetic," treats of thc " ;'i priori "princi p les of all sensuous
knowledge.

The limitation of the term to the comparatively narrow
class of sensations and perceptions occupied with thc beau-
tiful and its allied propertie s, is due to the Germans , and
primaril y to Baumgartcn , who started from the supposition
that just as truth is the end and perfection of true know-
ledge or the understanding, and good that of the will , so
beauty must be thc supreme aim of all sensuous know-
ledge.

A vcry brief survey of what has been writ ten under the
name .-esthetics is sulhcicnt to show that it includes , as its
first and foremost problem , the determination of thc nature
and laws of beauty, including along with the beautiful , in
its narrower signification , its kindred subj ects, the sublime
and thc ludicrous. To discover what it is in things which
makes them beautiful or ugly, sublime or ludncrous , is one
constant factor in thc icsthctic problem.

ln conclusion , then , I cannot do better than call thc at-
tention of our enquiring brother to such remarks on thc
subject as " The Intui t ivis ts ," Lord Shaftesbury ; " In-
quiry into thc Original of our Ideas of Beauty and Virtue,"
Ilutchcson ; "Essays on thc Intellectual Powers," Reid;
"Modern Painters," vol. 2. Ruskin ;  " Emotions of thc
Will ," Professor Bain ; besides many essays and commu-
nications by other literary geniuses—Addison , Lord Kaimes,
Burk, Alison , and others ; and whilst apologising for liaving
t respassed thus far on your space, and at the same time
hoping that this communication may prove of service to
your correspondent , I remain fraternally yours,

B. Sc. LONDON*.

To the Editor of the " I 'recmasoit.
Dear Sir and Brother,—

In your last issue " Queen 's Eng lish " desires to
know thc meaning and derivation of thc word icsthctic. In
an essay written by Thomas Carlvlc in 1S27, he alludes to
a work of Richtcr 's, called " Vorscuhle der Acsthctik"*
(introduction to rosthetics), a work on poetic art. In a foot
note we arc informed icsthctic is from the Greek to feel, a
word invented by Baumgartcn to express generally thc
science of the f ine arts.

Yours fraternally, 100S.

\w^̂ .m^^ !^5sssis^^ ^mmi

AN ATTEMPT AT COMPILING A HISTORY OF
FREEMASONRY IN STAFFORD. By Bro. T.
WA R D  CH A L M E R S , P.M. E. and W. Wright , 50,
Green Gate-street , Stafford.

This very neatl y printed little work seeks to give not only
a history of Freemasonry in Stafford , in particular , but of
Frccmasony in general , and therefore, in our review of
this interesting essay and creditable contribution
towards Masonic history and arcluelogy, we will commence
with Bro. Chalmer 's account of Masonry in general. Our
esteemed Brother Chalmers gives us a sort of outline of the
history of Freemasonry in England , and traces it back to
Roman Collegia Fabrorum in the third century. As regards
the introduction of thc collegia and gilds to England , Bro.
Chalmers is no doubt correct, as thc fact that the
collegia werc in this county, is established beyond doubt.
What their actual relationship to the Fremasonry of 1717
was, is still a moot point ; the missing link has yet to be
discovered. We do not know thc work entitled in the foot-

*The subject of the essay is a biography of Jean Paul
Friedrich Richter.

note, "Partington 's Literature , &c, but he is clearl y
wrong in a t t r ibut ing to Numa Pomp ilius any such
organization as Masters and Wardens. Numa divided (he
artificers , no doubt , into gilds of some kind , and the
Collegium Fabrorum (though the name is a little doubtful
now) was mainl y composed of Greeks I We do not quite
know why Bro. Chalmers talks of thc York General
Assembly, 026, as if  authentic record ; there is as much
legendary authorit y for the First General Assembly at
Vcrulamium under Albanus. But we note that he seems
to take the Masonic poem , as the charter of the York
Assembly, M ackey being bis authorit y following Oliver.
But tlie Masonic poem nowhere mentions York , though
it talks of the "syte; " and as regards any meeting under
Alfred or Athelstan , they onl y rest on the fact
that Roman Masons came to carry on architecture
in this country. Athlestan 's presence in the "sytc "
seems alluded to in thc M asonic Poem. We are not aware
whence Chambers obtained his authority, but , Albanus
is mentioned in all the Guild Legends, subsequentl y
to Matthew Cook e's MS., but his name does not appear in
the earliest MSS. Our worth y Bro. Chalmers draws a
very pretty picture of the lod ges from 926" to thc sixteenth
century in those close-ty led crypts, but we are not aware of
any of early evidences of this fact. Still it is not impos-
sible, and there is a late evidence at York of this custom.
No doubt the "modus vivendi " of the nicdi.x-val Masons
is very difficult to illustrate or to realize , and we must be
content , it seems to us, at present to speak very undon-ma-
ticall y on thc subject. That portion of our .Masonic exist-
ence, and history, and work is still a " terra incognita ",to
Masonic students. We find traces of them wcrkin- *- in
lod ges in minster-yards ; we hear of dismissory letters
from the capitular bodies for Master Masons ; and we
gather that there was a form of admission of Masons
into the lodges for work; that these bodies were under the
superinttndancc of the ecclesiastics, and that there were
Magister, and Master Masons , Seniores, Gardiani , Latomi ,
Apprenticii. But beyond this, so far , we cannot trace the
evidence. If that passage about the company of Free-
masons and the churchwardens of a parish in Suffolk could
be proved and verified , for the refe rence, Quarterl y Review,
xxiv., page 14(1, does not bring it out , Though search has
been made, we should have an interesting addition to our
facts. Others might be given here as to the wages of
Macons, and the rank and social position of the Master
Macon, but space docs not permit. The lirst trace of
Freemasonry akin to our own to-day is about the early part
of the seventeenth century . I low shall webrid geover the inter-
vening period between 92^1 and 1600, ? 

As 
regards the Fratres

"Pontilices " or the "Collegia Pontificalia ," very lit t le is
known of them fur ther  than that they existed. Hugo de
Goldcliff , artificer , was undoubtedl y a Master Mason of the
thir teenth century,'; and we should like to see the contract of
Monsieur William , license masonne, in 1314. Perhaps
Bro. Chalmers can give us a reference to it. Had our
excellent correspondent onl y read " Kcnning 's Cyclo-
picdia," hc would have seen what thc real entry in Win.
Nlolash's registe r reall y says. All entries relative to the
Masons until the seventeenth century are in Norman-
French , Latin , and Archaic Eng lish , the latter , however,
very rare. It is a curious fact that  in 1724 there were no lodges
in Staffordshire. Remembering Dr. Plot 's statement , in KiSu,
and one which must strike the Masonic student.  The oldest
lod ges appear to have been No. .SS in 1732; Bell and Raven ,
Wolverhampton , apparentl y long extinct ; No. 30S, consti-
tuted in 17O7, disappeared in 1702. There was a military
lodge (Antient)  ist Battalion Royal Artillery, founded in
1774, but when , in 1805, becoming the United Potteries
Lodge, was erased in 1S20. Staffordshire was first formed
into a province in iS ioor  1S20. All this is vcry late, and
as wc said before, constitutes a curious commentary on Dr.
Plot' s averments. Are there no traces of still earlier lodges
than 1732 , and what has become of the minutes of No. S.S?
We thank Bro. Chalmers for a well comp iled and carefu ll y
edited work.

THE REIGN OF CHRIST ON EARTH. By II .  L.
H ASTINGS . S. Bagstcr and Sons.

This is another of Messrs. Uagster 's admirably printed
books, but , unfortunatel y, it is j ust one of. '.hose books
which it is forbidden for the Freemaso n to discuss or
review. The work relates to what is called thc Milleniu m , or
what is also termed the Prc-Millennial Rei gn , based, as the
theory is, on a certain statement of Paphs, and a well-
known passage ot the Book of thc Revelation of St. Joh n
the Divine. But there is, as is also well-known , a great
controversy among Divines on this very point , both as to
the reality of the proposition , and the true exegesis of
the Scripture thcrcancnt ; and as all subj ects of political
or theological discussion are wisely prohibited to English
Freemasons, we can merely note the fact of the publica-
tion in 1SS2, by this well-known firm of bibli cal publishers ,
of this elaborate volume of 537 pages. Some of us who
may recall the Bishop 's of Lincoln 's remarkable Commen-
tary on thc Book of thc Revelation of St. |ohn , will
requi re no arguments fro m us to point out to "them how
great and wide and deep is the difference between opposing
schools of thoug ht on tnis very subject. So we can onl y
repeat once again , that as far as wc arc concerned , thc old
Spanish proverb is most true and wise " Silence is golden."

THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE SUPREME COUN-
CIL FOR THE NORTHERN MASONIC 1UKIS-
D1CTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

These "Proceedings " arc remarkable for contain-
ing a Synoptical History of all the Supreme Councils
that have ever existed , and the manner of their forma-
tion , in chronological order. Thc author of this very
able sketch is Bro. C. T. McClenachan , 33°, well
known as a zealous and indefatigable worker in many
branches of Masonry. The report of Bro . Albeit G,
Goodall , 330' on " Foreign Relations ," contains also many
matters of great interest to those interested in the progress
of the A. and A. Kite.

HINTS ON MA TRIMO NY. By a Practical Man.
Kerb y and Endean , 440, Oxford-street.

This animated and humorous brochure will well repay
perusal . Its advice seems to us to be both sagacious and
effective, calm and far-seeing in hi ghest measure. Wc
agree very much indeed alike with its proverbial wisdom ,
its gentle sarcasms, and its safe conclusious. M atrimony
is both a risk and a lottery, a " terra incognita ," and a
dcbateablc land for most of mortal world ; and , parod ying
thc words of the " Immortal Bard," wc feci inclined to say,

* if men would onl y be contented to remain as they
arc , there would be no great fear of unavoidable and unfcli -
citous marriages." Hut man is a gregarious animal , and
man will marry ; and hence it often happens that
ardent youth and timid old age are alike " taken in '' by the
artfulness of that dangerous sex , of which Mr. Wellcr ,
senior , prophetically declared of old , its lure s, its craftiness,
and its success. And yet , after all , wh y are peop le not to
marry ? " Tons les guilts sont respectables. " When
"like meets like ," when mutual  tastes and sympathies
consp ire to form the compact and harmonious " tout
ensembl e,"—when Edward and Emil y Ann agree that they
can 't live without each other , (which fs altogether a delusion
by the way), then we feel that the  quiver  of our sarcasms
is emptied , and that , l ike others before them , and others
after them , they will  tell the old , old story, and find them-
selves, fellow-p il grims , on the  same roug h journe y of life.
In onr philosoph y and our Mas onic philanthropy we will only
add , may all of good attend them ,- all hone.-t matches , all
loving hearts. This last l i t t le  publication of Messrs.
Kerby and Endean will  f ind many readers, we th ink , and wc
fancy will raise many a hearty laug h. For marriage is
always a privileged subject lo jest upon geniall y, even for thc
dullest bi peds here , thoug h it is onl y the witl ing or thc
unworth y who would venture  lo call into question the reality
of the blessing of a happy and befi t t ing marriage state for
poor, lonel y, suffering man.

AMMUNZIATA G R I M A N L  By T. LO L I S  OX LEV .
Kerby and Endean , 440 , Oxford-street.

This is a very stirring tale of Bosnian struggles and
scenes. It is forcibl y wri t ten , 'and very sensational in
parts. Indeed , here and there the horrors upon horrors
become painful , and , to say the t i u t h , we do not believe
the famous McColl Legend of ' Impaling.  That impal-
ment is an Oriental punishment  no one probabl y can deny,
but that it has been in use of late years i- , we apprehend ,
more than doubtful.  Still some peop le believe it , and far
be it for us to throw doubt or cast susp icion on these sad
legends of Bosnian trials and troubles . Mr. Oxley makes
out a very effective story in two volumes ; and his work,
animated in tone and vivid in descri ption , will find we doubt
not many readers and admirers.  .No doubt , too, the suf-
ferings of thc Bosnians were great , and the cruellies of the
Turks intense , and certainl y Mr. Oxley has contrived to
weave out a consistent if sad coloured tale out of exciting
ep isodes and interesting personages. |ust now Bosnia has
some attraction for readers, inasmuch as it is the scene of
serious warfare 'and a mysterious movement against the
comparativel y mild sway of the Austrian- in room of the
Turks. Some of our younger readers will be glad to have
this book recommended to them , who look for thr i l l in g inci-
dents and deli ght in sensational novels.
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Fosbrooke, in his valuable " Knryc h-pn-dia of Ant i qui-
ties," gives us the old old story of the I rccmasons
founded on the Parentalia , but he also adds Swinburne ,
ln which of Swinburne 's works does this reference occur,
as it is again founded on the Penental ia? Henry Swin-
burne wrote about Spain and Sicil y, and in his work on
Spain alluded to Moorish and Roman arcbitt -rtnre.

MASONIC .STUDENT.

SIR VV. DUGDALE.
Can any reader of these ct lumiis refe r me to a passage

in any of Sir VV. Dug dalcs ' works in which lu; mentions
thc Freemasons. ANTIOUAR.IUS.

OLD MASONIC CERTIFICATES.
I have traced the first four numbers mentioned by Bro.

Judd through my " Masonic Register ," and find thev all
refer to thc same lodge. No. 327 was an "Ancient " or
"Atholl " Lodge, and , according to the list of 1S07,
assembled then at Etruria , and in that of 1S13, was at
Stoke (both of Staffordshire). In 1S14, on the " Union "
roll of lodges , it became No. 4 17, and in 1S32, on thc new
numbration it was 2S5. It was erased before the altera-
tions of 1SO3. Brethren not having the " Ahiman Rczons "
of 1S07 and 1S13 will find the lists of lodges of those years
in my friend Bro. Gould' s " Athol Lodges " (Spencer and
Co.), to which work I am indebted for the information that
ori ginally 327 was held in the " Salford Militia ," at Windsor ,
warranted 2()th April , 1S01. It was apparentl y a civil lodge,
however, in 1S07, though there is no record in thc minutes
of its Grand Lodge of the change. I sec by thc "Irish
Freemasons' Calendar," that .555, " I'ermoy " Lodge,
Cork, and (ifio , " Mountmelliell " Lodge, Queen's County,
are still on the roll , but Nj . 905 has been erased. Bro.
Gould and I can now trace any lodge warranted from 172
(the earliest) to the " Union " of December , 1S13, and since,
of cither " Modems " or " Ancients ," and so can anyone
with the works who has mastered the intricate details.

VV. |. H U G H A N .

SEVENTEENTH CEN TURY MASONS.
In the very beautiful facsimile reprint of "Gent's History

of I lull ," published by Bro . Peck of that  town , I find the
following^ on page 54, amongst the epitaphs in Hol y
'Trinity Church yard : "Here licth the bod y of George
Matthews , and Sarah , his wife. She died thc Oth of May,
1717, ;i*tat 02. And he died Octoh. 31, 17 17, *irtat (• *{. And
also S childre n , viz., Sarah Roebuck , late wife of John Roe-
buck , Free-Mason. She dy'd the 27th of December , 170S .
And Charles Matthews , Freeman and Apothecary of this
town. l ie died the 26th of May, 17 15, .irtat 25. The other
six died in their in fancy . " If the  descri ption of John Roe-
buck refers to our own Order it is worth noting, as in thc
case of the epitap h in Wen-ley Church yard , which I pub-
lished in these columns a short t ime ago. Does the " Free-
mason " refe r to thc business of these persons as stone
cutters , or to their membershi p of a Speculative and
Operative Guild ? T. B. WHYTEHEAD.

Bro . the Lord Mayor, supported by Bro. Alder-
man and Sheriff Hanson , and Mr. Sheriff Ogg, presided
on Monday, at the Albion , at the festival of thc Metro-
politan Free Hospital,
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PHCENIX LODGE (No. 173). —Thc usual meeting

of this lod -e was held on Saturday, the n t h  in=t., at
Freemason 's Hall , when the following brethren werc
present , viz. : Bros. John Andrews , VV.M.;  F. I'oxley,
S.W. ; F. D. Vine , J. W. : John Finch , Treas. ;
II .  W. Davie. Sec ; George Guteibock , S.D. ;
G. G. Stanham , D.C ; VV. llolcombe , LG. ; |.
Millier , Stewd. ; C. T. Spei ght , 'Tyler. Bros. Past
Master- Bl yth , Allen , S. Phil l ip s , and I* . R. V ine. 

^ 
Bros.

Hurler , Marlow Kinnimoi i t , G. B. Har t , Gairdner , Conoll y,
I Unbelt Broad , Neve R. Hart , and Kiddle. Visitors : Bros.
Hubbard , P .M. ;  and Nichols on , P .M.

The lodge was opened by the  VV.M.. and Hro. G. L.
Hart  was 'examined an.l passed. 'The examination of Hro.
VV. H. Herbert and Marlow was then proceeded w i t h , af ter
which they were raised , each of the ceremonies being
performed by the VV.M. 'The lodge being resumed to the
Firs t Degree, a letter was read from Hro. W. I f .  Hubbard ,
who was VV.M. of this lodge in iN'4-5, a-king lor the
assistance of the lod ge in his candidature for pensioner of
the Royal Masonic Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion of A ged Free-
masons. Bros. I-inch and Allen informed the b rethren thai
they had made enquires about the case and considered it
thoroughly deserving of supp-.-rt.

Bro. Hunter  said that  he well remembeied the t ime when
Bro. Hubbard wa, W.M. of the lod ge, and considered that ,
althoug h onl y liro. Nelson, P.M., and lie ivere left of the
brethren who belonged to the lodge at that lime , slill Bro.
Hubbard was enti t led tn the support of the present b ie thren
as he was an " old Phic-nix  b le ther . "

The VV.M. said tha t  he should do all in his power to pro-
mote the election of Bro. Hubbard. It was sub cqucii t l y
proposed , seconded , and carried unanimou-l y that the sum
of ten guineas should be voted out el thc Benevolent Fund
to assist him to defray some of the exper.ses consequent on
his candidature.

Bro. Hubbard was af terward-  invi ted  in to  the lod ge, and
thc W.M. informed h im that the  above-named sum had
been Voted to h im.

It was proposed , seconded , and cntr icd u n a n i m o u s l y
that a letter should be sent by the W.M.  mi beh al t  ol the
lod ge, to the M.W. Grand Ma ster , I I .K.I  I. the Prim e of
Wales , c x p n — i n g  their  hear t fe l t  sa t isfact i on tha t  Her Most
Gracious Maje- ly  the  Ouci n had c raped the hand.- of a
wonld-be-a-sas-in , and fervent  hope tha t  Her Majesty may
be spared to her loving subject-  lor many year- , lu come.

All Masonic business being ended , the fud ge closed ill due
form.

LODGE OF S I N C E R I T Y  ( No. 174 ,)— Th--n
wa- a vciv  large a t tendance uf the member- ol this lodgi
on Wednesday ev, n ing ,  at the Gu i ldha l l  Tavern , Gresham-
street , w h e n  Our W.M.,  Bio. In d. B l o w n , presided , sup.
ported bv Bin s , James S. Trc-i-n , S.W. ; A. I L  Blown ,
J. VV. ; "11 K .I I I .I - * I- '. Harvey ,  S.D. ; Wil l iam Fra ser , J .D. ;
( harles I. -icey. Tie.i- . ; (ulm New ',, n , P.M., Sec.; F. j ,
Dclton , I.G. ; Mill App leby, P .M. ;  G. |. Hil l ia rd , P . M . ;
E. |. Mr-ore , P.M.; C I I .  Webb , P .M. ;  G. Junes , P .M. ;
G.T. Siddon , P.M. ; J . Vet v , Ty ler , and about th i r tv  other
members. Amongst the  visi tor ,  were Bin * . Dr. I I .  Wilson ,
D.P.G.M. Herts ; |. G. Step hens , P.M. 2o(, ; E. Dix,
P.M. 14:1 ; K. P. Wil-on , 1S1 ; G. J. HaU , P.M. 1;* and
W.M. 907 ; Will iam Snel gmve, y>7 ; J. G. Frank , 212 ;
C G. Bellman , W. M t i i c h , Sic.

Lodge having been opened in form it was announced that
the; :- war; a blank agenda, but af ter  the t ran sact ion ol
¦onic formal business , a re solution wa- passed unanimousl y,
and ordered to be entered on the minu tes , expressive "i
abhorrence at the dastardly attack recentl y made upon the
life of Her Majes ty  tbe < luecn at Wind -or, and of the
loyalty and affection enter tained towards the  throne , and
congratulation upon Her Maje sty '.- providential c-capc

At the conclusion of the lodge the brethren sat down to a
well-served banquet , under  the  pre sidency of ihe VV. Master ,
by whom the customary loval and Marun ic  toasts were pro-
posed. Subsequentl y " T h e  Health of the VV. Master "
was g iven and r- .-ccived wilh liie utmost cordiality, and in
acknowled g ing the comp l imen t  paid to h im , Bro. Brown
assured the brethren of hi - unabated inlevc-t in tbe welfare
uf the lodge, and uf hi. , desire to main ta in  it 111 the position
0.'' prosperity and t ircl i i lness which it had so long enjoyed.
Dining  the e i cu ing  the proceedings were varied by some
excellent song- , and reci ta t ions , and the proceedings thro ugh-
out were cbaiacteiised by the ulnK'.- lharmony and fraternal
enjoyment .

U N I T E D  S T R E N G T H  LODGE (No.  _> J .SJ .—
A meeting of the members of this old and efficient  lod ge
was held on 'Tue sday evening la- .l, at the Guildhal l  Tavem,
when thee -,va., a goodly attendance of the  brethren and
visitors , under the presidency uf liro. A. I I .  Hickman ,
Worshi p ful Ma *ter , who was supported by Bios . I I .  VV.
Alford , S.W.; T. J . Hun t , J .VV. ; J as. Ter ry ,  P.M. and
'Treas. (Secretary of the  Koyal Masonic Benev olent Ins t i tu-
t ion) ; Edward Davie - , ac l ing  .Sec ; Geo. Ucllof , |.D. ;
Geo. VV. Edis , D.C; VV. Wrig ht , Org. ; Alfred Colston ,
P.M.; Robert .Snan , P.M.;  T .  I I .  Bromlcv , P.M. ; J ames
lUIIUouse , P.M. ; William Bray, VV. (. Kandal l , G. C
'Tid y, Villel Rol l i - t i in , ). Evett .-, VV. B. Smart , lames
J ennings , |. A-hley,  F..' Halford , J . !•'. Ouarl l y, II .  I-'.
Wearing, 'I I .  Pain. - , J ohn Hol land , I I .  F. Sandy, VV.
Smith , I*:. I I .  J ohnson , C Hup. -, VV. Cauldon , W. I I .
Bromley, I I .  G. Flaw- , C 'Thomas , T y ler , and others.
Among the visitors were Bros , James Constable , P.M.
13S5 ; T. Goo.-les , P. Prov. A.D.C. 'Herts ; Reg inald Tay lor ,
177 ; and J . R. D. Arduir .c , i i .S|.

Lodger war opened in ae< ordanar with the  cn- tomary
formali t ies , the  lod ge being draped in m o u r n i n g  in token
of regrel at the- demise of Bro. T. A. Winsland , who had
so long and zealousl y di..charged the duties of 'Treasurer ,
and whose death , about a month ago excited the most
sincere sorrow amongst  a wide circle of his Masonic and
other friends.  Lod ge having been advanced , livus . .V'hn
Lobb , John 'Thomas Ashley, James Jennings  and John
Holland , having answered the interrogatories satisfactoril y,
were entrusted , and were subsequentl y passed to the Degree

of F.C. by the Worshi pful Master, who performed the
ceremony in a highly satisfactory manner.

Some other business having been transacted , the brethren
adjourned to the throne-room of the hotel , where a recherch e
banquet was served by Bros. Ritter and Clifford , whose
arrangements under the personal superintendence of Bro.
Henry Milts , elicited the most unqualified expressions
of approbation. The customary loyal and Masonic toasts
were given from the chair and dul y _ honoured. _ In the
course of the proceedings feeling allusion ivr.s made to the
death of the late 'Treasurer , and in lodge it was unani-
mousl y resolved that a letter of condolence should be
forwarded to the relatives of Hro . Winsland , expressive
of the deep sorrow entertained by the brethren at the lo.-s
they had sustained , and of appreciation of the manner  in
which he discharged the duties of his office. The various
toasts were interspersed by vocal and instrumental  music ,
and altogether a very harmonious and agreeable evening
was* passed.

ST. JOHN OF WAPPING LODGE (No.
130(1).—Th- ; regular meeting of this lodge was held 011
the Mh inst., at the Moorgato Tavern , 15, Finsbury-pave-
ment , E.C , when the following brethren assembled : Uros.
|. Magrath , W.M.;  T. Wooding, S.W.; |. Horsley,

'j. W.; ' Beck , P.M.. Treas. ; A. G. Clements, Sec. ; I-'.
|. Tyer , S.D. ; F. Couture, J.D. ; J. G. T w i n n , D.C ;
/ . Summers, W.S. ; G. T. Iloldom , I.G. ; J. Loltus nnd
C. Rayner , Stewards; Dawson , P.M.;  T. |. 'lading, S.
M. Pi pe, Frank Crawley, J . Oxley, T. Morris , I I .  T. Hard y,
C. East , J. M. Stevens , T. Philli ps, and C. Haiiomann.
Vis i tors :  Bros. 1 loneyman , P.M. 123S ; and Sherwin , 107G.

Lod ge having been opened in due form , and the minutes
of last 'ineetini ' read and confirmed , an unanimous  ballot
followed for Mr. John Legg Green; and Bro. S. Al.  Pipe
was passed to the Degree of F.C.

Lod ge having been resumed, the election of W.M. for
ensuing year took place, and resulted unanimousl y in favour
of Bro. T hos. Wooding, the S.VV., who thanked the breth-
ren for the honour they had conferred upon him. He said
he would endeavour, in fact, he had determined , to study
tlie welfare of the  lodge in every possible way, and the
brethren would see that  nothing should be* found want ing
on his pail to promote the prosperity of the St. John of
Wapp ing Lodge.

Bro. Heck , P.M., was re-elected 'Treasurer , and briefly
r e t u i n i d  thanks , and Hro. Long-taff , the T y ler , was also
re-elected to tha t  ollice. The business of appoint ing the
Audit  Committee was next  in order, and this  being disposed
of , Brc. Daw-on , P.M., proposed , and Bro. Heck , P.M.,
seconded , that  the lodge should present their  retiring W.M.
with  the usual ten guinea jewel , as a mark of esteem and
appreciat ion of hi- labours in the affairs of the )od j;e ior
the past year. Th i s  prop osition , as mi g ht have been ex-
pected , was dul y carried. A candidate for in i t i a t ion  hay ing
been proposed and seconded, and nothing fur ther  offering,
thc lod ge was closed.

As is cu-Uimary with Ibis lodge, Ihe brethren afterwards
. pent  a l i t t le  t ime in lecreatioii , several cap ital songs being
icndeied by those uf the brethren blessed with musica l
powers.

I t  might  he mentioned that  dur ing  the evening the Vy .M.
alluded to the diabolical at tempted outrage un Her Majesty,
the part iculars of whicii they had undoubtedly informed
themselves alread y. T hey all knew what a t rue  English
lad y the Ouecn unquest ionabl y was , and when  Ihcy heard
of such ail attempted assassination it was painful  in the ex-
treme , l i e  wa- MI re they were all g lad tha t  1111 harm had
befallen her. Without  fu r the r  comment he would a.-k them
to be upstanding and dr ink to " I he I Icalth of the Queen ,"
which was done ' wi th  great enthusiasm.

Many other toasts were dul y honoured dur ing  the
evening, and that  of the Tyler bi-j ug ht the proceedings to
a close.

THE GREA T CITY LODGE (No. 142O) , —
T he- u-ual int . -.-t in- ,' of this lod ge (the last of thc
season) was held on Saturday, the 1 i th  inst., ot the Cannon-
street Hotel , and the attendance fell far  short of that
usuall y seen in thi s lod ge, liro. T". I lamer , I.P.M., pre-
sided in the absence of Bro. Charles Tay lor, VV.M., oil
account uf n recent .serious domestic allliction. The
Warden.-, Bros. Kibble and Kibble were in their p laces ,
and the assistant officers were all present , together with
Past Masters Stevens , Blackie , Sec ; N. B. Headon ,
Treasurer j and the following visitors : Bros. D.issen,
•* *,.( ; Downey , P.M. 20; Lewis, VV..M. 20; Smith ,
u i i' i ;  Batty, yo2 ; Green , 211;  Wan en , O57 ; Earle ,
I '.ys ; and Walter , 2i. The lodge was opened soon
after  three o'clock , and the minutes  of the last meeting
were read and confirmed , when Bro. Brookman was raised
I J the Third Degree in a very effective manner. 'This
being election nig ht , Bro. Blackie , P.M. and Sec. (accord-
ing to usual custom) read the bye-laws of the lod ge. The
next business was to proceed to the election ol a Worshi pful
Master for the ensuing year. Bro. Blackie having previousl y
read the names of all the brethren who were eli gible for
that appointment , and a ballot being taken , it resulted all
but  unanimo usl y in favour of Hro. Kibble , the present
Senior Warden , who expressed his thanks to the brethren
for the honourable position in which they had placed him ,
and he would endeavour to deserve their confidence liy
discharging the duties of the chair  to the best uf his
abil i ty.

The next matter  before the lodge was the electiun uf
Treasurer , and Bro. N . H. Headon , P.M., was unani-
mousl y re-e lected to that office. T h e  'Ty lers, Almoners ,
and Audit ors for the year were then appointed , after  whicii
thc cause of charity was brought under thc notice ol the
bre thren , and very liberal votes were made on behalf uf
tho-e whose appeals had been submitted to them, and with
a fur ther  inten tion of supporting the ir cases when they
should be brought before the Board of Benevolence. T h e
final business before the lod ge was a proposition by Hro.
Blackie , " That the u -ual Past Master 's jewel should be
pre sented to the VV.M. on the termination of his year of
office ," whicii was unanimo usl y agreed to.

It was proposed and carried unanimous l y that  a letter of
condolence should lie sent lo Bro. 'Ta ylor, sympathising
with him on the al l l ic t ion that has befallen him , and that
the Secretary should transmit it on the part of the lod ge.

The lodge was then closed in due form , and adjourned to
tlie -second Saturday iu October. Bcfoie separatin;; , how-
ever , the brethren adjourned for refreshment , Bro. T.
Hamer , VV.M. pro Inn., presiding.

'The dinner having been disposed of , the W.M. said Iv*

had to propose the first toast, which was "The Oueen andthe Cralt , ' and he should have done so without  any obser-vations but for an incident which occurred a few days a-^oand he could not find words to express his contempt for thedastardl y attempt which had been made upon the life of the
Queen;  and he trusted that the day mi ght be far distantwhen they should lose Her Majest y, but never by the handot a coward and an assassin.

I he toast was cordiall y responded £0, followed bv theNational Anthem.
The VV.M. next gave " His Royal Hi ghness the Princeot Wales, Most Worshi pful Grand Master. " It was mostgratif ying to him to propose his health , not onl y as G.andAlaster , but as the chief subject of the realm. Next Wed-nesday he would preside at a special Grand Lodge toaddress Her Majesty on her recent narrow escape, and hehoped the brethren would assemble and show their appre-ciation of him . He asked the brethren to join with him indrinking the health uf tl, e Most Worshi pful Grand Master,a request which was enthusia stically responded to. " TheI ro Grand Master, Deputy Grand 'Master, and the rest ofthe Grand Ofliccrs ," were all dul y honoured.
Bro. Stevens, P.M., rose to propose the next toast,al luding 11 the firs t place to the VV. Master , Bto. Taylor,and suggested that steps should be taken in consonancew i i n  ineir leelings as .Masons to carry out what had already

been mentioned in the lodge. It had been thc desireot Hro. l ay.'or, as une uf the initiates in the lodge,to carry out the duties of the chair in thc samomanner as had been done by his predecessors, buthe knew that  for the last few years his mind had
been so abstracted by troubles that  they prevented himfrom giving that attention (o I-Y,.i-in .-i*r„nr ,. ii„f \,n „.„..i.i
otherwise had not those alllictions fallen upon him. Asone of the initiates he had always the good and welfare of
the lodge at heart , and in his hands it had not been dis-graced, althoug h, perhaps, he might nut have been quiteso efficient as those who had gone before him.  He alsoasked tlicm to do honour to the presiding Master as anefficient one to (ill the place of Bro. 'Taylor.

1 he acting W.M. said he had a double duty to perform ,and in the firs t place he returned his sincere thanks tothem on behalf of the W.M., and on his part he would saythat nothing would please him move than to know of thesympath y he had that evening received from the membersol the Great City lodge. 'They were purel y Maronic , andlie thoroughl y re-echoed tbe sentiments of the brethren ;anil, tliei -e.ore, under those circumstances, they would notexpect h im to say another word . Fur liim-olf Iv uM l,.
received their marks of kindness with great p leasure, andtlianl -eti  them for them , trusting for many years to remain111 the company uf the Past Masters , to be in the  societyoi the brethr en , to partici pate ill their  Masonic duties , andenjoy the festivities uf the Masonic board. On the part oftlie VV. Mas te r  and himse lf he thanked llieni from thebottom ol his heart for the  honour they had conferredupon them.
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?il! U',*;l ,**l;xt- '"ast he had to propose was" I h e  Health of the W.M. ,1, ,-. " r,,„l 1, -A. .,!.: .....

hat when the members ol The Great City Lodge electedHro. Kibble as V V . M . ,  he was pa-paved to take upon him-sell the responsibility ( ,f that  ..Hire. T hey had thatevening repented what they had h i the r to  done , and accord-ing lu routin e , and what he trusted they would ever do,elected the senior ollicer who had worked up in the lodge tomake him sell proficient  for the duties of Ihe chair;  and ine.ectmg the .-cniur Warden to it he was -un- th.-iC th«
members uf I h e  Great City Lodge had performed a verypleasing duty, l ie had filled every office , and he (the
) \-V-*, vas sYrc , - ¦"-' ¦vou,d "ot llavc occupied the ollice

ol U .Al. unless he fe l t  tha t  he was competent to ful f i l  allits Unties, lie  wi-hed him health and prosperity during hisyear uf ollice, and trusted that  he would enjoy the same
confidence as had been accorded to all ihe other Masterswho had preceded him in the chair.

Bro. Kibbl e , in respondin g to the toast , said it was almost
lie proudest moment of his life lo be elected W.M. in thehearty way in which it had been done, and it was mostgra t i fy ing  to him to be placed in such a proud position. Hccould assure them that he would not undertake the ollircunless he felt that hc was able to perforin thc duties ot it totheir  satisfact ion. With the assistance uf a coodlv band nf

officers , and the accumulated wisdom of the Past Masters,lie hoped never to go wrong and to merit  their  approbation ,and he looked forward with anxiety to the hapjiy moment
when he should be installed in the chair.

Ihe  VV.M. then said Ihe next toast hc had to propose wasat all times a very pleasing one, as it was "The  Health ofthe V isitors. ' 1 he lod ge was always glad to give them a
hearty welcome, and wliatever mi ght be the na ture  of theirhospitality, their  visitors always went away well satisfied
with what they had received.

The several visitors returned thanks.
T he W.M. next gave " The Past Masters of the Lodge,"for which Bros. Stevens, Headon , and Ulackie returned

thanks.
i h e  VV.M. next gave "Thc Treasurer and Secretary,"

and said he wished the proposition of this toast had fallen
111 abler hands to say something about them. 'They had
both been very good buys, and to say anything in their
jiraise was hardly necessary. 'The Treasure r and Secretary
had perlormed their duties in such a manner as to draw
forth remarks in the lud ge that evening, and he believed
that no lodge was better served than The Gi-nnl Citu In their
t reasurer and Secretary. As regarded tlieir Treasurer,
Bro . Headon , he had now to inform him that he had been
that evening re-elected wi th the kindest expressions on the
part  of the lodge; and he might say that without  Bro.
Headon The Great City Lodge wuuld never have existed ;
without  his assistance it would never have been a model
lodge in its working;  in fact , he was part and parcel of The
Great City Lodge. He trusted that the dav was far dis-
tant when Bros. Headon and Blacki e would retire from the
positions they now held , for as long as they did so the lodge
would never go wrong, as they were always ready to keep
llictii in Hie ri ^Ut way. I le hoped that it might please the
Great Architect of the Universe for them long to remain in
their present position , and that for many years to come they
mig ht remain as hi gh in the hearts and affections of the
brethren as they did al the present time.

Hro . Headon , in responding, said in the Treasurer and
Secretary of T h e  Great City Lodge they had llic long and
short of it. (A laug h.)  l ie  was sorry lie vvas not present
in the lod ge that evening, but he could not help it , having
to conform to the regulations of a railway company . If he
had been allowed to arrange those retrulations. he should



have been present with them two hours sooner. He had
held the ollice of Treasurer for about seven years, and
was not tired of it , but perhaps some other brother
would like to try his hand at it. However , he
had done his best for the interest of the lod ge,
and from its incep tion he had taken part in " it.
He was sorry that  their meetings were not now so
numerousl y attended as in the past , and he could not
account for it. If all were present of course none would
be absent , but when he saw so many vacant chairs, that
did not conduce to the eclat ol the lodge which existed in
the past. He admonished those who were present to
attend regularly, and induce those who were absent to
follow their example. 'Thanking Ihem once move for the
honour thej* had conferred upon him in dr inking  his health ,
he should leave the rest that had to be said to Hro.
Blackie , their Secretary.

Bro . Blackie said that  it gave him pleasure to attend to
the duties of his ollice so long as they chose to appoint him
to it , but if any other brother wished to come to the front
he had no desire to monopolise the honours of it. He
regretted the absence of so many  Past Masters , as extra
diities devolved upon him , and he hoped they would not
continue.

The VV.M. next  gave " 'The Ofliccrs of the Lod ge," for
which Bro. Keeble responded.

Bro. Headon then gave " The Members of the Lodge,"
for whicii several responded , and thc Tyler 's toast brou glit
the meeting to a close.

HENLEY LODGE (No. 1472). —The installation
meeting of the above excellent and thriving lodge look-
place on 'Tuesday, the ;th inst., at the Three Crowns Hotel ,
North Woolwich , Bro. West 's famous hostelry, and was
a most successful affair both as regards thc "work done
and the number uf good and true Masons j iresent. The
lodge was opened by Bro. VV. J. Hurgc-ss, VV.M., and after
the' minutes had been confirmed and the cash account
ji assed, Bros. Savage and Russell were raised to the
Sublime Degree, and Bros. Carter and Broun were passed
to thc Second Degree. Both Degrees were admirabl y
worked by Bro. Burgess, who then jiroceeded to install his
successor, Bro. Jas, A. Elder , W.M. elect , into the chair
of K.S. 'This was not so well done as it mi g ht have been
had Bro . Burgess reserved himself especiall y for it , but thc
three charges at the f in ish  made amends for a few faults  at
the commencement of the ceremony, and our esteemed
brother was heartily apj ilauded for his arduous effort. Bm.
Elder invested his ollicers as follows : Bros. V. J . Holloway ,
S.VV. ; C..T. Lewis , J .W. ; A. J . Manning, P.M., P.P.G.O.
Essex (who was unanimousl y elected Treas.) ; J. Ives ,
P.M. Sec ; A. Ives , S.D. ; C J .dlv (Freer.,,- . - ,. •¦ ), J .D. •
C. Guv , I.G.; K. Moigan , D.C ; M. Kaul , Wine Steward ;
|. Paul , Assist. Wine Steward ; Smith , Org. ; and VV.
Page, P.M. Ty ler. Tlie ballot was taken for Mr. J .
I'l i l furd , and it proving una i i i inou* , that  gent leman was
initiated into Freemasonry by the new W.M. in rare form ;
it wa- a grand effor t  and wa,  universal l y allowed to be a
h.ind-oinc bit of working and was loudl y applauded by all
tircent. The VV.M. then pre sented the I .P .M.  with a
handsome jewel uf his ofiice , and in p inning  it on his
breast wished that  he mi ght live long to wear it as a
souvenir  ol the good work dune for , and happy evenings
sjient in the lodge.

Hro. Burgess briefl y rep lied , and thanked Ihem for their
handsome gift ,  for which he would more full y .thank them
during the evening. 'The lod ge was then closed , and the
brethren .sat down to ,1 siqierb banquet , admirabl y served
by Hro. Past Master Wc-t.

Among the other brethre n and visitors present , and not
above-named , were Urns. VV. Vance, P.M. ; W. T.
Turner , P.M.; VV. | .Graham , P.M.;  VV. Steele , P.M.;
). Goners , R. Muck-veil , II .  Stanery, J. W. Baker , Jas .
Arnold , S. Woodland , J. Bri ghtniore , T. Bii ghtmoiv , and
I. Shep herd , nil of the  lodge ; J . Jacobs , P.M. i *,27 nnd
P.P.G.P. Herts ; T. K. Jobb , VV.M. io;o ; C M 'unv. l rd,
f .M. 7.1; G. Beaver , S.W. 700; J . I I .  Roberts , 'J .VV.
?"o ; !•:. Ayres , S.D. 742 ; Sadler , Old Concord ': F.
V y . Sillis , D.C 1744 ; J. I I .  Jarvis , 1O27 ; and W. VV.
T liom , 551,

'The lirst toast was that  of " 'The Ouecn and the Craft ,"
and the W.M. in eloquent language condemned the late
cowardl y attack ujion the  life uf our beloved Soverei gn ,
and trusted she mi ght long be spared to reign over a loyal
and united nation.

Ihe  other loyal and Masonic toasts being honoure d,
the I.P.M . rose to jiropose tbe toa-t of " T h e  VV.M. "
He called ujion the brethren to pay homage to where
homage was due. If they were nil onl y Entered Aj ijiren-
tices they would be conscious lhat they had at their  head une
who thoroughl y knew his duty , and had ability to carry it
out - _ T heir esteemed W.M. had served fa i th fu l l y through
the junior offices , and under the most disadvantageous cii -
cunistanccs. l ie  had had a long and serious illness to con-
tend against , and yet the grand manner  in which he had
initia led a brother that day gave them an inkl ing uf how
hard hc must have worked to qualif y himself for the ofiice
lie now held , and how worth y he was, and would be , to hold
it - I le would at once predict that  Bro. Elder would in every
way emulate his predecessors , and prove an honour  to the
Henley Lodge. 'The lodge was in a prosperous state, and
he would ask them so to liel p Bro. Elder during his year of
onice tha t at the end of that time II might be even more
prosperous than now.

Hie toast was drunk amid great cheering, and , in rep l y,
bro. Elder thanked them trul y and concisely for thc cordial
mann er in whicii his health had been received. He appre-
ciated their kindness in every way, not onl y now, but before
he arrived at the proud position be tha t  night occupied, ll
was the highest honour that  could be conferred upon a
Alason , and he prized it as such , and if he was spared by
• •G.A.O.T.U. to carry out the duties till the end of the
term allotted him , he felt sure that  they would say he hadtried manfu l l y, and had succeeded in being worthy of the
sacred trust i-cposed in him.

After the initiate had replied for the toast especiall y con-
cerning himself , "The Past Masters " were coni|ilinieiited ,
•"•d, m repl y, Hro. Burgess regretted that ho had not suffi-cient eloquence to do honour to the toast. For himself , he
. , heen so favourabl y received ever since he was first
introduced by Bro. Manning, P.M., a few years ago ; thatus whol e connection was a real pleasure, and now that he
"ail arrived at the proud position of a Past Master , they
might depend upon it that  he should , as long as he lived ,not onl y remember that kindness, but strive by every means
"i His power to promote the prosperity of the lodge. As an

examp le of thc true Masonic feeling that prevailed in the
lod ge he instanced the decision of Bro. Manning,  who,
althoug h desirous of giving tij ) the Treasiiicrshi p of the
lod ge, yet , at the e.unest request of the brethren , had con-
sented to cany out the duties for another year, and to show
what a cosmopolitan lod ge it was, he mi ght say that he had
folloived a Welshman into ofiice, was installed in the chair
by an Irishman , and had that day installed a Scotchman as
his successor.

liro. Manning brielly responded.
liro . Graham said if there was one th ing  he liked lo see

more than  another , it was lo see a good and worth y bro-
ther  j ilaccd in the chair uf K.S. He was not going to
Haller their W.M., but he felt sure be was onl y re-echoing
the sentiments ot every member of the lodge when hc said
that Bro. Elder richly deserved the proud position he was
lhat day placed in.  He then spoke of the Charities , and
characterised them as the noblest in existence , and trusted
lo see every member a Life Governor at some early date.

" 'The Visitors " were next honoured , and Bros. Job,
Heaver, and Munyard rcsjionded , heartil y congratulating
the lod ge ujion having such an excellent W.M.
" The Officers " were rcsjionded to by Bro. Jolly, and

after Bro. Dr. Vance bad announced himself as a Steward
at the forthcoming - Boys' School festival , the Ty ler 's toast
concluded the- proceedings.

Bro. Smith jiresidcd at the ji iannforte , and with Brci.
Baker on the violin , played selections during thc evening
most admirably . 

UNITED MILITARY LODGE (No. 1536). —
The regular monthl y meeting of thc above lod ge took place
on Friday , the ioth inst., at the Lord '-'aglan , Burra gc-
road , Plumstead , Bro. VV. Welding, the VV.M., in the chair ,
supported bv the following oll icer -and visi t ing brethren :
Bros. VV. Weston , P.M. and P.P.G. Swd. H.; ' T. Holley-
man , S.W.; G. Kennedy, ).W. ; VV. Gee, Treas. ; R.
Fisher, Sec. ; A. Saundeis .'S.D. ; W. Moulds , J.D. ; A.
Rowley. I.G. ; J. Purnell.  D.C ; VV. Say le, W.S. ; VV.
Louis , P.M. 3H7 : I I .  De Gray, 700 ; I I .  Swallin , 1015 ;
J. Butler , i / Sy ;  J. Flani gan, 4'iy;  and C Jolly, y i3  (Free-
mason).

The lod ge having been dul y opened , and the usual jirc-
l iminary business settled , Oiiartcr-niaslcr Sergeant VV. J.
Ellis , Sergeant I I .  Butler , and Sergeant II .  Turvey were ,
af te r  ballot , initiated into Freemasonry. Bros . Brown ,
Stanley, and Tuxon were passed , and together with Bro.
Jos. Whitchart  raised lo the various Degrees they were
entit led to.

It was then imanimoii .l y and enthusia st ical ly carried that
a vole of congratulation be sent to Her Gracious Majesty
the Ouecn un her escape from the late dastardl y a t temp t
un her Tile;  and the lod ge was closed in due form.

After  partaking of a quiet  and unpretent ious little suiipcr ,
the W.M. gave thc usual loyal and Ma-onic toasts ; and
asked (he biethren to fill an c.ipccial bumjier  to the health
uf our esteemed Grand Master , as it wa- , the nineteenth
anniver sary of his marr ia ge  to his beloved wife . Princess
Alexandra uf Wales . We need hardl y say how loyall y our
gallant gunners responded to the call.

In resjionse for " T h e  Grand Ofliccrs of Kent , " Bro,
Weston said that  thc  Provincial Grand Officers would meet
oil the 17th of this  month nt the Bull , at Dartfurd.  It iv.ii
a meeting uf the Charity Committee uf the Province , at
which the members mi ght attend , although thev could not
take part in the  proceedings , nnd lie fell sure their  Grand
Ma*tcr , Lord 1 lolinesilaleand the ic- tof  the Grand Ofliccrs
would onl y be too j iruud to see them.

Bio. Weston then jiroposed " The Health o f t h e  VV.M., "
and thanked him in the name of the lodge for the very
abl e manner  in which he had worked the 'Three Degrees
that  night .  He congratulated him also upon having at last
cleared off every debt , and placed the  lodge in a state uf
sound solvency ; and also in a position to do something for
the Charit ies.  They had only fifteen votes at jiresent , but
they meant  to double that  number  shortl y.

Bro. Welding, ill rep ly, said he was exceeding ly gratified
tu hear that they npjircciatcd his efforts, and Imped to con-
t inue  worth y of their  approbation. I le rejoiced as much
as Bro . Western did at the balance at last being on the  safe
-ide of the ledger , and felt sure lhat now they wou 'd be
able to go on , and make the lodge worth y of its position in
the Craft by its benevolence.

Bros. De Gray, Lewis , and Butler rejilied lo a cordial
reception of the toast of " The Visitors."

" The Health of Bro. Weston ," the only Past Master
jiresent , was then drunk , and , 111 reply, that brother
regretted the fact ; for himself , hc always looked forward
to these meetings with pleasure , and had onl y been absent
twice since the formation of tlio lodge—six yea rs ago. I Ic
might mention that he and Bro. Frond had been that day
to Portsmouth , and had left  work undone so as to be pre-
sent at the lodge that  ni ght.

" The  Initiates ," " The Ollicers," and the 'T yler 's toasts
concluded the proceedings, which were very enjoyable all
through. 

ALDERSGATE LODGE (No. 1^7). -The lirst
regular meeting after  the installation of the W.M., Bro.
Alfred Brookman , took jilace on Monday, the 13th in4.,
at the Castle and Falcon Hotel , Aldersgate-street. There
wero present Bros. Alfred Brouktnan , VV.M. ; George
Kenning, I.P.M.; Dr.Samuel Benton ,S.VV.; Samuel While ,
J.W. ; Kev. K. Lee, M.A., Chap. j John Derby Allcroft ,
P. M., 'Treas. ; 'Thomas Jones, Sec; E. Y. Jolliffe, S.D. ;
Edward Anderton , M.C. : VV. I I .  Froom, Steward ; Rev.
Dr. P. II. Ernest: Urctte , P.M.; P. Saillard , Thomas Ben-
skin , Matthew R. Webb, Ar thur  B. Hudson , Frederick
Cvockford , and John Larkiii. 'The visitors werc : Bros.
Briggs , 1572 ; Sudlow , lS ; J , Yelverton , id 4 ; H. D. Field ,
1602; R. Allison. 1(102 ; J. VV' . Forge, (ny;  Geo. S. Bigley ,
120S ; F. D. R. Cupestick , Sdy ;  A. C Hartley, 340; Capt.
Ilelisham , 305.

The niinutes uf the meeting held on the 13II1 February
were read and confirmed , and Hro . K. Clay Sudlow, accord-
ing to announcement , then delivered the Lecture un the
Second Tracing Hoard with his well known abilit y, at the
conclusion of whicii the brethren accorded him a very hearty
vole of thanks.

'Ten guineas were voted lo the widow uf a
deceased member uf the Fitzroy Lod ge, which was after-
wards supplemented by the sum of live guineas collected in
the chari ty box for the same object.

Sympath y was expressed with Hro. Chapman on the loss
of his son , and a vote of condolence was proposed and
carried.

The Secretary announced that the amount promised for

the W.M. 's list lor the forthcoming festival of the Boys '
School amounted to over £100. This fact must lie very
gratif y ing to the members, many i f  whom arc doubtless
anxious tha t  the Aldersgate , as a "City lodge , shall worthil y
support the Lord .Mayor on the  occasion of his jiresiding at
the next festival. We trust that Hro . Binckes will be able
tu acknowled ge many such efforts in (lie City, and that a
special effort wil l  be made to render this year a memorable
one, as far as London lodges are concerned.

C O R N H I L L  LODGK (No.iSoj). —This vi gorous
young lod ge, which is mak ing  very favourable progress ,
and has ils head-quarters al the  London Tavern , Fenchurch-
street , had its instal lat ion me et ing on Wednesday last ,
when Bro. I I .  C Jepps . P.M. 10, was installed VV.M. for
the ensuing year , an honour  which he well deserved , as he
has been performing the  Master 's dut ies  for some time
past. 'The Installing Master was Bro. Graham , P.M. 10,
and P. Prov. G.S.W. Middlesex. The impor tan t  ceremony
of installation could not have been entrusted to abler hands ,
as the result proved , lor thc work was done in the most
pel feci manner.  'The ollicer; elected an 1 appointed for thc
coming year are Bros . Motley , S.W. ; Dr. Helsham , J.W.;
Il ingston , Treas. ; F. A. Ford , S.-e.;  Wallis . S.D. ; Price ,
J . D.; R. W. Ford , I.G. ; and Hro. Goddard , Tyler.

Prior to the installation of the VV.M.,  Air.  Edwards ,
engineer , was initialed into thc First Degree, and Bro.
Cooper was passed to the Degre* . of F.C. Hro. Francis
Ilar lr id gc, merchant , and member of ihe Granil Masters '
Lodge, was balloted lor and ajqirovcJ as a joining member,
and the audit  report was read , and showed the affairs of
the lod ge to be in a hi ghl y sat isfactory state. Among the
visitors present were Bros", [osejih Eglese, P.M. 00; F.
Kni ght , 11S5 ; J. Llewellyn Jones, P.Si. 037 and P. Prov.
G.D. Middx. ; A. P . (..'. Perceval , 1O07 ; G. E. Corderoy,
in ;  W. Hard y, 11.72; C Fairfield , l l ythe Lodge ; and E. C
Massey, 1297 (Freeiii .- i sn u) .

Alter  the lodge was closed, the brethren dined together ,
and upon the cloth being withdrawn , the customary loyal
and Masonic toasts followed , as a mat te r  of course. In
the intervals between the speeches , the company were
entertained with an excellent selection of vocal and instru-
mental  music under  the direction of Hro. John Read , P.M.
and P.Z., assisted by Miss Carrie Ll.ielrwell , Miss Amy
Romayne , Mrs . Read , Mr. Movr-an , and Mr. Robert de
Lacy (St. Paul ' s Cathcdial) .

In iJio|.osing the first tonst of the evening, " The Ouecn
and the Craft ," the Chai rman said : The Ouecn has"been
nuw lor a great ir any years a-sociated wi t l f th i s  toast , and
I am sure all Eng lishmen , wherever they meet in social
intercourse , as we do this evening, will be , now especiall y,
anxious , il possible, tu instil even a l i t t le  e- .tra loyalty into
the manner  iu which they receive this toast. We have all
of us been shocked by the recent act (it  could not have
been any a t tempt  on the  life uf Her Majesty),  hut liy the
late outrage against her most nugu.-t .Majesty. In all
places therefore , this to 'st wil l  be d r u n k  wi t h  the greatest
enthusiasm , but I am sure nonheie  with greater pleasure
than in the Cornhill Lodge of Freemason- .

'The Chairman : 'The next  toast tha t  I have the pleasure
of prop osing this evening is that  of " Hi. , Royal Hi ghness
the Prince of VVales , the Mo-t Worshijiful Grand Master."
This toast is alwa\s  drunk -  in every lodge with a great
amount  of enthusiasm , and it is iinpo. sible Hint  .1 young
Master as I am ran say a n y t h i n g  new . On this  evening
our Koyal VV.M. is making  a very impor tan t  motion , ex-
pres sing un behalf of the nation and of the Freemasons '
Craft  the indi gnation fell by everyone at the outrage , and
the heartiness with whicii we thank God for Her Majesty 's
escape from the danger.

'The Chairman : I now give you the next regular toast of
the evening without  any comment at all. We are not this
evening favoured wi th  the presence of any Grand Ollicers ,
and we will therefore dr ink  to " The Health of the K.W.
Pro Grand Master , the  Deputy Giand Master , and the rest
of the Grand Ollicers."

Bro. Eg le-e : I am placed a l i t t le  out of my position , as [
am but a visitor here to-ni ght , but I have been asked to take
the place o( the I.P.M., and feel honoured by having his
duty  confided to inc. I have to propose *• Hie Health of
the Worslii j i ful  Master ," who, I find , has been performing
the duties uf that  ollice for some limfl  pa-.t. 'True he is a
Past Ma-ter of another lodge, and indeed it was qui te  evi-
dent that  he must have gone throug h those duties else-
where , or he could never have performed them to-night in
so efficient a manner. To me , this evening 's work has been
an intel lectual  treat;  to see the admirable m anner  in whicii
the ceremonies have been worked is to be convinced that  lie
has not mere ly gone through the ollice a lirst or second
time correctl y. 'The delivery was such as to convince lis-
teners he was well versed in the r i tual .  1 am proud to
have the opportunity of proposing thc health uf tlie Wor-
shipful Master.

The  Chairman : The toast of "The VV.M., " I believe, in
every lod ge is received with a certain respect because it is
the toast of the princi pal for the t ime being. 1 was very
much p leased wi'.li the manner  in which Bro. Eglese pro-
iiosed my health.  'The praise of so accomplished .1 Mason
is [ir.-iise indeed , and as I acted as Dejiuty Maste r last year,
and if I satisfied you then , 1 fee! the surer of being able to
give satisfaction now that  I am Master indeed. One of the
pleasing duties that  a Master has to perform is the initia-
tion of new members ; every Master looks forward to
initiate some person into Freemasonry, but when he per-
forms the ceremony fur the first time he cannot but feel how
great is his responsibility. I have told you before that 1
feel a # great deal of responsibility when I initiate a
man into Freemasonry. This evening I have had
the jileasurc uf in i t ia t in g  our Hro . Edwards , for whose
coming we have waited a good while, bu t  he has a great
deal of business on his shoulders , and unfor tunat e l y' has
been away at the l ime  of our previous meetings. You will
not however give him any the less hearty a' welcome. I
am sure of this that he will make a very good Mason , and
1 th ink  that  a good man uf business dues make a good
Mason. I ask you now to dr ink the health of the initiate ,
Bro. Edwards.

Bro . Edwards having briell y replied , the W.M. next
proposed " The Health of the Visitors ," and coujiled with
the toast the names of Bros. Eglese, Jones and Corderoy.

Bro. Eglese said that as he had alread y made a speech
he could have wished that  the Chairman had not coup led
his name with this toast, lie , however , accepted thc
honour , and thanked the brethren for thc kind manner in
whicii they had responded to the  toast. Thc VV.M, had



alluded to the " Fourth Degree ," in reference to the good
cheer with which they had been provided , but for bis part
he looked upon the reicmony lhat had been so ably pcr-
formed by Hro. Grabham as being more in the  nature of a
" Fourth Degree." l ie  ( l iro.  Eglise) had for a series of
years witnessed that  ceremony at many lod ges, and felt
himself capable of jud ging of the manner in whicii it was
nerformed , and hc did not hesitate to sav that he had never
¦¦ecu the work done better.

Hro. (ones , in acknowled ging thc toast , said that though
I.c was born w i lhin a very short distance of that  spot , so
great had been the alterations of late years , that he was
not aware that that  war; the London 'Tavern unt i l  his f r iend
and invitcr , Hro. CaveniTsh. speaking "by the card " he
held in his hand , said " this is the house." And reall y the
k-nd treatment the visitors received had borne out Ihe rest
of the Shakespearian quotat ion or. the card , "You arc
welcome , welcome , all ," said the card , and so they had
found it.  " Give me sane mu sic ,'' said the card , and excel-
lent  music had been provided. He was himself an old
bachelor , but , as the  card said , " I f  music b.r thc food of
love, p lay on ," he (Hro. Jones) would say " By all means ,"
and if any lad y sang to h im "Come live with me and be
my love," which they had just  heard , he did not know - but
that something mi ght come of it. In  regard to another
t.notation on the card , he could onl y say tha t  if invited he
would certainl y come again and trust  to being " once more
most welcome."

Hro . Corderoy also responded for "Thc Visitors. "
Bro. Grabham , rep ly ing to thc toast of " The Installing

Master ," said that it had given him very great pleasure to
perform the ceremony of instal l ing Bro. Jej.ps in the chair.
It was not the first t ime they had worked together. From
the first he had seen of Bro. Jejips iu the Athelstan Lod ge
hc had believed that  he would make a very good Mason , a
belief which  had been confirmed by the event , as he had
performed the Master 's duties for this lodge dur ing the
past year in a very worth y manner. He concluded by
wishing the VV .M. health and s t rength  to carry out his
duties with credit to him-elf and advantage to the lod ge.

Toasts to "Treasurer and Secretary " and to " The
Ollicers " were also jiroposed from the chair , and the
Tvler 's toast closed the proceedings.

S O U T H A MP  i ON.—Royal Gloucester Lodge
(So. 130).— 'This lodge , at its meeting on Thursday, the
Oth inst.,  presented it- I .P .M., Bro. Sy dney Myer, wi th  a
handsome Pa-t Master 's gold jewel , in recognition of his
last year 's pre sidency of the lodge. 'The presentation was
made in thc name of the members in a ful l  lod ge by Bro .
T. P. Payne , P.M., and the t- .: tiiiuniial having been suit-
abl y acknowledg ed by Hro. Mver , Hro. Phi l l i ps, P.M., jiro
posed , and Hro .' M yer , P.M.,  seconded , that  an address be
sent from the lodge lo the M.W. the Grand Master of Eng-
land , congratulat ing I I .K . I  I. on the e-cape uf his Koyal
mother from assassination. Some of the Past Masters , in
view of a Provincial Grand Lod ge being about lo be held in
Southampton for the  same jiur|io *e, deprecated antici pat ory
action in thc m a t t e r ;  but Hro. Philli ps saiiMie thoug ht the
old maxim about -riving twice who gives quickly app licable
to the case , and Bro. Le Feuvre , P.M., P.G.S.W,, support-
ing this view , the address was adoj.ted unanimousl y, in the
fc i lowing  term-', and si gned by the  VV .M., two Wardens ,
and Secretary of the lodge , and forwarded to Grand Secre-
tary ior prc.cnt.-it i i . i l  tu Ihe Grand Ma ster :
" Tu the M.W. the Grand Master of Eng lish Freema-

sons , H.R.H.  Albert Edward , Prince of Wales,
K.G., K.T., -Ye, *vc.

" May it please your Koyal Highnc-s
"' The VV.M'., ollicers , and brethren of the Royal

Gloucester Lod ge ol Anc ient  Fief and Accejited Masons,
No. iv ,  held at S r-u thanq . ton , this nth day of March ,
l!*-S2, in open lod ge assembled , beg respectful l y to tender
to your Koyal Highnes s  ih.-ir  hea r t y  congi at i l lat ions un the
recent escape of your Koyal Mother , our  Ouecn , and the
patron cf our In s t i tu t ion , from the dastardl y attack of an
assassin. In assuring your  Roval Hi ghness of the i r
remembrance of ' the  allegiance due lo thc Sovereign of
the i r  nat ive land ,' and a l f inn ing ', thei r ' sacred and indisso-
luble a t tachment ' and devotion to Her M ajes ty  the Ouecn ,
thc brethren of this lod ge j , ray that T.G.A.O.T .1 . may
protect all the members of the Royal Famil y fro m attacks
which recognised by Eng lishmen as disgrace ful to the
civilisation of foreign couiilvie- , arc felt by them as thc
mere abhorrent in the i r  wickedness and vi l la iny when com-
r.i.tcd in happy Em-land against a Soverei gn and widow
¦u universa l l y beloved as our Ouecn.
" Signed on behalf of the  bre thren  of the lodge ,

" Gicni ' i , ** DA V  1 I;S, VV.M.
" |. VV. Rolll -'.KTSI IN,  S.W.
*- C. M A K S H A I .I., j.W .
" ). R. W I - STON , P.M., Sec."

W E Y M O U T H .—All Soul' s Lodge (No.'170). —
At rn  emergency meeting,  held on the y th inst., for the
purpose of in i t i a t i n g  the Rev. J. 11. Scott , there were
gathered together such a meeting as would in many pro-
vinces be considered a good provincial meeting, no less
than twenty-two Past M.vlcrs luring [.resent , including two
whose in i t ia t ion  dates respectively iS iy  and 1S23, in All
Soul' s Lodge reg ister , the total number  a t tending  the
meeting being f i f ty- two.  'The work was done ill f i rs t - ra te
r l y lc , the tracing board being exp lained by the venerable
and W. Bro. J . ' Jacob , P.M., P.P.J .W.G., whose connec-
tion dales from I'S K I . At this lodge an address on the pro-
j. - -sil inn iif VV. Bro. VV. Barlow Morgan , W.M., was also
sent to Her M a j e s t y , congratulat ing her on her recent
escqie.

'The banquet  at (he close of the business was at tended
by forty- l ive , and a very pli-a -ant evening was spent. T his
ancient lod ge, which has just been re-decorated , is now one
of the finest 111 the provinces , and any brother , if in the
neighbourl ,u id , would do well to visit it , as the work is very
well done, and a hear ty  welcome accorded to all visitors.

C O C K E R M O U T H .  Skiddav/  Lodge (No.
1002 ). — 'I he r e g u l a r  mee t ing  of thi s  lod ge was  held on
Tuesday, llur 7th inst . ,  at t i re  lodge rooms , Station-street.
Present : Bros . J . G. Robinson , I .P .M. ; F. L. B. Dykes ,
VV .M. ;  I I .  Peacock , S.W. ; R. VV. Robinson , J .W. ; Thus.
Mason , Sec ; I I .  Carruthers , I.G. ; J. Armstrong,
Steward ; and J . Hewson , 'Ty ler.

'The lod ge was opened in due form , (he VV.M . in the
chair , and alter the minu te s  of Ihe  previous meeting had
been read and confirmed , and all formal business disposed
of- the I.P.M. took the chair , and raised Hro . R. S. Marsh

to the Sublime Degree of a Master Mason. The lodge was
then closed in form with good harmony by the VV.M.

GRETA LODGE (No. 1073). —Thc monthl y
meeting of this lodge took place on Monday week , at thc
Kcwick Hotel , Keswick , when Bra. Banks , I.P.M., in the
unavoidable absence of Bro. (.'. Christopherson , VV.M.,
abl y initiated Mr. Atkinson into Freemasonry . Bro .
Woodford , P.G.C, gave the charge in the First Degree.
All the ollicers were in their places, among whom wc
noticed Dr. King, P.M., S.W. The Greta Lodge seems
reviving af ter  some little lethargy, and promises to become
a thoroug hl y good hard-working lod ge. Let us hope that
it may have sunny times before it.

SWANSEA.—Caradoc Lodge (No. 1573). —The
most numerous and influent ial  gathering of the Fraternity
ever witnessed in South Wales took place on Monday, the
Oth inst., when liro. the Rev. Dr. Walters , P.G. Chap.,
was installed W . M. of the Caradoc Lodge, No. 1573, a t the
Masonic I lall. There werc many brethren present from
all pails of the province , together with a number  of
brethren from neighbouring provinces .

'The lod ge was ojiened with the following ollicers in their
places r Bros . D. C. Jones , VV.M. ; 'Thomas Walters,
S.VV. ; J. S. Perrin , J.VV. ; J. R. Davies. Treas .; G. VV.
Clare , Sec ; F. C Crycr, J.D. ; Morgan Williams , Dir.
uf Cers. ; H. Sandbrook , I.G. ; and VV. IT. Rosser,
Steward.

'The following Past Masters of the lod re were also pre-
sent : Bros. John Rogers , J. K. W. Tay lor, J. C. Sladen ,
and VV. E. Brown.

T h e  Masonic gathering also included Bros. .VI. Tennant,
D.P.G.M.; N. Leitch ,' J. Bli g ht , A. N. Thomas , B.
Behrens , R. S. Hod gson , D. Powell , J. Lloyd White , K. E.
Everingham , J. Hughes , !). Jones , B. A. Tutt ict tc , W.
Launder , J . C. Manning,  Llewel l yn Davies , 1. Richards ,
R. Parry, Tl . Davies , R. 11. Welch , I I .  Abbott , J. Roberts ,
Evan Roberts , J. Rees Jenkins , I I .  Berdvcourt , T. R.
Walters , Rosser Thomas , T. K. Will iams , VV. S. R. Jack-
son , I!. Margrave , J. Marsden , Josiah Bath , John Johnson ,
J . Laurenson , 1). I luncan , I I .  K'najip, T homas M ' K i m , 1).
Thomas, J. Jcnkyn Jones , |as. Jones , Ficdk. Bradford ,
John l lavrop,  John Henyon , Abraham Freedman , J . ( avill ,
G. A. I hi tchins , Wil l iam Buys , Joseph Wilton , (1. Jones ,
I I .  F. Clarke , Owen Owen , fl. Lewis , II .  R. Lee, W. F.
Bull , VVm. Walters , Edmund Nicholls , Lewis Lewis, J . VV.
Lloy d , T. R. Jones , VV. I I .  Spring, C E. Waters , VV.
Ilowells , E. Pratt , John Leworth y, Wm. I I .  Rees, Wm.
Pike , I I .  C Evans , VV, F. Smith , 11. Simons, F.dwin Irish ,
James Howell , George Allen , VV. Morgan , VV. T. Canton ,
David Davies , G. E. Dowman , D. Hop kins , I I .  M. Brad-
ford , Win. Williams , John lones , Charles Bath , R. I ) .
Burnie , T homas Powell , J. G. Hall , Thomas T homas, J.
Jones Hewson , J . E. Evans , VV. S. Jenkins , ). S. Johnston ,'(',. S. Richardson , IL VV. Williams , A. Beard , T. Grilliths,
Robert Maine , J . B. Philli ps, and Joseph Russell.

T here were between f i f ty  and sixty W.M. 's and P.M. 's
jiresent , tne whole assembl y numbering about 200 breth-
ren , who thus showed their f ra ternal  respect for the W.M.
elect. T he numerous representative officers of Ihe Provin-
cial Grand Lodge having been reo ived in due foi 111, the
VV.M. elect was introduced tu Bro. I) .  C Jones , the retiring
Master , for installation , by the Deputy Provincial Grand
Master.

Bro. Walters was then installed with the usual ceremo-
nial , the duties of Instal l ing Master being fulf i l led with
marked  abil i ty by the Immediate  Past Master , Bro. Jones,

The VV.M. then jiroceeded tu appoint  and invest his olli-
cers fur the  ensu ing  year as follows : Bros. J . L. Perrin ,
S.VV.; G. VV. Clan*, J .VV. ; J . R. Davies , Treas. ; R,
Esscry, Sec ; F. C Crycr , S.D. ; Morgan Williams ,
J .D. ; Bli g ht , Org. ; N. Leitch , I.G. ; Rosser , Hughes ,
Evering ham , and I' a i rv ,  Stewards . A Past Master 's jewel
was presented to Bro. I) .  C Junes.

'The brethren afterivarks walked in processional order to
the parish church , where Divine service was held , and a
sermon preached by Bro. the Rev. J . Rees Jenkins , M.A.,
P.M., P.P.G. Chap. West Lancashire. A collection was
made af ter  the service ; the proceeds , by desire uf the vicar ,
being devoted to the hinds fur  defraying the exp enses in-
curred by the erection uf a new east winduw at St. Mary 's
Church.

A banquet took j ilare at the Cameron Arms Hotel , where
a sp lendid repast was served up by Bro. Clare, to whicii a
very large number uf the brethren sat down , the VV.M. pre-
siding.

Y O R K . —Eboracum Lodge (No. 1G11). —The
regular meeting of this lodge was held on Monday last ,
w h e n  there was a vcry full  attendance of brethren and
many visitors , including Bro. J. Sy kes Rymer, W.M. of the
York Lod ge, No. 23d. The chair was occtqiied by Bro.
T. B. Wh ytehead , P.M., in the absence, through illness ,of
Bro. Geo. Simpson , the VV.M.

'The lod ge having been opened , a successful ballut was
taken for a candidate. Bro. J . Starkey was dul y passed to
the Second Degre, and Bros. J . Mennell and the Rev. S.
Ed ge were raised successively to the Sublime Degree of
Master Masons.

Bro. T. B. Wh ytehead moved "That this lod ge do place
on record an exjiression of its heartfel t  thanks to Almighty
(¦oil for the providential escape of Her Most Gracious
Majesty the Oucen on the occasion of the recent outiageat
Windsor. "

T his was seconded by liro. G. Balmfo rd , P.M., upon
which the brethren rose lo their feet in a bod y, and car-
ried the rcstiluti311 with  cheers and acclamation.

A telegram was read from the VV.M. from Matlock
Baths , exp laining bis absence, ard conveying kind wishes
to the brethren.  Bro. T. B. Wh ytehcari presented to the
lod ge a portrai t  and Masonic memoir uf Bro . (jcncral
Garfield , as well as a relic of thai  distinguished brother
in Ihe form a spri g of evergreen , mounted and framed ,
which had been taken from une of the wreaths un the  Collin
at Cleveland , by Bro. C E. Meyer , uf Philadel phia.

T he lodge was then closed , and refreshments were sewed ,
and a happy evening was passed , enlivened by sing ing and
recitations by Bros. Mennell , Horner, nnd others.

N O T T I N G H A M .—De Vcre Lod ge (No. 1794).
—A meeting uf this lod ge was lurid un 'Thursday, the 2nd
inst . ,  at the Masonic Hall. Present: VV. Bros. I I .  I.
Norris. P.G.D.C. Notts., VV.M.;  VV. J. Gardner, S.W.;
J. Wigglesworth , J .W.; P. P. Truman , Org.; Bros.

J. Hancock , P.M., T reas.; E. L. Gowthorpe, Sec ; VV.
Burrows, S.D. ; E. N. Elborne , J .D. ; K. T. Ingram ,
M.C; J. L. Bullock , LG.; VV." G. Cokayne and W.
Oakdew, Stewards; H. Glover, Tyler; C. G. Wrago-
P..VL, P.G. Sec. Notts. ; E. J. Dodd , P.M., P.G. Org!
Kent;  S. G. Gilbert , I.P.M., P.G. Sword Br. Notts. ;
Isaac Davis, P.M., P.G.S.D. Notts ; G. Simpson , E.
Loverseed , D. Ward , C. Ilickling, J. Woollatt, E. T.
Norris, and G. IL Pyatt , J.D. 4 11.

Visitors : Bros. F. W. Parsons, P.M. 402, P.G.J.W.
Notts; M. Cowles, P.M. 411, P.P.G.S.W. Notts.; R.
Fitzhugh , P.M. 411, P.P.G.J .W. Notts ; G. T. Wright ,
P.M., P.P.G.J .W. Derbys. ; J. Brown, P.M.. P.P.G.S.D.
Derbys. ; W. Wri ght, S.W. 1454, P.G. Org. Notts. :
II .  VV. Rice, VV.M. 1415, P.G. Steward Notts. ; VV.
M'Cann , J . W. 8*- .*, P.P.G.D.C Cambs. ; VV. M. Phelps,
P.M. 1435, P.P.G.S. Works Notts. ; J . Taplis, W.M. 47 •
G. TL Hilibcrt , VV.M. 1S32 ; G. Cay, P.M. S02 ; R. H .
Dean , P.M. 637; J. T. Spalding, VV.M. 1909 ; G. S,
Fish , 4 11; Rev. J. Farmer, 4 11; G. L. Andrews, 4 11;
and E. B. T ruman , 4 11.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed ,
and the ballot was taken for Hro. G. H. Pyatt , J.D. 411,
as a joining member, and for Mr. R. Underwood as a can-
didate for Freemasonry, both of whicii werc unanimous.
The VV.M. proposed a vote of ten guineas from the lodge
funds in aid of Bro. Watson 's, D.P.G.M. Notts, list, as
Steward for thc next Girls ' Festival , which was carried
with acclamation.

The Prov. Grand Lodge Officers liaving entered in pro-
cession , were saluted in the usual manner. Bro . Gardner
was then presented to the VV.M. and Installing Officer by
the I.P.M., and a Hoard of Installed Masters being formed ,
consisting of nineteen installed brethren , Bro. Gardnerwas
most ably and impressivel y installed in the chair of K.S. by
the ret ir ing VV.M., who also delivered the usual charges.
The addresses to ihe VV.M., ollicers, and brethren were
given by Bro. Gilbert , who also in a few well-chosen words
in the name of the lod ge presented to the I.P.M., Bro.
Norris , a Past Master 's jewel , in recognition of his valuable
services in connection with the lod ge, tor whicii Bro. Norris
briell y returned thanks. The jewel , which is of very rich
and chaste design , was manufactured by Bro. Kenning,
Little Britain , London.

The  W.M..appointed and invested the following brethren
as his ollicers tor the ensuing year : Bros. I I .  J. Norris,
I.P.M.; Wi gglesworth , S.VV . j Gowthorpe , J .VV.; Han-
cock , Treas. ; Gilbert , Sec ; Ellborne, S.D. ; Bulloc k,
J.D. ; Ingram , M.C ; P. Truman , Org.; Cokayne,
I.G. ; Oakdcn and Loverseed , Stewards; and Glover,
Tyler; which , we believe, gave general satisfaction. The
Prov. Grand Ollicers shortl y afterwards retired.

T h e  lod ge was closed by thc VV.M. and Ins ofliccrs in that
able manner so consjiicuous in this young but well worked
lodge, and the brethre n proceeded to banquet , which was
of a most recherche kind , and supp lied by the Hall Steward,
B*-o. J. Simpson.

T h e  brethren having done amp le justice to the good
tilings placed before them , and grace sung, the VV.M. gave
the usual loyal and patriotic toasts of "The Ouecn and
the Craft ," and "H.R .H.  the Prince of Wales, M.W.
Grand Master , and Ollicers of Grand Lodge," whicii werc
received with utmost loya ty and enthusiasm.

T he VV.M., in projiusmg the toast uf " The P.G.M., the
Duke of St. Albans; the D.P.G.M , Bro. Watson ; and the
Officeis of I' rov. Grand Lodge," dwelt upon the services to
Masonry of thot c brethren , especiall y of the D. Prov.
Grand Master , whose workin g it was both a pleasure and
a treat to witness. He also referred to the position the
lodge had at tained in the province , whicii was so hi gh that
at the last Prov. Grand Lodge no less than live members of
the De Vcre Lodge were appointed tu different otlices.

Bro. Parsons, P.J.C.W., responded to the toast , and
heartil y thanked the brethren for their kind reception of
himselt  and  ollicers , reviewed the working of tlu province
for the past twenty years , and slated that, as in bjgonc
days. it was common lo get ihe work done in a slipshod
manner , he was pleased to say it was now quite the reverse,
and they had , in the working of the Dc Vcre Lodge, that
day seen an example of good work.

Bro. Wri ght , P.G.J.W. Derbyshire, having also re-
sponded , Bro. Parsons, in glowing terms, proposed " The
Health of the W.M.," and from the hearty and warm
reception accorded to the toast it was quite evident it was
as it should be, the toast of the evening.

The VV.M., in a happy speech, suitabl y responded,and
assured the brethren iie would endeavour to uphold the
di j,'iiity and honour of his hig h ollice.

The following toasts were also given and responded to:
" The I.P.M.," by Bro . Towles, P.P.S.G.W. ; "The
Visitors," by Bro. Davis, P.G.S.D., and responded to by
Bros. Brown , P.G.S.D. Derbyshire ; Cann , P.P.G.D.C.
Cambrid geshire ; and Dean , P.M. Canonbury Lodge ;
"The W.M. 's and P.M. 's of Lodges of Notts/' by Bro.
Wragg, P.G. Sec, and responded to by Bro. Toplis, W.M.
47 ; Ingram , VV.M. 4 11; Rice, W.M. 1435 ; ami Spalding,
VV.M , l yoy.

Bro. Dodd, P.G.Org. Kent, proposed " Thc Masonic
Charities ," to which Bro. Gilbert responded.

The T y ler 's toast broug ht a most enjoyable evening to a
close.

The musical arrangements were admirabl y carried out by
Bro. 'Truman , Org., who was well supported by Bros.
Pyatt , 10. T. Norris, Oakden, 10. 1). Truman , H. J. Norris,
Spalding, Wragg, and Bullock , the song of thc last named
being decidedl y the " song of thc evening."

INSTRUCTION
UNITED P I L G R I M S  LODGE (No. 507).—On

Friday evening, thc ioth inst., a vcry large number of
brethren attended a meeting of thc above lodge of instruc-
tion for the purpose of hearing a lecture on the First
Degree by Bro. James Stevens, P.M. and P./., the newly-
appointed Prccep lur of this lodge uf instruction.

Bro . J. W. Watts , P.M. 507, opened the lodge, sup-
j.orted by the following as ollicers : Bro. Hue , S.VV.; C.
Peters , J .VV.;  J .  S. lor ry ,  P.M. and M.C. of the mother
lod ge, Sec. ; Walden , S.D. ; 10. Francis , J .D. ; and Hill ,
I.G. The members present were Bros. IL Baldwin , '.I-'-
l y i y and Sec. 1777 ; J . Hi l l , M.C. 1(158 ; A. McKay, ilijo;
C D. Phill i ps; Geo. Clark , jun. ,  I. P.M. 1777; F. .)•
Perks, G. J. Venables , J . Letchford , VV. Lucas, F. Baxter,
C Patrick , J. I) . Smith , J. Cox , P.M. 1339 ; F. Thurston ,
W.M. 72; and IT. Lovegrove, P.P.G.S. of VV. Middx..
P.M. 1777 ; and others .



'The visitors were Bros. J. S. Plummer, 1.55S ; E.
Walker, 72; C. Sweet, 159 ; G. Ii. Wells, 1539 ; R. Poore,
• 0-19 ; J- S. Stacey, 1572 ; C. J. Hill , A. Southam , TL J.
Sharpe, iGfi g; J. A. Dairies, 1069; F. W. Martin , 1 7(15 ; j.
Sargeant; A. T. Chambers, 650 ; C M .  Branden , 15 63;
G. Hubb ard, 1922; G. Dixon , P.M. 172 ; and A. Darch ,
I.P.M. 72.

The lod ge was opened in due form and the minutes of
the previous meeting read and confirmed.

Bro. Stevens then proceeded to deliver his lecture , and
the brethren gave most careful attention ; indeed , all felt
that a little discussion upon some points of ritual was likel y
to do much good, by interesting those who wish to do some-
thing more than repeat words as a parrot would , and to
enable all to learn something of beauty of the ancient
working. At the completion of the lecture , Bro. Bate was
elected W.M. of the next meeting, and the following
brethre n were elected joining members , Bros. Danks ,
Martin , Sargeant, R. Poore, Walls, Brander , and Stacey.

Bro. H. Lovegrove proposed a vote of thanks to Bro.
Stevens, and touched upon certain points in the lecture.
affecting not only verbiage, but ceremonial , and expressed
his pleasure that Hro. Stevens had taken so much trouble-
in preparing a lecture which ought to be heard in every
lodge of instruction and carefull y considered by the
members. The vote of thankswas carri .il unanimousl y, and
ordered to be entered on the minutes. The lodge was then
closed and the members separated.

STAR LODGE (No. 1275). —At this  lodge of
instruction , held at the Marquis of Granby, New Cross, on
Saturday last , the ceremonies of consecration and installa-
tion were rehearsed by Bro. James Terry . P. Prov. G.J.W.
Herts., P.M., Sic, Sic, Secretary of the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution. Punctuall y at seven p.m. the lod ge
was opened by Bro. Terry and the following ollicers : Bros.
J. J. Hutchings, P.M., S.W.; Waterman , P.M., J .VV.;
Styles, P.M., S.D. ; Emblin , J.D.; Rev. Sturdce, Chap-
lain ; Geo. Andrews , P.M., Preceptor and Treas ., D.C ;
Walter Martin , Sec. ; Pordell , Org. ; I I .  11. 'Tay lor, I.G.;
and A. B. Church , Tyler , in the presence uf 112 other
brethren ' comprising many Present and Past distinguished
Prov. Grand Ollicers , Sic, Sic

We have so often had to mention Hro. Terry 's manner
of working that on this occasion it is onl y necessary to say
that he was at his best. The hymns , &c , incidental to the
ceremony, had much effect from the care Bros. Powell ,
Gibson , Eaton , Osborn , Jobson , Stone, Tuck , and Holding
had previousl y taken so as to be able to lead the brothers
generally. T he lodge board was carefull y set out with
silver plate and flowers kindl y lent by Bro. Andrews and
other brothers of the lod ge.

Bro. J. J. l lutchens , P.M., S.W.. having been installed
into thc chair of K.S. in due form , invested his officers in
a manner marked with great ability.

Bro. Ncal , P.M., in proposing a cordial vote of thanks
to Bro. Terry for attending, expressed on his own behalf
and that of the brethren present the great Masonic treat
they had experienced ; for himself , lie had never had a
greater one.

Bro. Terry, in reply, stated that he wasat all times ready
to assist lod ges of instruction. l ie  had consecrated many
lodges, but never presided over so many brethren as he
had done that evening in a lod ge uf ins t ruc t ion ,  l i e
thanked Bro. Walter Martin for the admirable mar.net
in which all the arrangements had been carried out , even
to the smallest details. Ue had to thank thc brethren uf
the choir for the valuable assistance rendered , and if at any
future time he could be of assistance he should onl y be ton
pleased to attend , and promote the future welfare of the
lodge.

The lodge having been closed in due form , the W.M.
called upon the brethre n tn give three cheers fur the  (JIUTII
on her safe deliverance from the hands uf a would-be
assassin, which was ret ponded to in a manner worth y ol
Masons.

A few of the brethren afterwards entertained Bro . 'Te r ry
at supper , provided by thc genial host , Bro . I h iding, Bro.
Geo. Andrews, Preceptor , in the chair , when the vocal
abilities of several uf the brethren were again severel y
taxed , and one uf the most successful and p lca.-ant even-
ings in the annals of tin Star Lodge of Ins t iuc t ion  was
brought to a happy and pleasant terminat ion.

GREAT CITY LODGE (No. 1426) .—This lodge
met on 'Thursday , the yth inst., at Masons ' Mall Tavern ,
as usual , to work , as had been arranged , the ceremony of
installation . There was a larg e muster of the brethren ,
which numbered , amongst others , Bros. Saul , Preceptor ;
J. Hamer , I.P.M. of the mother luilge; Henry Wri ght ,
J. Rush , VV. Paddle , VV. Baber , Young, J. Baber , S.W. ;
VV. Sibley, ].VV. ; Roberts, and Goodenoug h , Sec. The
impressive ceremony was worked in a most perfect
manner by Bro. Saul , W.M., for the evening, and elicited
the warm approval cf the members.

LANGTON LODGE ( No. tO y ^.—A nieeling
of this lodge of instruction was held on Thuisday, the y th
inst., the ollices being filled as follows : Bros. Saunders ,
W.M.j  Money, S.VV. ; line, J.W . j  Clarkson , :,. !, .;
Morris , J.VV. ; Vialls, LG.; Ludlow, Preceptor ; Jas,
Langton , 'Treas. ; and J. I) . Lang ton, Sec.; also Bros.
Buret , Tanqueray, Shaw and Moore. Visitor: Bro. A. IT.
Carney. 'The lodge having been opened in the First
Uegree the minutes were read and confirmed , after which
the lodge-was opened in thc Second Degree and resumed
in the First , when Bro. Garland acting as candidate for the
Second Degree answered the usual questions , and the
lodge being then resumed in the Second Degree, Bro,
Garland was passed to the Degree of F.C. After  a call
off Bro . Duret worked the Fourth Section of thc Second
Lecture, assisted by Bro. Money, and the First Section of
the First Lecture, assisted by the brethren. The lodge being
closed in the Second Degree, Bro. Money was unanimousl y
elected VV.M. for the next meeting;  and liro . Bud proposed
Bro. A. H. Gurney uf tbe Francis B.irdett Lodge, No.
¦503, whom Bro.Saunders seconded , and he was unanimousl y
elected a member of this lodge of instruction , after whicii
the lodge closed.

Bro. the Hon. C. Kliot , brother of Hro the Knrl
of St. Germans, and thc Hon. C. Edgcumbe, brother of Hro.
the Earl of Mount Edgcumbe, are likel y to be the candi-
dates for the vacant seat for the Eastern Division of Corn-
wall , caused by the succession of Bro. the Hon. T. Agar-
Robartcs to the peerage, on the death of his father, the
•ate Bro. Lord Robartes.

i!S Opal gUTll

ROYAL JU B I L E E  CHAPTER (No. 72). —
'The usual convocation was held on 'Thursday, the yth inst.,
at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street. Chapter was opened by
Ex. Comp. F. Dunn , M.E./..; J. Nunn , P./.. and Scribe
10., as TL; and IT. Lovegrove, II . ,  as J. lOx. Comp. I I .
Lovett , P.Z., afterwards arrived , and there were also pre-
sent Comps. Walker, Lewcock, Read , G. lOdwards , A.
O'Donnell , F. 'Thurston , S.N., and R. Potter , 'T yler.
Bro. G. F. Bates was dul y exalted into R. A. Masonry.
Comp. F. Thurs ton was elected J.

BEADON CHAPTER (No. (1111) .—A convoc.i-
tion of this chap ter was held on Thursday evening, the
y th inst., at the Alasons ' Hall Tavern , Masons ' Avenue ,
Coleman-street. Present: Comps. I I .  Thompson , M.E./..;
Sharratt , I I . ;  E. Coste, P.Z. (pro tern),  J . ; Green , P.Z.,
S.E. ; Seaman, P./. ; Jacobs, P.Z. ; aiid Wyers, P.Z.

The minutes of the last convocation were read and con-
firmed. Bro. J. Bond , uf the Acacia Lod ge, having been
balloted for , and being in attendance , was dul y exalted into
Koyal Arch Masonry. The next business was to elect the
Audit  Committee, when two companions were ajij iointed ,
in addition to the usual ollicers , to perform tha t  duty .

T h e  next matier before the chaptcrwas to elect the Prin-
cipals for the ensuing year , and the result uf the first ballot
was the unanimous election of Comj) . Sharrat t  as M.E.Z.,
and for that  mark of their  confidence and favour he returned
his sincere thanks , promising to devote all his energies and
by every means in his power to promote the interests and
prosperity of the Beadon Chapter.

'The election for the two other Princi pals then took place,
which was equall y unanimous in favour of Comp. Dodman ,
as II., and Comp. Carrington , as J . Gimp. Dr. Pridiiiore
was elected as P.S., and i .'oinji. Bond was nominated as
A.S. Conqi. A. Avery was re-elected "Treasurer , and
Cump. VV. II.  Green as S.IO . Comp. Bavin was re-elected
as Janitor , and at thc same t ime received the congratula-
tions uf the companions on his restoration to health.

It was then proposed , seconded , and carried unanimousl y
that a P.Z.'s jewel , of the usual value , should be presented
to the M.E./., Comp. Thompson , at the next convocation ,
on his retirement from that exalted position.

The  M.10./.., in a few sincere words , thanked the com-
panions for that  renewed mark of their kindnes s , which had
continued ever since he had the hon our of being numbered
amongst them ; and remarked that , although he had re-
ceived other jewels , that one would be speciall y esteemed
by him , reminding h im—if  indeed he required lo be re-
minded at al l—uf the many happy Inj urs he had spent with
the companions of the Beadon Chaji ter .

The chajiter was then closed , and the companions
adjourned to a well-served banquet , at live conclusion
of which the M.IO.Z. gave the usual loyal and Koyal Arch
toasts, whicii were all drank wi th  great cordialit y.

Comp. Wyer, I.P.Z., said it gave him much pleasure to
propose thc loa-t of "T h e  Health uf Gimp. I honip- .on ,
M.E.Z. of the chapter ," and he spoke in hi gh terms uf
the manner  in whi cii lie had discharged his duties during*
the jiast year, l ie  asked the companions to join will ', him
in dr inking  the toast he had projm scd , a request tha t  was
responded' to with the utmost  cordiality.

The M.E. '/;. in responding, expressed his grati tude to
Comp. Wyer for tlie very comp limentary terms in which
he hail proposed his health , and he al-u thanked the
companions for the hearty manner  in whicii they had
accepted that  toast , but he scarcel y believed that  he was
deserving uf all the eiii nnium- which had been parsed upon
him , again he thanked them for tiie token uf their  aj i j i i  liba-
tion which they had voted to him that  evening. When he-
joined the noble band of P.Z. 's he should still continue to
do any th ing  that  lie could to promote tlie interests of the
chajiter , and maintain the presti ge ol it by every means in
his [lower.

T h e  next  toast was " T h e  P.Z. 's nf tin ; Chaj iter ," and
the M.IO.Z. said he should feel j iroiid when be joined tha t
body, who had for years now enjoyed the ; i-teem uf the
companions. He asked them to join him in d r ink ing  the
health nf Comps. Coste, Wyer , Seaman , Jacobs, and
Green , P.Z. 's nf the chapter.

Cumjis. Wyer, Seaman , Cnste, Green and Jacobs
severally returned thanks , the la t ter  al luding wi th  feelings
of satisfaction to th e t ime , now upwards nf twent y  years
ago, when he used to meet the M. IO.Z. in lodges of instruc-
tion , and expressed the pleasure that  he experienced when
lie found that  he was exalted in the Beadon Chapter.

The M.E.Z. then gave "The Health of the M.E.Z.
Elect ," and said that  he believed a better choice could not
have been made, for he knew that  Gimp. Sharratt  had
sincerel y the interest of the chapter at heart , and would
well acquit himself in the di gnified position lo whicii  he
had been elected.

Comp. Sharratt thanked thc M.E.Z. for the very kind
and complimentary terms in whicii he had spoken nf him ,
and promised tu do all in his [lower to carry out in an
efficient manner tli e duties whicii  would devolve upon him.

The M.IO.Z. said tlie next  toast he had to propose was
"The Health of Comp. Alfred Avery ," (heir  esteemed
Treasurer. He expressed the sorro w he fri t  that he was
unable in consequence of illness to be wi th  them , as he
ful ly  intended to he present with them that  evening. He
had great pleasure on the one hand in proposing this toast ,
but it was somewhat tinged with melanchol y un the other ,
on account of the cause which had kept him from them.
He had had thc p leasure of knowing Bro . Avery for many
years, not onl y as a teacher of Freemasonry, but as one
who was always read y lo do any thing that lay in his power
for the benefit of the Craft. He asked the comjianions tn
join with him in d r ink ing  a toast tha t  hc was sure would
meet witb their acceptance , which was a speedy restoration
to health of Comp. Avery, and to assure him that  all the
companions deep ly sympathised wi th  him in his illness , and
wishing him a r.jieedy restorat ion to health. 'This toast was
drunk with the greatest cordiality.

The M.IO.Z. said that perhap s their Comp. Green , S.IO.,
would convey to Bro . Avery the feelings of the  chapter to
him , and he said he should most cheerfull y d.) so, but
Comp. Myer said he should see him on the following day,
and lie was quite sure that  he would be much pleased at
the kind feelings whic ii the companions had expressed to-
wards him.

The M.IO.Z. then gave the r emaining toasts , which
broug ht a very happy and harmonious meeting tn a close.
Comp. 10. Coste, P.Z. (in the absence of the Janitor),
giving the closing toast.

iHarft -fflasonru
BRIGHTON. -Royal Sussex Ledge (No. 75).— I h e  insta l l a t ion meeting of this lod ge look place in theMaionu- Room , Koyal Pavilion , on Tuesday, the 14th instI h e  chair  was taken by the VV. Hro T |Pulley, P.M., Grand Senior Deacon , Prov. Grand 'SecBerks and Oxon , W.M., while among those present wereBros-. VV. I .  Clarke , S.W. ; T. Cable , J .W, ; S. PetersM.O. ; ¦¦_,. .Smith, P.M., Treas. ; R. Pai ge, S.O. • VV GBayhss , Sec ; A. Burrows , R.O.M. : 10. Hrid ges, J .D.;I .  lolloway, J.S.; T. I lughes. Tyler;  11.11. I lughes/ Ass*!

I y lcr; VV. Hudson, P .M .;  \\*. Koe, I I .  \\'. (;'. Abell PChargois , C |. Carter , S. R. Legg, C Golding, |. New-man , W. 1. hver shcri, VV. Newsome, and the folloivii"visitors : Bros. I ) . M. Dewar , Sec 72; T. \V. Adams"
',",. ' ifiV ' ' C,u.bl t t ' 

|)
*t** S* l> *. > '¦ I'"- 11- CozensP.G.O. P.M. ,04 ; I. S. Good-ill , J.O. 239j F. Willard ,l reas . , f,., ; and J. l larnson , P.P.G.M.O., P.M. fi* .1 he lodge having been formall y opened , the rejiort ofthe General Purjioses Committee and Hie balance-sheetwere received and adopted. Bro. S. R. Legg was unani -mousl y elected a jo in in g  member from the Keystone Lod ge,.No. U.S. 1 he chief business of the afternoon , the in-talk*"-'tioii1 of Hro. VV. T. Clarke (P.G. Steward , P. Prov. G.Sec,S.VV.) ,  as W.M., was inqires- ivcl y performed by theretiring VV.M . The m-wl y-eleeted \V..\i. apjiointe d andinvested his ollicers for the ensuing year as follows : BrosS. Peters , S.W. ; T. Cable , J .W. ;" R. Pai ge, M.O. • T

Paciihain , S.U. ; G. Smith , Treas. ; 10. Brid ges, Sec •l.nyhs , J .U. ; |. Br ai thwaite , I ) , of C; I I .  10. CoxR. O.M. j R. B. V. Powell , S.D.; Rose- J ohnson , Chap. |
A. Burrows, J .D. ; T. Holloway, I.G. ; W .  Rue , Org . •
C .J .  Carter and R. H . Hi gham , Stewards; T. llmriies,I y ler ; and I I .  11. I lughes , Asst. Ty ler.

Business being ended and the lodge closed , the  brethren
ad journed to an excellent ban que t , under the presidency of
Hro. \ \ .  I .  Clarke , W.M. '1 fie postprand ial proceedings
were of a hearty character.

T h e  W.M . gave " The Oueen and M ark Masonry, " atoast which was en thus ias t ica l l y received. l i e  then sub-mitted ¦ ¦I I . M . W . G .M.M.,  Bro, the Rig ht  Hon. Lord
Henniker , the  R.W. Deji . G..VI.M. and Grand Officers
Present and Past."

Brn . Dewar , Granil  Assi stant Secretary, rep lied.
I he toa -t of " The K .W. Prov. G.M.M., the V.W. Dep.

Prov. G.M.M . of the  Pi , ,vino- of Sussex , and Officers nfProv. ( . .VI .  Lod ge Present and Past ," ,;ivcn fro m the
chair , was acknowled ged by Bro. VV. Hudson.

Bro. Pulley. I.P.M., in propo sing " The W.M. nf the
Koyal Sussex Lod ge," spoke in eulogistic terms uf the
manner 111 which Hro . Cknke had devoted himself to Maik
Masonry. U Ink- r - g r c U i n g  hi- leaving Br ighto n, he was
plca-cri to Imd that  he bad seemed a hi g her sphere offal l  .il l - , and tha t  he would In- j ucsc i i t a l  the i r  lod ge meetings .

J
lie W..VI. responded , and hs t i l i c r i  to the p leasure lie fe l t

111 bung honoured by elevation tn the chair  of the RoyalSussex Lodge.
T In* W.M. gave " The Past Masters of the Royal Sussex

Lod ge," to whicii  Brn- ., W. Hudson , ;i. Smith , and j .
l l a rnson  responded.

• I he V i-itois , [imposed by P.m. ( '.. Smith, wa- , acknow-
ledged by Bios . Dewar and Cub it t .  A number  uf apolog ies
were read , vi/ „ ,  Bros . Fiedcrick Binckes , G. Sec. ; l.cvan-
.'..''' .V. , 1' .1'-* ' - "''¦ TVolloj ,, -, Prov. G.M.; Lord A r t h u r
W. Hil l , Deji . Prov. G.M.,  G.S.W., ccc. : Duke , W.M.
n n . ;  M cWhinnie , W.M. m: ' ; Pidcock , P.M. inn ; Capt.
Bra i thwai te , J . IVai .-on . G. R. I.ock yer , and S. T. Foals ,
P.M. 's : Rev. J, Rose-Johi|s,,ii ,p r ,,v. G. Chap., and others,

Brn . J . Hamsun proposed " I lie In s t a l l i n g  Master ," to
which Bin. Pulley replied.

" 1 he Mail * Benevolent Fun d ," introduced by the  W.M.,
was acknowled ged by Hro . Dewar, who gave some interest-
ing part iculars  of the management  of the funds.

Ill proposing " T h e  (l l l iee is ," Bro . ( Ink.; urged upon
his colleagues a f a i t h f u l  r i ischnige of their duties.

liro. Peters responded.
'The 'Ty ler 's toast comp leted llic list.
I l l  r ing the evening songs were rendered by Urns . F. H,

Cozen- , P.G.O. j \\ . Roe . Org. ; and C (. Carter. Bros.
Cozens and Koe acting as accompanists. ' Hro. R. Pai ge
gave a recitation.

©lutiiaru
BRO. LORD ROBARTES.

ll is with  sincere regret thai  we have learned of the death
nf Bio. Lord Robartes , which  u .euiTcri on the  y th inst.,  athis house , 1, Dean-street , Park- lane , at the age nf seventy-
three. T he deceased nobleman never recovered the shock
he received at the  death of his wife , just  af ter  the fire whicii
destroyed his mansion , l .nnl iydruek House , last year. His
lordship was called to the L'ppcr House in KSU. I . Previous
tu lhat  he represented, as Mr. Agar Robartes ," the Eastern
Division nf Cornwall in the House nf Commons , fro m 1.S47to 1.S0S, in which year he resi gned , owing tu defective eye-si ght ,  l i e  was gieatl y beloved t h r n u g h  the  county,  and asa landlord was most popular ,  l i e  was a large subscriber tobenevolent and ph i l an th rop ic i n s t i t u t i o n s  in his county. Misson , the  Moll. T. A gar-Kobartcs, succeeds to the title andestates , thus  causing a vacancy in the division nf lOast
Cornwall , lie l aving succeeded his father  as ALP. 'The
funera l  took place on Wednesday at Lanh ydruck , near
Bodmin. Ihe  mayor and corporation uf Budniin attended
ullieiall y, and among the mourners were Ihe present Lord
and Lad y Robartes , Bro. the Earl of Mount  Edgcumbe,
Sir John St. Aub yn , M.P., Bro. W. C liorlase , M.P ., and
others . 1 he bod y was interred in the vaul t  buil t  last
summer  for the late Lad y Robartes , whose death resulted
I rum the shock caused by the  burn ing  of the famil y mansion.

HRO. M E A DW A Y , P.M. 704.
We regret tu announce the death , from typhoid fever and

bronchit is , of liro . Meadway, P.M. Camden Lodge, 704,I le was buried on Wednesday at Al.ney Park Cemetery, and
his funera l  was attended by many members of the Craft ,
amongst whom were Bros. |. N. Frost , P.M. 22S , 701, andS(>5 , ami P.Z. 753 ; Rogers , VV.M. 704 ; Morril l , P.M.
704 ; 10. W. Young, P.M. and Sec. 704 ; Sheppard ,Gleadall , Miller , Bindon , li yard , Gray, P.M., VVestl y,Hehl , Trinder , and lO yevs, all of 704. (Jur  lamented bro-
ther was init iated in November , 1.S62, was elected VV.M. in
i.Sfiy, and again served the ollice of Master in 1S78. Hyhis unt imel y decease the Camden Lodge has lost one of its
most respected and able Past Masters .



Bro. C. VY yn i lhnn i  has asgnin  produced another
Criterion success ; but  it is a success because Bro. Wynd-
ham is the moving sp irit in it.  " Fourteen Days," by Hro.
Bryon, is not one of the best of this pi quant  jilay writer ,
but for all this , in thc hands of Bro. Wyndham , it is likel y
to run as long as he desires to keep it there. As Toole'-
pieces are always of the same kind , as the Alhambra in-
variabl y gives the public grand fairy sjiect.iclcs and
gorgeous ballets, and the Adel phi sensational dramas , so
does the Criterion jrut  before us amusing comed y ; and they
cannot do better than keep tn  that  style , as our country
cousins know what to exjiect at these theatres when they
come to town. M r .  Pereg rine P.,r!er has unfor tuna te l y
assaulted a policeman , and is summoned before the  mag i -
trate. l i e  is on luil , but is certain he cannot escape with
a fine , but wil l  have fourteen days. 'To prevent  his wife-
knowing it he tells her he is summoned abroad. He
postpon-.s Hie wedding of bis wife 's sister , althoug h
he has no objecti on to her in tended husband.  A young
barrister has fallen in lure r.l-o w i t h  the lady, rind
promises to as-i st .1.'.-. Port , r legall y. Ill jir ison, .'/;*.
Porter finds h im-e l f  under  a mo-t peculiar governor , v.-he
paint s , plays the guitar , and is re -lhetii * . Onr barvistel
friend knows the governor of the  ja i l , and offers to take
Porter ' s place in ' the hopes of gelling bis consent le
his mar ry ing  his s is ter - in- law , but tin's is i-.-ilhc-i
too much ;' however , Ihe governor allows h im to remain in
prison with Pert , r . But a droll scene occur:, when the
governor is suddenl y suiicr - .-divl by another , who at unci
sends the amateur  to real r .mvicr  labour .  At ki-l ihcy
both conn* out. Me. I' , r .' ee re tu rns  home, l iaving gathered
a few word- of I t a l ian  from a dictionary,  but his sister-in-
law ha * been learn ing  in his absence to converse wi th  him ,
and finds he knows nothing.  When his wife  asks about
Venice , lie rep lies  il is n o th in g  to see, and Rome not
"worth "

¦(.kv aiTo.s t h -  stu-ct for ," but is unable to give
a straightforward nnr .ver tn any  (pie-l i on.  I t  is unneces-
sary to say lha t  M r . Peri , e and M r .  i.'.'*7*v ¦'.', I lie barrister ,
have to tell a nuiivbi r of faT-eh '-nd- lo t ry  and screen them-
selves; but s;  " murder  wil l  out ," the more they lie the
more thev en tang le i hem-c lw * . Of course it ends well.
Spoonbill ' marr ies  the * r-ter-iu-lav ,*, llic barrister does
nut. .Miss Vini.'ir ', as the  mnid- scrvnnt , shows a
good deal of promi se. Mr.  S tanding ,  as Dehrield ,
the pri son governor , speciall y d is t inguishes  h im-
self. Mr. Bhkcl-rv, as Urt.minle. .; the •.lu.-kbmkcr , is
amusing to th e  last ' degree. Mr. Gidde - i ;  exh ib i t - , power
of a high order ; Mr.  I .y t ton  Soliu m (N/V o.- .'/ .-7.'.l for hi*
sketch of the sp i.inv lover <!• • rem , .- unim nd ilioil ; Miss
M. Koike ( M e s .  Por te r )  i ,  very womanl y in her position
as the wronged wi fe ; Mi* '- '*. K. Koike , as her sister , u-es
every o p p o r t u n i t y  .to di-j i lay her ta lent .  But it is Mr.
Chaile- VV' yinlh.i. ii , the h ss. e, who makes the  jiiece ; hi*
abundant  e.-q .i-ri.  ue. - of the  -tag' * enables bun to .-laliorafe
a s ingula r l y na tur a l  - tud y of an excited man 'scll 'o i is .to con-
ceal lie ', eii'n .i.ni *. " Foiirleeii Days " is quite likel y to run
fourteen mouth s . 'The audience is kept  in a cont inua l
t i t ter  from beg inn ing  to end. Hro. I L K . I I .  the Prince and
the Prince-s of Wa!. * - , at tended by t h e i r  sui te , honoured
thc per fo rmance  by the i r  pre icnce on Monday.

On M o n d ay  al the* R oy a l t y ,  io a t n n - l  ;ipprcn;i-
tive audience , "' Meg 's Duc i - ion " was introduced by Miss
Hilda Hil ton , who ' has recentl y become lessee of this
house. It was her f i r - t  appearance on the stage since her
medical adviser ordered her ent i re  re-t a few weeks ago.
'This comedy dr.una i ,  f ami l i a r  to all play goers , and if it is
not it ought to be. A l t h o u g h well  ivi.rn it  i '  nut nearl y
worn out.  I ts  pn t i u l a r i l y  is easil y exp lained , its sympathe-
tic story, i ts  s imp le co.r. " ruct ion , and tin: fact that  the
whole of the c h a i a c t e i s  rue  in te res t ing ,  are , no doubt , the
reason-. 'The part  n( .,/ ¦ ¦.; i ; su-lained by Mi-ri Hilton
wi th  a r imi inb le  siicci-s , j.ei hap -  t h i s  being most marked
when Meg f inds  out  what  are tier effects of hor practical
joke nn '}''* -./ er / ' .¦'.'.'' -

¦¦' -¦', v.-liu is , if a roug h mechanic , a t rue
and warm lover. I t  mi 'lit du some- ladies good to see it ,
and learn tha t  a in in ' ; heart  may ll 4 be tr i l led with
wi thout  i n j u r y  to h im .elf and remorse to the woman.
Hut Meg ' s luaufe l t  ivpeiiUncc af ter  her "diversion "
atones for pi n n i n g  Ih.r  label "engaged " on the
back of '/i'v'' 1 '' •'"••' l e t t i n g  h im go out in  the street
with it on, not lia -.- inr/ onc bit nf ali 'ectiun for h im then. But
her very d ivers ion  and  his coii-lancy change her entirely .
Hro. ). G. 'Tay lor , as To* .,V;', moved the spectator-; in an
unmis takab le  manne r " by his render ing  nf the  character.
Mr. Everil l , as Fanner ( ' ,.;: , was -perhaps the next  be-.t ,
such a gel u;i is lo be met  wi th  any day in Buck ingham-
shire or any other agri cul tura l enmity. Miss Evel yn , as
Cornelia , does what sin- I ras  to do i-v a most perfect manner ,
and looks very j i r e t ty .  Mr. Mansfield and Mr. I-'. I rv ing
also deserve the  apj .Tiuse accnrde.l to the company. The
j ailer 's i i i i j ier-oi ia l i i . i l  of the  Exeter  solicit or is extremel y
a m u - i n g .  " Pinto " slill holds i t .  own as the burlesque , but
another is being prcj .arcd bv Mr. Frank Green tube brought
on a f t e r  Easter. Bro. 11,-irry Mi lch in - *, as manager, and
Mr. Anderson , his  obl iging ass is tant , are no doubt indi s-
pensable personages lo Mi- -  Hi l ton .

Hio .  I lollino 'shcad wi l l  lo-ni-g ht hr i i i jj ;  mil a nrrv
burlesque at the' l l pera Comique , ent i t led  " Venus ," Mis
Ju l ia  Vok in san i l  Miss Lottie l l a r o u r t  are engaged for it
The latter will play Adonis.

The a n n u a l  bene f i t  in aid of the  Koyal General
Theatrical Fund will take ji '.are on Monday,  the 20th inst.,
at the T heat re  Royal , I b u r y  Lam- , wh ich  has been
generousl y placed at the disposal of the  Fund for Ihe
occasion b y Brn. Aug. Harris .  'The programme of the
enter tainment  is , ns usual , most comprehens ive  and var ied ,
and include- the third act of "The Li ghts  of London ,"
"'The Spitalfields Weaver ," a rcene from " Aladdin ," an
act of " Mother-in-law ," and the ori ginal /'Esthetic Ouad-
rille. Bro, Ledger, proprietor of the Era , is the chairman,

mSp ^YY- - ME -  ^V^ft:

!>ro. I L K . I I .  the Prince of VVales took thc ch.-iit
at thc annual  meeting of the City and Guilds of London
Technical Ins t i tu te , on Monday, at Mercers' Hall , Cheap-
side. A large crowd , which seriousl y inconvenienced the
traf f ic  in Cheapside , assembled outside to see H.R.H.  de-
part. So full was Merceis' Hall , that arriving somewhat
late, we were unable to get inside the room . " The Lord
Chancellor moved the  adoption of the report , whicii was
taken as road. His lordshi p refe r red to Bro. the Duke of
Albany having laid the foundation stone of the City School,
in Cowpcr-street , Finsbury, in May last, and to Bro.
IT.R.I I. the Prince of Wales having done the same in Jul y,
at South Kensington , where the central inst i tut ion will be.
Both buildin gs are being rap idl y comp leted. Bro. the
Lprd__ Mayor seconded the  adoption of thc report. Bro.
Sir Sidney Waterlow was re-appointed Treasurer. Lord
Sclbonie and Sir F. Bramwell respectivel y moved and
seconded a vote of thanks to Bro. H.R .H., who , in respond-
ing, assured the  meeting of his warm interest in the move-
ment.

Hro. Shaw-I.efcvrc, M.P., Her Majcstv 's First
Commissioner cf Works , has announced his intention of
li ghting the new Law Courts with incandescent electric
li ghts.

Mr. K. A. Proctor , in the last number of Know-
ledge, has a hi ghly intei-esling article on the "Grea t
Pyramid ," which he speaks of rs the " great observatory
ot Egypt- the  most perfect ever made till telescopic art
revealed a way of exact observation wi thout  those massive
structures. " Two i l lustrat ions accompany the article , in
one of which the Pyramid Observatory is shown ill section.
" The direction lines for the midday sun at midsummer,
midwin t e r , and the  equinoxes are shown ; also the lines lu
the two stars , Al pha Draconis and Aluha Centauri. are
given at the sub-jiolar ineridinal  passagx* of the former,
and the ineridinal passage nf the lalter .' at tlie dale when
the descending and ascending passages thus commanded
both llicsc stars ." 'I his date , be it added , is 3400 n.C,
nnd Mr. Proctor remarks , "Within f i f t y  years' or so on
either  sidcof this  date , the  Pyramid must , I should think .
have been buil t  •" the later date , when Alp ha Draconis was
at the ri ght di-tance from the Polo, namely, ;i;o B.C.,
being unanim ousl y rejected by Egyptolog ists on the ground
of its being too late for "the date of the Pyramid King."
In t ins  case it follow- lhat the  Great Pyramid is -;2no year*,
old, there or thereabouts.

On Monday ovenin-j ;  a " conversazione " exhibi-
tion of pictures , and distribution of prizes was held in the
Town Hall , Chester , in aid nf Ihe funds nf the Chester
School of Art Society. 'The Countess Grosvenor gave
away the  prizes , and (lie Dukeof Westminster , who accom-
panied her , delivered an address on the advantages of such
a society, and expressed his regret that  it did nut receive a
greater amount  of support.

I t  is said thai  Mr. I'.ili soi. has invented nn im-
proved kind nf arc lamp which combines the requisite
de-jiee nf steadiness ; with  the utmost brillianc y , 'This
object has been achieved by l i f t ing  into the new" lamp a
small electro-motor , which causes the "candle " to make no
less t h a n  3000 revolutions a minute , thus ensuring absoluteequali ty.  1 he electric current is thus  made to j ierform ihe
threefold duty of supp lying the light , tu rn in g  the electro
magnet , and formin g the aic. It is to be hoped this new
lamp will  be exhibi ted at (he Crystal Palace some time
dur ing  the present exhibit ion.

I ruler the  will of the late Mr. John Jones , ofy-, Piccadill y, who died on 7th J a n u a r y , the South Kensing-ton .Museum comes into jicisscssion of a rare collection of
pictures in oil and water, miniatures , vases, ornamentalchina , articles of ve i tu  in gold and silver , snuff boxes ,caskets , articles in ivory, crystal , ebony, cabinets, tables.
chairs , and other valuable fu rn i tu re  in Sevres, marqueterie ,
ive, and nil Ins printed books not nthciswisc disposed of. A
proviso is- attached to the gift , to the effect that  thc articles
are to be kept togetlur, s„ as to form one collection , and
are not to be distributed over various parts of the Museum
or lent for exhibit io n.

I he death is announced of the Rev. Thomas
J arret t , M.A., of St. Catherine 's College, Regius Profes=or
of Hebrew in the University of Cambrid ge.

-f ii *
It is wi th  regret wc announce  the sudden death

on Triilay Morning last of SirC. Wyvil le  Thompson , at his
residence, near Linlithgow . 'The deceased , who bad just
completed his fifty-second year , had filled the chair of Pro-
fessor uf Mineralogy snd Geology in Oucen 's College,
Belfast , and that  nf Regius Professor of .Natural Historyat the University of Edinburg h , but he will be best
remembered for the |>art he jibyed ill the scientific dred"-mg expeditions in the Li ghtning and Porcup ine,.and espe-
cially as chief of the scientifi c department  of the famous
Challenger deep-sea exp loring- expedition , which was fittedout by the British Government , and was absent close on
three years and a hal f. For his services on the last occa-sion the honour of Knig hthood was conferred upon him.
He has le f t  behind him accounts of these expeditions as
memorial * of his great scientific attainments.

I he latest novel I v at the  lOlectric LiVht Fxhibi-
bition at the Crystal Palace is thc  opening of a suite ofapartments consisting nf a boudoir wi th  drawing, dining,and smoking rooms, which are lighted by the electriclight , the object being to show the applicability to domestic
purposes of this mnr le uf i l luminat ion.

*s * S
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1,1' !*'1'' t,,e Frillcc of Wales was present

at Mr. May bridgc 's exhibition at the Royal Institution ,
Albemarle-strcer on Monday, of his instantaneous photo-
graphs of animals in motion.
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Il may lie regarded as an evidence of -Trcal

jud gment on the jiart of M. Marius , manager of the new
Avenue 'Theatre , to mark the opening ni ght of this addition
to our metropolitan theatres by the revival of that  emi-
nent l y pojj ular comic opera, Offenbach's "Madame Favart. "
The house was a crowded and enthusiastic one, and the
cast excellent , while the orchestra jilayed the familiar
music very efficientl y, under the direction of Mr. J . S.
Hillier. Miss Florence St. John gained , if possible, ad-
ditioiv.t reputation by her charming representation of
Madame Favart , and Miss Wadman scored an undoubted
success as Sucaunc, her concejition of the part being
meritoriou s, and , as proved by the ajip lause it evoked , in
every way acceptable. M. Marius , whose reception in the
double cajiacity of manager and artist left nothing to be
desired , played the part of Charles Favart with much
vivacity , in sjiite of the cold ami hoarseness from which hc
was suffering, and for which an apology was circulated.
Mr. !•'. Leslie , as the Ma rq nis de Pont Sable, Mr. Bracy,
as Hector , Mr. lOvera rd , as Cotignac. and Mr. C. Ashford ,
as liiscotin, met with nn appreciative reception , the scenery
and costume- were admirable , and , in short , the perform-
ance throug hout was most warmly  received , all the better
known and more popular parts of the opera being most
enthusiasticall y encored. It should be added that (heir
Royal Hi ghnesses Ihe Prince and Princess of VVales graced
the theatre wi th  their  presence on the occasion.

On Mundav ,  the  Can Rosa Opera Comp any ,
having concluded their season at Her Majesty 's, opened
at the National Standard Thcatie for n fortni ght 's round
of jierformance s. This is qui te  in keejiing with  the
character uf the  Bros . Doug lass , whose enterprise in secur-
ing fur their Fast-end patrons whatever is move than usuall y
excellent in drama and opera is too well-known and too
generally njiprcci.itcd to require any comment.

There was a larjre a t t endance  at the  per formance
at the Bow nnd Bromley In s t i t u t e  of Dr. G. A. Mnefarren 's
Cantata , " The Lad y ot the Lake ," by Mr. M 'Nang ht 's
choir ol 130 voices , the solo parts being successfull y given
by Miss  Laiconi , Bro . barton McGuckin , &c

Sir Ju l i u s  ncnedict s music , wr i t ten  expressly for
" Romeo and Jul ie t ," as revived last week at (l ie* Lyceum
Theatre , not only harmonises mosl comjitetel y v.irii the
scenes of this magnif icent  repre sentation , but is uf itself
most fresh and deli gh t f u l , and possesses a vi gour and
individual i ty  worthy nf the composer 's best efforts.

Mr. Cowen 's " Scandinavian  ' Symp hony experi-
enced as bri l l iant  and enthusias t ic  a reception when performed
al Pesth nn the 1st inst. ,  under the  immediate direction nf the
coniposer .ns it had previousl y at Vienna. I le has been invited
by l le r r  Richter to write a new work for the* next  season of
thc Vienna Philharmonic. Society.

The i i tx i  S tudents ' Concert of i l l . * Koyal Aca-
demy of Music will take j.hce this (Saturday) evening, at
Ihe Academy, Teinerdcn-strcet , Manover-square , Mr.
William Shakespeare , conductor.;-. fl .*

Madame Schumann ,  whose reception al the
Monday and Saturday " Pops " has been of the most
enthusiastic character , and , indeed , was the principal feature
last week nt those admirable concerts , will  take part at the
Phi lharmonic  Society 's Fourth Concert , nn Thursday next ,
at St. James 's Mall , th i s  being the onl y occasion nn whicii
this bril l iant pianist will appear dur ing the present season
witb an nrchesti- .-i.

On Wednesday next wil l  be produced nt llic
Royal Albert  Mall , Smith Kensington , by the Royal Albert
Mall  Choral Society, Berlioz 's " Faust." Dr. Stainer will
pre-ide at the organ ; Mr. Barnb y will conduct , and the
orchestra will be largely increased , band and chorus
mak ing  one thousand.  Madame Marie Roze and Mr.
Vernon Ri gby are among the principal vocali-ts.

Last ni ght ( Friday) being the ann iversa ry  of St.
Patrick , a grand Ir i sh  fest ival  was to be given at the Royal
Albeit  Mall.

On nexl  .Monday's " Pop " will  be performed
Beethoven 's quarl. -.tt in C sharp minor , Mozart 's jviano-
forte trio in 10 f la t , Tart ini ' s " II T' riilo del Diavoln ," for
violin , with  pianoforte accompaniment , and Chopin 's
Ballade in G minor , for pianoforte alone. Mdlle. Marie
Kve 'os and MM. Joachim , L. Ries , Strauss , and Piatti will
be the  executants ; vocalist , Mr. Abercrombie.

.Mr. Sims Reeves s last concert , before resuming
his farewell tour in thc provinces , will  take jilace at St.
James's I lall , on 'Tuesday next .  A very admirable pro-
gramme is announced , to which such eminent  artiste - as
Madame Patey, Madame Aiabel la  Griddard , .Mr. Herbert
Reeves , Mr.  Harring ton Foote, and the beneficiar y himself ,
will contribute.

The e n t h u s i a s t i c  reception accorded lo Madame
Schumann on her first appearance at the Monday and
Saturday " Poj.s " last week was repeated on Monday,
when a Fantaisie Sli'icke , by her In.li; husband,  for jiiano-
furte , violin ,.and violoncello Mis performed for the  first time
under Mr. ChappuH' s ausp ices. Madame Schumann jire-
sided nt the p ianoforte , to which prominence is given
throughout the work , while  Herr Joachim and Signor
Piatti were respectivel y violin anil violoncello. 'The rest of
the jirogramnie included Beethoven 's sonata in 10 Hat ,
which the same lady p layed to perfection , and two quartets ,
Schubert 's in D minor , and Hay dn 's in G major.  Miss
Santley was the vocalist , and more refined and artistic
sing ing could not have been desired.
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Bro. H.R.H.  thc Grand Master held held a levee
at St. James's Palace , on behalf of thc Ouecn , on Friday,
the ioth inst., at which were present Bros. H.R.H. the
Duke of Connaug ht , the Earl of Brcadalbane , the Marquis
of Hamilton , Lord Kensing ton , M.P., Col. Stanley, M.P .,
and the Marquis of Huntington , M.P. Bro. tbe IOarl of
Breadalbane jiresented Lieut. A. Blackburn , Cameron
Highlanders ; Bro. the Duke of Connaught Lieut. -Col.
Lorking, on being appointed extra equerry to I I . R . I L ;
Lieut. St. Clai r O'Malley, London Irish Volunteers , was
presented by Bro. H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught , colonel
of the regiment ; Bro. the Lord Mayor presented Mr.
J. R. S. Vine, clerk of the Lcathersc-Uers' Company. 'The
levee was also attended by Bro . the Dukes of Abercorn and
Manchester , the Marquis of Headfo rt, thc Earls of Hard-
wicke, Dalhousie, March , and Xorthesk ; Lords Balfour of
Burleigh and Suffield , Sir William T. Chorley, 10. I I .
Lechmere, Matthew Ridley, and Erasmus Wilson , Baron
IT. de Worms, Canon Haynes, Ex-Sheriff Waterlow , l-'it.-*-
herbert Wri ght , Rev. C. J . Mar tyn , P.G. Chap. ; General
Studholme Brownri gg ; and Major 10. T. Rodney Wilde,
T'.H.R. 1S27.

I3ro. Lord Kensington , M.P., Comptroller of the
Household , was one of the rejiresentativcs , along with the
Premier and the Home Secretary, chosen by the
House of Commons to present the loyal address to the
Ouecn from the lower House of Parliament , on the occa-
sion of the congratulations of Her Majesty 's escape from
the hand of the assassin.

Thc Countess of Stanhop e held her reception at
the family mansion, Grosvcnor-p lace , on Saturday evening.
Her Masonic guests included Bros. Sir Matthew White
Ridley, Bart., ' M.P. ; Col. Tavlor , M.P. ; Admiral Sir
John Dalrymple May, Bart.; Sir Thomas Erskine May, and
Baron de Worms, .VI.P.

Hro . Sir ltd ward Watkin. Hail., M.P.. chai rman
of the South-Eastern Railway, placed a special train on
Saturday morning at the-  disposal of the Premier and a
number of friends , who lef t  Char ing Cross at S.30, to visit
the Channel Tunnel works between Dover nnd Folkestone.
Bro. Montague Guest , M. P. ; J . F. B. Firth.  M.P., and
Stavely Hill , O.C , M.P., were amongst  the party. Bro .
Myles Fenton , general manager , accompanied thu  part y.

Bro. the Rev. C.J . Mar tyn , P.G. Chap., preached
at the Chapel Royal Savoy on Monday evening last.

Hro. Ald erman bowle r , M.P., Ph. de Keyser,
C.C, and J .  Lorkin , at tended the anniversary dinner  of
thc Fishmongers ' and Poulterers ' Ins t i tu t ion , at the  Albion ,
on the 71I1 inst.

Bro. Aldermnn bowler. M.P., Mr. R. B. Ma rt in .
M. P., and Sir Charles Mill* - , B.C., M.P., are members nf the
Select Committee to serve on the Bills of the Exchange
Bill.

liro. Horace Jones , 1H27 , occup ied the chair al
the last meeting of the Royal l i is t i lut i rof  British Architects.

The twel f th  a n n u a l  grand ball wi l l  t a k e  p lace on
Wednesday, the 12th of A pril next , at the Cannon-street
Hotel , under the distingui shed patronage nf Hro . the Ri ght
Hon. the Lord Mayor , the Sheriffs anil L'ndrr-Sheriffs , in
aid of tlie funds of the Metropoli tan and City Police
Orphanage.

On Monday , t he  27th inst., the ceremony of in-
stallation will be worked in the Tredegar Lodge oi' Instruc-
tion , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road , by Hro. T. J. Barnes ,
P.M. 554 and 033, nn which occasion the attendance ol
Masters and Past Masters is part icularl y invited.

Wc regret le announce the il.v i tb  on Wednesday
last, at Sunderland , of Hro. VV. I I .  Crookes, fur twenty
years Provincial Grand Secretary for Durham.

Bro. Al derman bowler, M.P., introduced Colonel
Miles, the new member lor Malmesbury, in the House ol
Commons on the yth inst

I t  is wi th  p leasure we have learned the  op inion of
a Bishop of thc Church of Eng land on Freemasonry . A
short time since, a London curate wished lo be initiated
into the mysteries of the Craft , but f ind ing  the lodge he
wished to joi n met on an evening on whicii be ought to be
engaged in clerical duties , he consulted his diocesan as to
what he should do. 'The Bi.-lmji of London told him be
admired Freemasonry, and would not put any obstacle in
the way of his joining, and thoug h he would have preferred
a lod ge meeting on another ni ght , as this  one would only
take him away but seldom , there could be no reason why be
should not become a member. Our friend has acted on his
lordshi p's advice and latel y war; initiated.

Bro. II. Do Kevser, C.C., is l i l t ing  up the large
new wing recently built  to the Royal l in te l , at the end of
the 'Thames Embankment , with furni ture  from J. Shool-
bred and Co., Tottenham Court-road. When opened, we
shall hope to give some descri ption of (his magnificent
building. It is (he largest hotel in the king dom belong ing
to a private individual , and it is no mean addition to the
buildings on the London Boulevard , or any other part of
London. VVe hope Bro. Keyse r will have sulVw.'nrnt tenants
to occu py the numerous suites of rooms he is providing.

Bros, thc Lord Mayor and Alderman and Shei i lT
Hanson and Mr. Sheriff Ogg will at tend St. Margaret 's,
Lothbury, to-morroiv (Sunday), when a sermon will be
preached by the rector , Rev. Harvey Brooks , on behalf
of the Bishop of London 's Fund. It was in (his church
Canon Melville delivered his famous golden lectures.

Lady Brand held a reception ,*u the Speaker 's
House after the full-dress lever dinner of the Sth inst., the
following guests being amongst those comprised in her
ladyshi p's company : Bros, the Earl of Onslow , the Earl
of Galloway, the Lord Mayor , Sir Hartle Frere , Col . Sir
James McGarel Hogg, M.P. ; Sir Thos. Erskine May, I I .
Brassey, M.P. ; Mr. Staveley Hill , O.C, ALP. ; and Bro.
Baron de Worms, M.P.

Bro. the Karl of Dalhousie has taken charge of
the Deceased Wife Sister 's Hill in the House of Lords for
this session.
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Lad y Beclive , wife of Bro. the Earl of Bective ,

M.P., appeared at the recent drawing room in a dress ol
black nun 's clotli. A thick quadrup le rue.'ie of lace ed ged
the skirt below the fiounces. A tiara of diamond and large
pearls. A train of black satin and lined with black nu n 's
cloth. The train h u n g  from the waist. It will  be recol-
lected the Countess of Bective has taken a deep interest in
the manufac ture  of English goods, and wishes to set the
fashion of wearing national materials in jivefevence to
forei gn articles. Weth ink  this wi l l  interest our lady readers,
for wiicse sjiecial benefi t we give it.

Bro. Lieut. -Gen. Sir Garnet vVolsclc}-, G.C.B.,
G.C.M.G., has been appointed by thc Ouecn Adju tan t -
Genera l of the forces, to date from April 1st.

Bro. Sir Michael Costa cont inues  to improve in
health , and took a drive at the beginning of this week.

Thc members of thc Jun io r  Garrick Club  enter-
tained Hro. the Lord .Mayor recentl y at dinner  at their
house in Adcl p hi-lcrracc. Wc announced in these columns
that such a dinner would take jilace. Bro. C. VV. T homii-
son , the portl y and genial Past Master of the  Patten-
makers ' Company, presided , and was sujijinrtcd by Bros.
-Sir Frederick Perkins , Alderman Sir Francis VV. Tru-cott.
Colonel Shadwell I I .  Clerke , Charles Warner, J. L. Toole ,
Ar thur  Swanboroug h (S. Asap h) ,  T". Thorne , T. Beard ,
C.C. Barrow Emanuel , 1X27 , P.M. uf the Patternmakers'
Company, also Ed gar Bruce and C. Ledger.

In celebration of the anniversary of the wedding
day of Bro . I I . R . I L  the Prince and Princess of Wales,
whicii occurred nn the loth inst., their  Royal Hi ghnesses
gave a ball at Marlboroug h Mouse. T h i s  year it was
given to children. In most case- the jiarents of the child-
ren were invi ted  also. 'The three Pri:  cesses of Wales and
the three Princes and Princesses , children of the Duke and
Duchess nf Teck, werc amongst the large company, as
were also the children nf the follnwing brethren of the
Craft : Bros, the Marquis uf Bath , Earl Granville , tin
Earl of Lathom , Pro Grand Master , Ihe Fail of l.ytton ,
the  Earl of March , the IOarl of Rossl yn , P.G.M. Seoil.ind ,
the Marquis of Twecddalo , Lord Suffield , Earl Hardwicke ,
Lord Wimborne , Colonel Stanley, .VI.P. Bro. Montagu
Guest, M. P., was included in the guests . Bro. the Mar-
quis nf Hamilton was in a t tendance nil t l ie  Prince n[
Wales. Coote and T inney 's band , under the directum nf
Hro. Cnote, performed the selection of music.

A Ci tv  contemporary announced on Saturday
last that  the Lord Mayor would dine at Freemasons '
Mall on Wednesday, the 15th iust., with I I . R . I L  the
Prince of Wales, aud afterwards wi th  the Hankers aud
Merchants  at the  Mansion Mouse. Now , is not this  rather
hard on the Luril Mayor ! A worth y Alderman recentl y in
a speech at a civic banquet pleaded patheticall y oil behalf
nf the  Lord Mayor 's di gestion , and not without  reason if
he has lo under take  two banquets nn the same evening.
We are happy, however , in being able to assure the many
friends nf our dist inguished brother tha t  they need not l.e
under any apprehension ; the first engagement was simply
a meeting of Grand Lodge, presided over the M.W. ihe
Grand Master , tn express ihe loya l feelings of the  Craft al
the late d i s t an t l y a t temp t on Her Majesty 's life , and we
trust our Bro. the Lord Mayor enjoyed his banquet wi th  the
Hankers and Merchants all ihe inure*- after  those laudable
proceedings.

Bro. Ihe  Lord Mayor a t tended pu b li c supp ing
at Christ 's I lospital 011 Thursday.

The ceremony of ins ta l l a t ion  wi l l  be rehearsed a t
the Wanderers Lodge of In struct ion , at the  Black Morse ,
Vnrk-slreet , West:...lister , at 7.30. p.m., nil Wednesday,
the 2yth inst., by the Prccej itor, Bro. T. I*'. Wray, P.M.
16114, and S.D. 1257. Brethren interested in the ceremony,
and others , are sun- uf a welcome.

Bros . Ci. A. S da and Kdward Vales are on the
committee of the Tal-talf  Club , which was opened on Ihe
1 Jib inst. Sir lOdward Reed , K.C.B., F.R.S., M.P., is the
chairman.  'The Mahara jah  Diilccp Sing, tlie IOarl uf Dun-
raven , anil Hro, the IOarl nf Westmoreland , are also on the
committee. Tin; Club is formed , as its name indicates , fur
social amusement  of the members. It is intended to give
concerts and dramatical performances.

Bro. W. G. HoTiicastle , as Organist , rendered
most valuable services at the concert g iven by Ihe London
Sunday .School Choir at the  Albert Mall  on the '¦Sth inst.
There was a large attendance , and sonic ifmo elder scholars
and teachers formed a choir , and wilh the organ accom-
paniment , sang so effectivel y as to elieit  repeated encores .
Thc organization originated amongst the teachers in Pop lar ,
where Hro. J . VV. Rundel l  has greatl y interested himself ,
and now it has the co-operation of all parts nf London.
Hro. Sir A. Lusk , Hart., .VI.P., is its President , and it may
be icinarked that it tends not only lo cu l t iva te  a taste for
sacred sing ing, but to promote un i ty  amongst tiie various
secis so much desired.

Bro. Richard Brown , P.G. I reasurcr, having
resigned the ollicc of Hon. Secretary of the West Lanca-
shire Masonic Educational Ins t i tu t i on , a position he has
held fur about ten years with a zeal , tact , and abil i ty which
have largel y contributed 10 the success of the  charity, it has
been thoug ht desirabl e that  some suitable recognition of his
invaluable  services should be made on tlie occasion of his
retirement.  A committee has been formed for the j .urporc
of carry ing out this object , and subscri ptions (limited to
one guinea) will be received and acknowledged by Bros.
J . B. Mackenzie, P.M. 'Treas. Hioy, Chai rman;  J.
Kellett S nilh , P. Prov. G.R., Treasurer ; Menry A.
'Tobias , Prov. G. Sup. of Wks ., Secretary . It is proposed
in the first  instance lo present Bro . Brown with a Vice-
Presidency nf the Ins t i tu t ion  with whicii his name has been
so closely identified , but it will doubtless be felt that , as
some recognition of his eminent services, the testimonial
should take a wider scope.

|[ui. r.ov,-A\ 's I' u.l.s .—The r;*-e:rtvst W'nmtiT of modern times, —
This inconip.'u-.able medicine ii crerises t l ie  .ijipelite , strciT rthvirs thc
stomach , cleanses lire liver , corrects biliou snes s, par en' s il . i tulc-nc\ ,
purities Un; system , invigorates Ihe nerve s , ami e--!ahhs],es sound
health. The errernions ileiiiaml (nr llu. se Pills t hroui - l iout  th -.- rrlnlv
astonishes everybod y, and ,'t sing le' trial w i l l  convince the most
secplu'at thai no medicine espial - 1 lo!lo'.v.'iy *s Pill ,  in its nbi i i ly  to
remove' all i-nnip lnin ts  inciile ' i i lril  to the human race'. They are a
hlcssiriLttotlie .alllieled, and a boon to ali lhat labour under .htcrnnl
nr external disease. I' nriliealiori of the blood , removal of all re-
straint from Ihe secretive or -inns , ami gentle aperitive action , are
the sources of*the extensile curative ra n ge* of Holloway 's Pills.—
[Aim-.]

Bro . the Lord Mayor on Tuesday a t tended  by
invi ta t ion  wi th  the Lad y Mayoress the ojiening of the Fal-
staff Club , a f t e r  being present at the assault of arms of
the London Ril le Br i gade, at Cannon-street  Motel.

Bro. I I . R . I L  t h e  Duke of Connaug ht  d ined  on
Thursday wee!;, after  the levee, wi th  Lord Carrington ,
the captain , and lire other officers of the  corjis of Gentle-
men-at-Arms at the ir  mess at St. James's Palace.

hi the course of Ins speech at the overseer 's*
dinner , at the Town I bill , 1 lackney, on Friday evening, the
ioth inst., the chairman , Hro. I I .  S. Goodall , P.M., in
proposing '• 'The Health of the Ouecn and the  Royal
Famil y," alluded to tha t  evening being the  anniversary •¦!'
the wedding of ihe Prince and Princess of Wales , ask!:;---
that  Ihe toast should be d runk  wi th  all possible enthusiasm".
Alter being received wi th  great acclamation by the  com-
pany, the  chairman had .1 telegrap h sent to F. Knoll ys.Esq.,
informin g  their  Royal Hi ghnesses tha t  the company 'iiresent
had ju st most hear t i l y i l runk  t h e i r  healths , and ," through
tlieir chairman , begged to offer the i r  sincere congratula-
tion: -, to whicii the followin g rcj il y was received ; '" Have
submi t ted  your telegram lo Prince and Princess of Wales,
and am desired to thank you for \ouv kind congratula-
tions. "

The fol lowing acknowledgment  of ihe  address
fro m the Etonian Lodge of St. John , No. 2, o, Windsor ,
to Her Majesty  the tjucen (which  uv published last week)
has been received : •• Windsor Castle , March ioth , i.\'' i .
Sir ,- - I  am commanded by the  IJ ireeu tn reque st tha t  you
will convey to the  b re th ren  who si gned l i re  address liar ,
milled by'you t i e r  Majesty 's thanks  for Ihi  ir k ind  and Im- ¦'
congratulations.  - I ;.,„ , *., *, your  obedient ¦ ervant , HciW y
I 1 . J' onsuuby .- John Carter , Esq. "'

Bin. Henry VV rig ht  took pari  in a debate on
Monday, held in Ihe I lead Master 's stud y at Christ 's Hos-
pital , n't the  Grecians ' Debating Society, w h e n  a motion
was_ broug ht forward coirdemiia loi y  ol t he  City Com-
panies. Mr.  Harris , Mr.  Meek, and oil ie r  Grecians
spoke , the former , wi th  Bro . Wrigh t ,  up holding the i r  use-
fu lness , and cli.- i lh-ngii ' g any  e n q u i r y  in t o  t he i r  manage-
ment , a l thoug h nei ther  held ihe ri ght of any public bod y to
inst i tute  such enquiry .  The i i in tmr* was li. - .i by a larg e
majority.

Bro. Lord Brabourne wi l l  pre-ide at t he  Kesliva l
Dinner , at Willis 's Rooms , on May nth , uf ihe Ncus-
vendur 's Benevolent and Pi..vide.it I n s t i t u t i o n .

Bro. Staveley Hil l , O.C ., M.P ., g a v e  a lec ture
at Birming ham on ThursOay on " Land ," in which he
advocated a reform oi the  law uf enta i l .

Bio. C. VV. Peters w i l l  be in s ta l l ed  VV.M. of the
I ' ni ted Pil grims Lod ge , No. 517, at the  Brid ge Mouse
Hotel , London Brid ge , on VVciincsda y nex t ,

Bro. Alderman howler , .V I . I ' ., ha*, consented to
lake the chair at the  East India  Association 's meeting,
when a paper will be read on "By whom is India
Governed ," by Mr. DaCo-ta.

Bro. i h e  Lord Mayor was a vis i tor  at t he  gardens
of the Zoolog ical Society on Monday. About ..uuo j iersons
that  day had an audience of Juinbo.

Bro. Deputy Bra -s presided at  a d i n n e r  of t l ie
Brid ge Mouse Estates  Commi t tee  on Friday. Bros . Alder-
man Fowler , M.P., A. J. All i i i . - in , ( .'.(,'., and W. Lyon
were ai i iun-s t  the diner- ..

Bro. Sir Thomas Brassey . K.C. B., M.P.,  has
accoj.U.-d the mastershi p of the 'East Surrey Foxhounds-)
which hunt  twice ,*i week.

We regret lo announce  the  dea th  of Lady
Roberts, mother  nf Hro. Sir Fr idei iek Roberts, and widow
uf the late gal lant  Sir Abraham Roberts , himself a dis t in-
guished Al g lian hero . Lad y Unbel t s , al ter  being in town
lor Ihe day, went  to h . r  a p a r t m e n t s  in Hampton Court
Palace, where she was a t tacked by npi ip lcw, became un-
conscious, and remained so un t i l  her death on the 7th inst.

Bin . VV . l u n s t . i l i  ( l .uke , P. Prov. G. Sec , \v,n
cm Tuesday last installed as W. M. of the Royal Sussex
Lodge uf Mark Alasters , at Bri ghton.

Bro. the Lord Mayor wi l l  lay the  foundat ion
stone of the new City i,( Ijiyul m College im a site close to
the Aloorgate-stieet Stat i i  11, on Friday, the  l i s t  inst. 'This
ins t i tu t ion  lias been ol gleat  v e i v i e e  dining Hit-  t h i i t y - fh r ec
years it lias been in existence , devtloj.iiig the abi l i t ies  and
stimulat ing ihe encrg i,; ¦ of .pi.oeo young men emp loyed in
the metropolis. T he cost of ihe bu i ld ing  will be £15,0110,
towards which £7000 has been suhsi iil ,cd , und the Lord
.Mayor has issued au appeal fur contr ibut ions .  Bro. W. I I .
Saunders is the financial secretary to the Building Fund.

At thc recent annual  stal l' d i nne r  ot tbe  School
Board, for London it was a mat ter  of regret that  illness
prevented the chief , Mr. G. 11. Crimd , ll .A.,  from presid-
ing. His jilace , however , was very efficientl y taken , at short
notice , by Bro. 10. I I .  Bramley, head of the  m i n u t i n g  depart-
ment.  Ihe  proceedin gs were uf the usual kind , i.ut there
was a very pleasant interpolation which  wil l  interest mem-
bers uf the Crall.  At a brief in terval , the  Chairman read
a list uf names uf gent le ineo wi th  whom he desired to t ake
wine , exp laining lhat  those invi t ed  would  understand why
they v.eve called upon , and those who  were not would
doubtless accept his assurance tha t  there was suff icient
reason for his conduct. We need hardl y say here that fi le-
names—rang ing from inspectors down lo a vei l' humble
individual in the Board' s service—were those ol brethren
in the* Crafl , and i l lus t ra ted  the eleclicisni of Freemasonry
in a most marked manner.  Bin.  Bramley 's geniality—
always consp icuous—-was never better exemplif ied than
when amongst his fr iends he honoured Masonry with the
toasl , "North , South , East , and West "—you know the
rest.

A SI '.VHR I *. T EST .- — I ncler llic guidance of the
medical profession during the past quarter  of a century,
the public have patronized W R I G H T ' S  COAL TAR SOAP.
1 hey continue to use it because experience has taug ht
that to have it in the bedroom , bathroom , and throug hout
every household is a sure preventive of infectious disease.
It can be bought everywhere. Fraudulent imitat ions , how-
ever, are to lie met with.  Purchase no other Coal Tar
Soap but WR I G H T 'S.— I ADVT . ]



For the Week ending Saturday, March 25, 1SS2.

The Editor w i l l  be glad to receive notice from
Secretaries of Craft Lod ges, Royal Arch Chapters,
Mark Lodges, Rose Croix Chapters , Preceptories ,
Conclaves,' etc., of any change in place, da)-, 01-

month ol meeting.  
SATURDAY , MARCH iS.

Lodge 71 =;, Panmure , Cannon-st. Hot.
,, ' I ,20, Sjihinx , S.M.H., Camberwell.
„ iV'-i- Earl nf /.elland, Old 'Town Hall , Hackney.

l 'ss ii , Addiscombe , M . I L , 105, Hi gh-st., Croydon.
,, I 'snj, Musgrave , Angel and Crown Hot., Staines.
„ 17, 2, King 's Cross , Anderton 's Mot.
„ 17(7, Kensington , South Kensington Hot., Queen's

Gate-ter.
Mark 205, IVaconsfield , Chequers , Walthamstow.

„ 251, Tenterden , Anderton 's I lot., Fleet-st.
LOIKIKS OK I N S T R U C T I O N .

Manchester, 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq., at S.
Star, Marquis of Granb y, New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percy, Joll y Farmers , Southgate-rd., N., at S.
Eccleston , King 's Head , Eburv Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra Palace , Masonic Club , Loughborough , at 7..to.
King Harold , Britannia Hot. , Waltham New 'Town , at 7.
Earl of Zetland , Royal lOdward , Mare-st., Hackney, at 7.

MONDAY , MARCH 20.

Lodge 1, Grand Masters , F.M. Tav.
S, British , F.M.H.

,, 21 , Emulat ion , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
,, 1S5, 'Tranquil l i t y,  Guildhall 'Tav.
,, 720 , Panmure , Balham Hot., Balham.
„ Si'u , Whi t t ington , F .ALH.
„ HOI , City of London , Guildhall Tav.
,, 1 i -j.j, Marquis  of Da lhousie , l' .M. I I .
„ i s 5 7 ,  St. Peter Westminster , Criterion , Piccadill y.

Chap. ' 12 , Prudence , Shi p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
,, 1505, 'Tra falga r, Ship Hot., Greenwich.

K.T. Precept. 127, Bard of Avon , ;,.), Golden-sq.
LODGES OK I N S T R U C T I O N .

Lily, Grey hound , Richmond , at 7.
Welling ton , White  Swan Hot., High-st., Deptford , S to io.
Sincerity, Shi p Tav., Mar t  Street, Mark Lane, 7..,0.
Camden , 174, High-st., Camdi- n Town , at S.
Tredega r, Royal Mot. ,  Mile End-rd., at S.
St. James 's Union , Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at S.
Perfect Ashlar , Jamaica Tav., Southwark P.irk-rd., Ber-

monsdey, at S. , , , , . ,
United Mil i tary ,  IOarl of Chatham,  'Thomas-st., Woolwich ,
Marqubof Ri pi .n , IVmbiiry Tav., Amherst-rd.,  Hackney, S.
Loughborough , (.'ambi ia T av., Lnughbiirnug h June , at 7. jo.
H yde Park , The Westbourne , 1 , Craven-rd., at H.
West Smithfield , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at S.
Doric Chapter , Duke 's Mead, 70, VV'hitcchu -icl -rd., at ( . .
Royal Ccmniemoration , R. Mot. ,  High-st. ,  Putney, S till 10.
St. Mark' s, S.M.11., Camberwell New-rd.
John Ilervey,  Albion Mall , London Wall , at S.
Kingsland , Ginonl.ury Tav., N., at S..50.
Metropolitan , The Moorgate , Finsbury Pavement , 7. -50.
Cinque, Guardsman G.ll'ei; Tav., Bucking ham Palace-

road , at 7-1,0.
Strong Man , F.xci -e Tav., Old Broad-st., at 7.
St. Ambrose , Baron 's Court Mot., VV. Kensington,  at 7.
Old Kent Alark ,Crown 02 Cushion ,London Wall ,2ndand4th.

TUESDAY . AIARCH 21.
Board of Gen. Purposes , at 4.
Lodge 30, United Mariners, Guildhall Tav.

,, 75 , Mount  Lebanon , Bridge Mouse Mot.
,, li s, Eastern Star , Sliiji iv. Turtle , Leadenhall-st.

11V2, Cadogan , F.ALH.
,, |i)4, St. Paul' s Cannon-st. Mot.

415, Salisbury, F.M.H.
,, 704, Camden , Guildhal l  T av.
,, S57, St. .Mark's S.ALI I., Camberwell.
„ 1420, IOarl Spencer , Swan l in t . ,  Battersea Old Bge.
,, 165*;, Canterbury, ;,;, Golden.sq., VV.

Chap. 40, Old Union.  Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
,, 0,55, I) iric , Anderton 's 11 it., Fleet-st.

Mark 2.5S, Prince Leopold , Andert on 's Hot., Fleet-st.
Rose Croix 72 , Canterbury, 33, Golden-sq.

Lol l l lKS OK I N S T R U C T I O N .
Joppa , Champion Mot., Aldersgate-st., at 7.
South Aliddlesex, Beaufort House, Walham Green , 7.30.
Pilgrim , F.AI.H.,  ist and last Tucs.
Yarboroug h, Green Dragon , Stepney, at 8.
•St. Georrr e's, Public Mall , New Cross, at ,X .
Domatic) Surrey A I . I L , Camberwell New-rd., at 7.30.
Faith , 2, Westminster  Chambers , Victoria-st., S.W., at S.
Prince Fredk. Win., Lord' s Hot., St. John 's VVood , at 7.
Capper , Railway Tav., Angel-lane , Stratford , at S,

. Prosperity, Hercules 'Tav., Leadenhall-st., at 7.30. __
Dalhousie , 'The Sisters ' Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , E., at S.
Florence Nig htingale , A I . I L , William-st. ,  Woolwich , 7.30.
Constitutional , Bedford Hot., Southampton Bdgs., at 7.
Israel , Rising Sun Tav., Globe-rd.
Roval Arthur ,  Duke of Cambridge, 21G, Hridge-rd., Batter-

sea Park , at Si.
U pper Norwood , White I lart  Hot., Church-rd., at S.
Beacontree , Red Lion , Leytonstone , at S.
Excelsior , Commercial Dock Tav., Rotherhithe , at S.
Islington , Crown and Cushion , 73, London Wall , at 7.
Kennington , Horns 'Tav., Kennington , 7.30.
Leopold , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd.,  Bermondsey, at 8
Mount Edgcunibe , HI , lerni yn-st., St. James 's, at S.
Duke of Connaught , Palmcrston Arms , Grosvenor Park, S.
Sir Hugh Alvddelton , 162, St. John 's-rd., at S.
New Finsbury Park , 1 lornsey Wood'!-., Finsbury Park, atS.
St. Alary lebone, Eyre Arm- :, Finchlcy-rd.,  at H.
Corinthian , George Hot., Mil lwall  Docks , at 7.
Henley, 'Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30.
Royal Naval College , Greenwich Hospital Schools, at S.
Eleanor , Angel I Int., Edmonton.
Chaucer , 'The Grapes , St. Thomas 's-st., Borough , at S.
Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30.
Metropolitan Chap, Jamaica Coffee Mo..St. Michael' s Alley
Earl of Carnarvon Chap., Ladbroke Mall , Notting-hill ,at8.

WEDNESDAY , .MARCH 22.
Lodge of Benevolence , at d .

„ 2, Anti quit y, F.M.H.
„ 212, Euphrates , M.IL , Alasons' Avenue.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS Lod ge 507, United Pil grim 's, Bridge House Hot.
., 753. Prince Frederick William , Lord' s Hot., St.

John 's Wood.
,, 7,*54, Hi gh Cross, Seven Sisters' Tav., 'Tottenham.
,, 101 7, Montefiore , Regent AI.TL , S, Air.st., VV.
,, io-(i , Victoria , Guildhall 'Tav., Gresham-st.
„ 15S1J, St. Dunstan 's, Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
,, 1S1S, Clapham , Grosvenor Hot., Pimlico.
„ 1S20, Sir Thomas White, Holborn Viaduct Hot.

Chap. 007, Royal Albert , White Hart 'Tav., Abchurch-
lane.

Red Cros , Conclave is,  St. Andrew's S, Air-st., W.
LODGES OF I N S T R U C T I O N*.

Prince Leopold , Aloorgate Tav., Finsbury-pavement , at 7.
Confidence , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-st., 7 till 9.
New Concord, Joll y Farmers, South gate-rd., N., at S.
Ml. Lebanon , Horse Shoe 'Tav., Newing ton Causeway, S.
Pythagorean, Portland Mot., Greenwich , at S.
Burdett Coutts , Lamb Tav., Bethnal Green Railway Stn., S.
La Tolerance, Alorland Hot., Dean-st., VV., at S.
Peckham , Lord Wellington Hot , 510, Old Kcnt-rd., at 8.
Finsbury Park, Cock 'Tavern , Hi ghbury, at S.30.
Southwark*, Southwark Park Tav., Southwark Park , at S.
Dukeof Connaught , Ryl. Edwd. Hot., Mare-st., Hackney, S.
United Strength , Prince Alfred , i3, Crowndale-rd , N.VV.,7.
Whittington , Red Lion , Popp in 's-court , Fleet-st., at S.
Langthorne , Swan Hot., Stratford , at S.
Temperance in the East,G. thc Fourth , Ida-st.,E.,at 7.30.
Eleanor , T rocadero Hot., Liverpool-st., E.C.
Zetland , King 's Arms Hot., High-st., Kensing ton , at S.
Merchant N avy, Silver Tav., Burdett-rd., Limehouse, 7.30
Creaton , Prince Albert Tav., Portobello-ter. ,Notting hill ,3.
Panmure , Balham Hot. Balham , 7.
Thistle Alark L. of I., F.AI. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers , Black Horse, York-st., S.VV., at 7.30.
Emblematic , Goat and Star, Swallow-st., Regent-st., at S.

THURSDAY , AIARCH 23.
House Com. Girls ' School , at 4.
Lodge 34, Mount  Moriah , F.AI.H.

„ 05, Prosperity, Guildhall  Tav.
,, On, Grenadiers , F.M.H.
,, 90, Shake.ipearc, Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
,, 70P, William Preston , Cannon-st. Hot.
,, S61 , Finsbury, London Tav., Fenchurch-st.
,, 1 421 , Langthorne , Swan Mot., Stratford .
,, 1O.5.S, Skelmersdale , S.M.H., Camberwell.
,, 1S1O, Victoria Park , Oueen 's Hot., Victoria Park.

Chap. 5, St. George's, F.TVI.H.
,, 177, Domatic , Anderton 's Mot., Fleet-st.

Mark 13, Hiram , Greyhound Hot., Richmond.
,, 11S, Northumberland , ALII . ,  Alasons ' Avenue.

LODGES OK INSTRUCTION.
Union Waterloo , Earl of Chatham , 'Thomas-st., Woolwich.
Kent , Duke of York , Borough-rd., Soulhwark, 7.30.
Egyptian , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st., VV.C., at S.
The Great City, A I . I L , Alasons ' Avenue, d.30.
Finsbury, Jolly Anglers' Tav., Bath-st., City-rd.
Ebury, 12 , Ponsonby-st., Millbank , at li.
Highgate, Boston Hot., Jiinclinn-rd., N., at S,
Wandswnrth .JOast Hill Hot., Alma-rd., S.W., at 8.
High Cross, Coach & Horses, I ligh-rd., 'Tottenham , at S.
Salisbury, Union T av., Air-st., Regent-st., at ,S,
Southern Star, The Pheasant , Stangate S.VV.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms, Beiners-st., Oxford-st.
Rose, VValmer Castle Hot., Peckhain-rd., at 8.
Burgoyne, Cock 'Tav., St. Alartin 's-crt., Liidgate-hilL ii.to.
Prince Frederick William Chanter, St. John 's VVood.
Vit ruvian , White Hart , Belvedere-rd., Lambeth , at 8.
Royal Oak , Lecture Mall , Hi gh-st., Deptford , at S.
Covent Garden , Constitution Mot., ik*dford-st, Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albert , White Mart Mot., Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
Stockwell , Cock Tav,, Kennington-rd., at 7.30.
Victoria Park , The Two Brewers , Stratford , at S.
West Middles ex , Feathers Hot., Ealing, at 7.30.
Guel ph , Blackbirds Inn , High-st., Leyton .
Langton , Alansion House Station Restaurant, Queen Vic-

toria-st., at (i . ( Emulation Working. )
St. Alichael' s, Aloorgate Tav., Finsbury Pavement , at 8.
Selwyn , lOast Dnlwich Mot., East Dulwich , at 8.
U pton , Swan Tav., Bethnal Grecn-rd., at 8.
North London Chap., Canonbury Tav., at 8.

FRIDAY , AIARCH 24.
Lod ge Co, Peace and Harmony, F.M. Tav .

,, KJ7, Jerusalem , F.M.H.
,, 5r'D. Vitz-Roy, lid. -qrts. Hon. Artillery Co., City-rd.
,, 7S0, Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Brid ge.
„ P102 , Sir Hug h Al yddleton , Agricultural Hall , N.

LODGES OK I N S T R U C T I O N .
Stability, M.IL , Alasons ' Avenue, at 0.
Robert Burns , North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , VV., at 8.
Bel grave, Harp 'Tav., Jermyn-st., VV., at S.
Unions Emulation (for Al.Af. 's), F.AI.H., at 7.
Temperance, Victoria Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford, at S.
Aletropolitan (Victoria), Portugal Hot., Fleet-st., at 7.
St. Alarylebone, British Stores Tav., St. Joh n 's Wood.
Westbourne, Lord's Hot., St. John 's Wood, at S.
United Pil grims, S.AI.IL , Camberwell New-rd., 7.30.
St. James's, Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-rd., S.IO., at 8.
Duke of Edinburgh, Bricklayers' Arms, Narroiv-st., Lime-

house , at 7.
Dori c, Duke 's Head , 70, Whitechapel -rd., at S.
St. Luke's, White Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea, 7.3c
Chigwell , Prince's Hall , Buckhurst-hill , at 7.30.
Royal Stanriaid, The Alwyne Castle, St. Paul' s-rd., N., at 8.
Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith , at 8.
William Preston, Jacob's Well, George-st. Manchester-sq.
Earl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting-hill , at S.
Pythagorean Chapter ,Portland Hot.,London-st.,Greenwich.
St. George's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at 8.
Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Brid ge, at 7.30.
Clajiton, White Hart 'Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. John 's, Mother Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8.
Prosperity Chapter of Improvement , Hercules Tavern ,

Leadenhall-st.
SATURDAY, MARCH 25.

Lodge 129,7, West Kent , Crystal Palace.
„ i fi/ .j, Henry Muggeridge, M.IL , Alasons' Avenue.
,, I7"fl > Orp heus , F.M.H.
„ 1777, Royal Hanover , Albany Mot., Twickenham.
„ 1B7 1 , Gostling Murray, Town Hall, Hounslow.

For the Week ending Saturday, Alarch 25, 1SS2.

All meetings take place at the Alasonic Hall , Molesworth-
strcet, Dublin , except where otherwise stated.

MONDAY, MARCH 20.
Lodge 120, Dublin. | 49.1, Dublin.

Royal Arch Com. of Inspection.
TUESDAY, MARCH 2 ..

Lodge 141, Dublin. | Udgc fiCfi , Dublin.
WEDNESDAY , AIARCH 22.

Lodge 125, Dublin. | Com. ofjlnspection.
THURSDAY, MARC/I 23.Lodge 50, Dublin. | Lodge 500, Dublin.

R.A.C. 100, Dublin.
FRIDAY, MARCH 24.

Lodge 75, Dublin. | R.A.C. 225, Dublin.
SATURDAY. AIARCH 25.

Lodge 357, Dublin.

MASONIC MEETINGS IN DUBLIN.

For the Week ending Saturday, March 25, 1SS2.

MONDAY, AIARCH 20.
Lodge 1502, Israel, ALH., Liverpool.

•> 1730, Urmston , Lord Nelson Hot., Urmston.
„ 1S14, Worsley, Court House, Worsley.

Everton L. of I., M.H., Liverpool .
TUESDAY, MARCH , 21.

Lodge Gfi ;, Alliance, ALH.,  Liverpool .
,, S30, Endeavour, Oueen 's Arms, Dukinfiefd.
>> ]-25, Hind pool, Harting ton Hot., Barrow.
„ , 127O , Warren, Oueen 's Hot., Birkenhead.

1570, Prince Arthur , AI.R ., So, N. Hill-st., L'pool.
.Merchant's L. of I., M.TL , Liverpool.
Bootle L. of I., 14G, Berry-street, Bootle.

WEDNESDAY, AIARCH 22.
Lodge 32, St. George's, Adel phi Hot., Liverpool .,, 220, Harmony, Garston Mot., Garston.

724, Derby, AI .IL , Liverpool.,, 175ft , Kirkdale , Skelmersdale 11., Liverpool.
Chap. (105, De Tabley, Queen 's Hot., Birkenhead.
Neptune L. of I., ALH., Liverpool.

IHURSDAY , AIARCH 23.
Lodge **nj, Downshire, AI.IL , Liverpool ... I .IOJ, Emulation , AI . IL , Liverpool.
Chap. 292, Liverpool , AI. IL , Livernool.
VVm. de la Alore Encampment, Skelmersdale II., L'pool .
Ancient Union L. of L, M.IL , Liverpool .
Stanley L. 0/ L, 214, Great Homer-strcet, Liverpool.

FRIDAY , MARCH 24.
Chap IOSO, Walton , Skelmersdale TL, Liverpool.
Hamer L. of I., AI .TL, Liverpool .

MASONIC MEETINGS IN WEST LAN-
CASHIRE AND CHESHIRE

F U R N I S H I N G .
SAMUEL W EBB & GO.

Supply all Goods at

WHOLESALE PRI CES
FO R PR OMPT PAYMENT ;

Also on tlieir
Improved HIRE SYSTEM of Purchase.

Which affords exceptional advantages.
Full particulars, with Furnishing Guide , post free.

SAMUEL WE BB & CO.,
Wholesale Upholsterers, Bedding Manufacturers :

A ND GE N E R A L  H OUSE FU R N I S H E R S,
I I  & 13, OXFORD STREET, LONDON , W.

(P.M. 103 and 12S7.)
Just Out , Cloth , Price Is. Post Free.

N O T E S
ON THE

HISTORY OF F REEMA SONRY
BY HENRY SUTHE RLAND , M.D., P.M., P.Z.

UEDICATEIl , UV I 'EIOIISSIOX , TO
Col. SHADWELL H. CLERKE, Grand Secretary of the United Qrand

Lod ge of England.
LONDON : GEORGE K E N N I N G , I <5, GRE AT OU E EN -STREE T

(OPPOSITE FKEE.MA SO.NS' HALL ).

WATCH F OUND. — Found in the
Hnxton-road , a Watch. The owner can have it on

app lication at the Freemaso n Ofiice, 16, Great Queen-st.,
W.C, hy giving correct description and paying cost of
advertisement.

M ASONIC—A dvert iser , married
man without famil y, iccentl y Licensed Victualler,

through reverses seeks ICAII 'LOYAIKNT. Good references.
Security if required. Address, VV.1L, 9, Charlts-street,
Seymour-street , Fuston-square, N.W.

USE of small Lodge Room with
ordinary Furniture required. Xo attendance. Not

n Public House ; and nei ghbourhood of llloomsbury prc-
erred. State inclusive terms, liy letter, to R. Palmer
1 nomas, Ci , Gower-street, Bedford-square, VV.C.

A N G L O - I N D I A N .  — Collector of
Kents , Alanager of Property , Storekeeper , Time-

keeper. Overseer, Inspector of Works , or any post of trust ,
wanted hy an Anglo-Indian llrother who held the post of
Collector and Superintendent of Works in a Public Depart-
ment in India for over S years, and had to retire on account
of ill health. Should an*,* brother kindl y assist him towards
the above object , he will feel deep ly grateful. Highest
testimonials and security if required. Address, Anglo-
Indian , r rcemason Office.


